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The Muleshoe Mules will 
go to Sudan Friday night to 
try to get win number one of 
the young football season.

Embarrassed by the defeat 
last week at the hands of 
the Clovis Wildcats, they will 
probably get as contrary as 
the proverbial "government 
mule” in an effort to keep it 
from being two in a row.

This is a community grudge 
game, and Sudan will also be 
wanting to break in the win 
column, having lost to Morton 
last week.

Coach Callan lists on his 
probable starting lineup. Bob 
White at Center; Hawkins and 
Barron at guards, with Wright 
on defense; Camp, Julian, or 
Childress at tackles; and Dean 
and Childs or Patton at ends.

At quarterback. Young or 
Gilbreath; halfback Black and 
Perns or Walker, and at full
back, Oliver.

Coach Callan said Thursday 
! the boys had not been look- 
I ing as sharp as he really win- 
! td tehem to. but he hoped 
i they would be up and ready 
i by Friday night.

He expects Sudan to be 
! tough, and said if the Mules 
j expect to win, they are going 

to have to put out a maximum 
| effort, and play a superb 

brand of ball.
Kickoff time is 8 P. M. in 

1 Sudan. See you there.

Muleshoe's first bale of 
1959 cotton reported to the 
Journal was brought in 
Wednesday, and ginned at 
the Muleshoe Cooperative 
Gin. according to the mana
ger. Earl Richards.

The cotton was grown by 
Jack Bruns.

The cotton was grown 
about two miles north of 
Muleshoe. He had 1820 lbs. 
of seed cotton, which pro
duced 496 lbs. of lint. He 
had 820 lbs. of seed from 
the bale.

The gin processed the cot
ton free, and paid Bruns 
50c per lb. for his cotton.

Several West Texas agricul- I 
tural leaders left for Wash- j 
inglo.i Tuesday where they | 
will appear at the hearings on 
proposed new regulations by 
the Secretary of Labor regard
ing wages, housing and trans
portation of migrant domestic 
farm workers.

Four members of the West
Texas delegation will testify 
against the proposals. Joe 
Sooter. President of the West 
Texas Agricultural Group will 
present evidence that the reg
ulations are unreasonable, un
workable. and will tend to de
stroy the farm placement ser
vice of the Texas Employ 
ment Commission.

A1 Muldrow. Brownfield 
farmer and member of the 
Mexican National Advisory 
Committee, will testify that 
the proposed regulations are 
just a continuation of a long 
series of efforts by the Depart
ment of Labor to initiate so
cial and economic reforms In 
th feield of agriculture by 
bureaucratis directives.

H L. (Hubi King. Brown 
field farmer and Director of 
the Texas Farm Bureau, will 
submit evidence that the Sec
retary of Labor has no legal 
authority to set wage, housing 

‘ and transportation standards

Motorists Warned of 
Illegal Driving

Texas Highway Patrolman 
James Freeman, wains that 
a number of people are driv
ing in violation of the law 
on the 4 lane divided high
way through Muleshoe.

The legal way to enter 
the highway, and cross over 
is to enter going with the 
traffic on your side of the 
road, go to the f TSt inter
section. then make a left 
turn into the other lane.

He said it is illegaL and 
very dangerous to enter a 
lane, facing oncoming traf
fic. and go to the lirst inter
section to get over into the 
right lane.

Please bear this in mind.

County Court 
Cases Set To 
Be Tried 16th

Last Rites Here 
Sunday For Mrs 
Glen Phipps The Texas Legislature this i 

year made many changes in | 
the election laws. Chiefly 
among the changes, is the j 
changes in dates of the party | 
primaries.

Harvey Bass. Bailey County 
Democratic chairman. this 
week issued the following J 
statement regarding the De 
mocratic primaries:

"The elections have been 
moved up eleven weeks, so 
now is the time to start think
ing about the precinct on- 
vention outlays.

“On October 1. or after that 
date, you may pay your poll 
tax. but remember to save rhe 
poll tax receipt, exemption j 
certificate or affidavit of l< -s. j 
as you must carry’ one of these j 
to the polls when you ”o*e. I 
The new form will have a ! 
black space for the party af
filiation, which upon voting, 
if absentee, stamped “demo
crat” by the county clerk or 
primary election judge. It 
should not be filled in by the 
tax collector or the voter.

"Precinct conventions w 11 
: be May 7. 19*50 Filing dead 
I lines for 19*50 primaries will be 

Feb. 1. 19*50."
I Bass urges all the people 
; to start talking now about rhe 
| upcoming election and be 
I sure to plan to have your cer 
tificate or receipt with you 
when you go to vote.

This is the presidential year 
! coming up.

Local Officers 
Raid Dice Game

Final Rites for Mrs Glen
Phipps, of the Muleshoe v' >m 
Riunity. were conducted i 
3 o'clock Sunday at er- ■ 
the Muleshoe Firs' Bap ist 
Church with the Rev I’.uil 
Robinson, pus! -r of Maa 
Seeet Baptist Church off; i i 
uiig assisted by Ke\ George 
Wilton, pastor of Trinity Bap 
list Church here, also C C 
Morgan of TVxico

Burial was in Memorial Oe 
metery undre direction if S.n 
gleton Funera'. Home

Mrs. Phipps died at 9.2»» A 
M Saturday <' ’he Wes’ 
Plains Hospital She w.is bo 
in Quanah. Oct 8. 1925 
aeRubv N 'well w ma 
Glen Phipps Ja uiry IS. i‘.Hi
st Maple. Texas.

She is survived by her u- 
band, two sons, Kenneta Du!'' 
and Glen Dell H*
Mr. and Mrs. L> A N wc 
Muleshoe, ter gra H ither K 
M Grigsby. Amherst , - -
ter Mrs. D> le R Vang n. Buts 
bumett; two brothers. \ irg 
Nowell. Mules .»e and - >

Cowell. Anton.
Pall bearers were Glen Ken 

ney. Junior Sutton. J K Har 
risl Leiilon Phillips L a v ie i.t  
Cooper, and Thurman Kirby 

Honorary pail bearers wen 
Louis Norwood Dalton Hi 
ris, D. C. Roberts. Ja ck  Adud 
dell, K V  Spradley. Ira Mar 
tin, and Leon Percy

The Bailey County Sheriffs 
Office had a busy time the 
past week, booking ten for
gambling, and nine persona In 
connection with a theft ring.

The gambling charges grew
out of the raiding of a dice 
game in the bracero camp by 
Sheriffs officers and Muleshoe 
City officers. They were char
ged in Judge Joe Vaughn's 
Justice Court and each paid a 
fine of $20.30 upon plea of 
guilty.

A woman and five children
were a rested here Friday on 
complaint of several local 
merchants that they had sto
len billfolds and money from 

i their stores.
About five stores and more 

than $100 was involved. Hod- 
ever Wednesday no formal 
charges had been filed.

One person was filed on tor 
being drunk in his car. a man 
.vas taken into custody for il
legal possession of a gun.

A local man created quite 
i disturbance with a gun. Ae- 

j cording to reports, he Lireateo- 
ed his ex-wife and father-in- 

i law with a gun. and later tur
ned it on himself, but was res
trained, and is being held for

President Of 
Farmers Union 
To Ralls Meet District Court 

To Convene On 
Monday, Sept. 21

A school on preparation 
of cotton papers will be held 
in the First National Bank 
of Muleshoe the coming 
Monday. Sept. 14. beginning 
at 3:30. it was announced 
today by M. D. Gunstreaxn 
president of the bank.

Mr. Gunstream said the 
school is for ginners. cotton 
purchasing agents, and sales 
agents, and everyone who will 
have anything to do with 
preparation of papers this 
year.

He said competent men will 
be here to conduct the school 
and to explain how properly 
to handle the paper on the 
“A” and “B" plan cotton this 
fall. Gunstream said that pa 
per work this fall will be 
many times more complicated 
than ever before, so that 
much study will have to be 
done by all who are connec
ted with handling of cotton 
paper of the 1959 crop.

Similar schools already have 
been held. Robert Alford, cash
ier of the bank, has attended 
a school held in Lubbock and 
much time to a study of the 
details of paper handling.

The bank is making ar
rangements for comfortable 
seating and writing facilities 
and will serve refreshments 
at "break time.”

James G. Patton, president of
rhe National Farmers' I'nion 
and president of the Interna
tional Federation of Agricul
tural Producers, will speak in 
Ralls on the evening of Sept.

A regular term of 54th Dist
rict Court. Bailey County, with 
Judge E. A. Bills presiding, 
will convene here on Mon
day, Septmher 21.

The grand jury will be em
paneled. At present there are 
no criminal cases to be heard 
but there are six civil suits 
on the docket. Hazel Gilbreath 
court clerk said Wednesday.

Local Farmer's Union lea
ders hope for a good repre
sentation from this area for 
the meeting, which will be 
held in the Ralls Cafetorium. 
Tickets may be purchased 
from Wyle Bullock, or from 
T. O. Lesly of Lazbuddie Com
munity.

Besides being an agriculture 
leader Mr. Patton has been ve
ry active In governmental af
fairs. and has served in such 
activities as: tne President's 
Committee for Children: Nat
ional Economic Stabilization 
Board: National Committee for 
Civil Defense, and many oth 
ers.

Mr Bullock'told the Journal
that those who wish, to attend 
slioii Id secure a ticket by 
Sept. 15, since the Rall> peo
ple will want to know how- 
much food ti

When the grand jury meets 
of course there could be some 
indictments resulting from 
their actions.

<fruitt Brothers 
Hew Owners of 
Implement Firm

First Candidate Is 
Announcing for Office
So far as The Journal is 

concerned, first person to an
nounce for office rn the 1960 
elections is attorney Jesse 
Owens, of Amarillo, who 
wants to be the Democratic 
nominee for Chief Justice of 
the Court of Civil Appeals. 
7th Supreme Judicial District 
of Texas. He is father of 
Hockley County Judge Lewis 
Owens.

It may seem strange to some 
that people will be announ
cing in laie 1959. unless they 
remember that the Legislature 
has set up by two months the 
time for holding primaries. 
The primaries will be held be
ginning in 1960 in early May. 
instead of in late July.

Likely, local and district of
fice candidates will be an
nouncing before the turn of 
the year, in sharp contrast to 
the way things were done in 
former times.

Boydston Rites 
Held Sunday

College Station. Sept. 2— 
Trapping summer rainfall in 
your fields may mean more 
money in your pocket, says 
Jack Barton, extension soil 
and water conservation spe
cialist. These "traps", better 
known as terraces, contour 
farming of mulches, can help 
you get more profit through 
better yields.

Barton says research has 
shown that a summer rain 
will penetrate only two two or 
three inches in crops plowed 
“up and down” the hill, but 
six to twelve inches in fields

farmed on the contour.
Mulches keep soil surfaces 

open so that water con pene
trate the soil much faster, they 
slow runoff water speed and 
help the soil absorb the mois
ture.

Summer erosion is not a l
ways as dangerous to fields 
as winter erosion since most 
fields in summer have some 
grass, legume or crop cover. 
But, Barton points out. a close
ly-grazed pasture will hold 
little runoff water; a row crop 
only a fair amount; while a 
good alfalfa field will take 
an inch or two of rain without 
any runoff.

Saving the moisture means 
that in later dry periods 
.your crops may have a mois
ture reservoir on which to 
draw.

To save summer rains. Bar
ton adds, have as much cover 
on the land is possible; put on 
manure or crop residues where 
there are bare spots and cul
tivate on the contour.

Red Raider Club 
To See Southwest 
Conference Film

Funeral services for John 
Thomas Boydston, 75, were 
conducted at Muleshoe Church 
of Christ Sunday afternoon at 
2 o'clock with W R. Tittle, mi
nister officiating, assisted by 
Arthur Watkins. Burial fol
lowed in the Ralls Cemetery, 
with Singleton's of Muleshoe 
in charge of arrangements.

Mr. Boydston, a farmer who 
lived on Route 2. died at 2:30 
Friday at Methodist Hospital 
in Lubbock. He was bom July 
3. 1884 in Mason County. He 
married Arizona Noonkester 
on December 22. 1881 in East- 
land County. Texas.

He was a member of Odd 
Fellow Lodge and the Church 
of Christ.

Survivors include his wife, 
three sons, W. R. of Abilene, 
James of Ralls, and L. H. of 
San Diego. Calif., five daugh
ters Mrs. Bertha Barnes. Ripon. 
Calif.. Mrs. Maurine Price of 
La mesa. Mrs. Opal Williams, 
Fort Stockton, and Mrs. Doro
thy Henexson of Muleshoe.

He is also survived by two 
sisters Mrs. John Dodd, Nat
ional City, Calif, and Mrs. Mat- 
tie Lowery of Brownwood, a 
brother Jimmy Boydston of 
Brownwood. 19 grandchildren, 
and 24 great grandchildren.

Pall bearers were Raymond, 
Jimmie and Rodnie Boydston; 
Bill Eubanks, Danny Price,
Jimmie Dulany. T. C. Dulany. 
and Kenneth Thomas, all
grandsons.

Honorary pallbearers were:
Beans Littlefield. Kermlt Dav
is. Jasper Woodard, Noble 
Iley. Doyle Middleton, Edd 
Moore. Sheldon Caldwell, 
Charlie King, Lou Koler, Har
old Freeman, Pete Freeman. 
Red Simmons. Lewis Stewart! 
Chester Henry and Melvin 
Taylor.

prepare.The Texas Equipment Co., 
on the Plainview H z'ns i> h i" 
been purchased b> E. M 
Pruitt of Clovis aud K H 
Ibultt of Te.\:co. and they 
have renamed the firm the 
Pruitt Equipment Comp.in 

Both families are now bona 
fide residents of Mulesh ** 
The E. M Pruitt family re-.ile 
at 1725 W'est Ave. D. They 
have three children at ame 

The R. H. Pruitt family re 
side a 1626 W'est Ave. B. T ey 
have one child.

^  They have the Ma NS4?\
werguson and Massey Harris 
line of implements and equip 
ment, both sales and service.

Thye invite you to come by 
and visit with them.

West Texas Stadium 
Dedication Sept. 26
Dedication ceremonies for 

the new 20.000 seat W'est Te 
\as State College football 
stadium will be held on the 
evening of September 26. the 
first home game of the Buffs 
1959 schedule. Senator Lyndon 
Johnson will be present to 
speak at the deification cere
monies and the 5*>th Anni
versary observance of the
school.

W’est Texas State will play 
Arizona University. Game time 
is 8:0*) P. M.

The Shamrock dealer has 
ticke’s in Mules:-, ie. He has 
S3 reserved tickets for this
game which cun be purchased 
lot $2"0. The < a ;c cva'« d 
net ween the 10 and 28 yard 
line in Section B and F above 
the crosswalk

The Muleshoe Red Raider 
Club will hold a meeting 
Tuesday. Sept. 17th. at 7:30 
P. M at the Country Club 
states Chief Jones.

At this meeting, a film of 
the Southwestern Conference 
1958 highlights will be shown.

Leete J ickson Executive Se
cretary of the Red Raider Club 
will be on hand, and members 
of the personnel of his office 
will be on hand to help take 
orders for Tech athletic events.

Those wishing stadium tic
kets. single or season tickets 
to football or basketball 
games may get them at this 
time.

All interested persons, whet
her members of the club or 
not, are invited to attend this 
meeting, Jones said.

Take Part In Pilgrimage
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gage 

Gertrude Broyles and Lillie 
Alexander of Sudan, and Dor
is English attended the Rebek- 
ah and Oddfellow Ptlgrimage 
to Ennis and Corsicana Sun
day.

VISIT HEBE
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Goss. Jr. 

and family from Las Cruces. 
N M visited over the weekend 
with friends and relatives. 
They recently moved from 
Muleshoe.■AND MASTER 

TO BE HONORED

The Bond Boosters Assoc
iation. invite the Muleshoe 
(acuity, all parents who 

vhtave studntse in Band, and 
any other interested parents 
to a reception honoring Mi. 
and Mrs. Robert Cheek. 
Thursday night. September 
10th at the High School Ca
feteria. from 8 to 9 P. M.

HERE FROM MIDLAND
HAVE VACATION WILL FISH

Mr. and Mrs. Jinks Beller 
ire spending a vacation in 

Truth of Consequences. N M 
resting and fishing.

Mr and Mrs. Glen Tibbets 
and boys from Midland came 
to Muleshoe last week for a 
visit with his parents and oth
er relatives and friends.

Bailey County's first bale of 
1959 cotton was ginned Satur
day morning at th# Casey Gin 
in the Maple Community. It 
was produced on the Alice 
Ann Greener farm.

Th seed cotton weighed 
1670 pounds and the finished 
bale of lint cotton weighed 
160 pounds. It produced 780 
pounds of seed.

The producer received 50c 
per pound for the lint, and 
the gin processed it free

Last year the first bale of 
new cotton was ginned on 
August 31.

Gin owner M. E. Casey said 
that prospects in that part 
of the county are “the best 
since 1949.”

2 Cases of Polio
3 of Encephalitis 
Are Treated Here

Patrolmen Check 
Two Accidents 
Past Week

D B LANCASTER OF 
MULESHOE is the new vice- 
president of Texas Electric 
Cooperatives, fnc.. elected dur
ing the statewide assciation's 
Nineteenth Annual Meeting in 
Houston August 27 28. Lan
caster is manager of Bailey 
County Electric Co-op. with 
general offices in Muleshoe. 
This is his second year of his 
second term on the TEC board 
of directors. He first served 
on the TEC board from 1948 
to 1950.

Lancaster is a graduate of 
Texas A. A M. College and a 
member of the American So
ciety of Agricultural Engl 
neers. He has managed Bailey 
County Electric since 1951. In 
addition, he's served on num 
erous committees of TEC and 
ihe National Rural Electric 
Cooperative Association. He Is 
currently Texas representative 
>n the Advisory Committee on 
Powers for the Southwest. He 
is also active in church. Ma 
sonic, and civic organizations 
in Bailey County.

The West Plains Hospital 
and Clinic reports in the past 
two weeks two cases of polio 
and three cases of encephalitis 
treated by them.

Tlie polio cases are: Debbie 
Waggoner, age two and a half 
years, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Wagoner, has 
had a light case of polio but 
is improved.

Another polio case. Rickie, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W M. 
Carrol, has been treated and 
dismissed. Both of these chil
dren had the first two shots.

The cases of encephalitis 
all have been dismissed. They 
were Gerald Burge. 6 year old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jay Burge; 
John Mayfield. 9 months old 
son of Henry Mayfield, color
ed; and R. Castio. 20 a Bracero.

The doctors at the hospital 
report they have an adequate

Patrolman John Bentley re
ports he and Patrolman James 
Freeman investigated two ac
cidents during the past week.

Sunday afternoon Wayne 
Keith McNatt, 14. lost control 
of his motor scooter about 
a half mile north of Muleshoe 
on Highway No. 214. He was 
bruised and skinned about 
the face and his scooter was 
damaged about $10.

Friday about 4:10 P M 
atsrut two miles this side of 
Farwell on U S. 84 a 57 Re 
nault and a ’57 Mercury sta
tion wagon were in collision. 
It happened where FM road 
145 intersects the highway.

Ysidro Zarazua was stopped 
in the middle of the road 
waiting to make a left turn 
onto 145. and Jim Richard 
Roach rammed him from the 
rear in the Mercury

The Renault was damaged 
about $200. the patrolman 
said.

The bigest, most colorful, 
and exciting parade ever sla 
geil in Muleshoe will be pre 
sonted at 2 P. M. on Saturday 
December 5 to mark the offic
ial opening of the Chnstma> 
Qkdiday season Edwin Hall 
parsed committee chairman of 
the Muleshoe Chamber of 
Commerce, announced t;uv 
week.

The parade will feature o- 
corated floats on the theme 
of “Christmas Around the 
World''; marching bands, a' 
least one choral group singing 
Christmas carols; a color 
guard of honor; the arrival of 
Santa Claus; and the San'* 
Fe Railway's miniature mot 
orized replica of one of their 
crack trains.

Rev. Hall's committee met 
Wednesday morning In ihe 
Chamber of Commrece office 
to begin planning what the 
committee terms "the outstan 
ding event of the year In

Truman Lindsey, James Jen
nings and Roger Albertson 
are planning a Christmas pro
motion for the retailers of the 
Clamber, and are expected 
to present their plans to the 
retailers at an early date.

Still a third committee, com 
posed of Curly Ham. Ray 
Reeder. Jan Wampler. Harvey 
Bass. C. R. Criswell, and Da 
vid Me Reynolds, are planning 
the erection o# tlie street dec
orations for the holiday sea 
son. Tire lights and decora
tions are to be up and lighter! 
for the first time on the eve
ning of Thanksgiving Day ac
cording to committee members 
of the Chamber of Commerce.

Other details of the holiday 
program, including the an 
nual home lighting contest, 
retail promotion and a new 
and novel method of getting 
the children's letters to Santa 
Claus will be announced at an 
eariy date.

Don Boies is parade chair
man with B,U Parker and 
James Glaze in charge of 
floats, bands and other pa
rade entries. Owens Jones is 
in charge of the arrival of 
Santa Claus, who will greet 
the children In- a new and 
novel fashion this year.

Following the parade. Santa 
will mount a throne on a rai
sed platform, and the children 
will file past him. telling him 
of their wishes and reieivlng 
a treat Present plans call for 
the conversations to be broad
cast over a public address sys
tem and also over a local ra
dio station.

Two other committees are 
meeting this week at the 
Chamber of Commerce office 
to plan other portions of the 
annual Christmas holiday sea 
son program.

A general Christmas prog
ram committee, composed of

Boosters Plan 
Supper Sept. 18Garlington Opens 

One Stop Service Muleshoe School A 
Boosters Club have a 
<ed they will stag* a ha

18‘ Prior to the f 
game here between p 
and the Mules.

S<»PP*r will be serw*

•M-. In the High Vh. 
feterla. Fan , 
supper an,i may havi
fle,d which is nearJ I

Clint Garlington, well-known 
local mechanic, has recently 
ipened his own garage, which 
he call* "Clint's Oie-Stop
Service." ___

Located at 3Dth Street at 
'lin is Road, he specializes In 

■tr.kc Service and asolor tune
up- _ . .

i-i his mends te
'.lie >s jnd visit him.

Miss Susie Carpenter daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. W Car
penter of Lazbuddie. will en
roll as a Freshman student at 
West Texas State College Sept 
13.
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Co-Workers To 
Elect Officers

Eleven members attended a 
meeting of the Co-Workers 
Sunday Schoul Class in the 
home of Mrs. Lena Hawkins.

Mrs. Sarah Payne, teacher 
of the class, brought the devo
tional. followed with • season 
of prayer for the revival.

Mrs. Eddie Lane reported 
that her committee had sent a 
Jovelv sweater set to the girl 
the class have adopted, in 
Buckner Girls' Home in Lub
bock, a* a birthday gift-

Those appointed on the 
nominating committee to see 
leot officers for the coming 
year were: Mines. Claude 
Coffman, Cliff Odom, and It 
N. Carlton.

The hostess. Mrs. Hawkins, 
served chocolate pie a n d 
punch to the following. Mmes 
Hope Flanagan, Eddie Lane.
Lillie Williams, Carlton. Fred 
White. Payne. L C. Koddam.
Coffman. E. W Adkin, and 
Chester Wilson.

HEATING

2 0 %0 F f  ON

TRIM-WALL HEATER 
or FLOOR FURNACE

with Exclusive.
suffk-
mtATtON

FLOOR FURNACES
for every site fiomt

WAU HEATERS 
tingle or duo! wall model*.

Switch to warm floors, low 
gas bills! A Coleman circu
lates more warmth fa tter  
tha^any similar units made. 
Automatic. Let us make a 
free heating survey and help 
you decide which unit is 
right for your home.

E. R. Hart Co.
Phone 3300 Muleshoe

Bob Cheek New 
Band Director

Beginning the season with 
much spirit and enthusiasm 
are the 65 members of the 
Muleshoe High School March
ing Band. They are under the 
direction of the new band di
rector. Bobby W. Check.

Mr. Cheek graduated from 
Perryton High School in 1948. 
He was in the army for three 
years, spending one year in 
Korea with the 3rd Infantry 
Band, and also in El Paso for 
two years with the 65th Army 
Band.

He graduated from West 
Texas State College in 1957 
with a Bachelor of Music Ed
ucation Degree. While In col
lege he played with the Amu 
rillo Symphony Orchestra, the 
Collegia ns Dame Band, and 
was a member of the Kappa 
Kappa Psi. music fraternity.

Before coming to Muleshoe 
to head our music department. 
Mr. Cheek tuught one year in 
Sunray and one year In Gru- 
ver.

Try Outs For Majorettes
During the try out competi

tion for the position of Drum 
Majorette last week. George 
Hill, band director from Here 
ford selected to top two con
testants to be voted on by 
members of the hand. Dolores 

. Wagnon was selected for the 
position this year Majorettes 
will he La Quinns Stone, head 
twirler. and Doris Gilbreath. 
Pat Barrett. Sue Logan. Rose 
maty Richards, one new high 
stepper. Gwen Roberts.

Director Cheek reported that 
, the band was coming along 

fine, in his estimation, and 
looks very promising for the 
future months.

To Install Officers 
At October Meeting
Mrs. W. T. Andrews was 

hostess to members of the 
Friendship Sunday School 
Class of the First Baptist 
Church for their regular meet
ing and social Thursday. Sept. 
3. Mrs. H. B. Mathis served as 
co-hostess.

President of the class. Mrs. 
C. M. King presided during 
the business session. Class 
teacher. Mrs. Ray Griffiths,

; gave the devotional
Installations of officers will 

be made at the nt*xt meeting 
I on October 1.

A delicious refreshment 
plat wase served to eleven 
members and one visitor, Mrs. 
Duffv Daniels., .

' _ —  --------- .*  v .— *—
Shofners Visit Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Shofner 
! spent last weekend in Las 

Vegas, N. M. visiting with Rev. 
and Mrs. Hershell Wimberly 
and family. They report hav- 

I ing an enjoyable visit.

Miss Millen Marries Jerry Mack Hall 
In Grandmother's Wedding Gown

Mrs. Jerry Mack Hall

Jerry's Feed & Seed
Are Now Dealers For

CHAMPLIN OILS 
& GREASES

HAVE COMPLETE LINE ON HAND 
We give S & H Green Stamps

JERRY'S FEED & SEED
Phone 9-0029 Muleshoe

E. F. HUTTON & COMPANY

— Members —

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
and other

Principal Stock & Commodity Exchanges

2005 Great Plains Life Bldg.
Lubbock. Texas — Since 1904 — Pho. PO 3 0453

Photo By Cline Sluttio
Miss Linda LaVelle .Vlillen 

became the bride of Mr. Jerry 
Mack Hall in a double-ring 
ceremony Sunday. September 
6. Rev. D. C. Read officiated 
at the altar of the Y. L. Metho
dist Church which w as‘ ador
ned with baskets of bronze 
mums and talisman gladioli 
illuminated by candelabra* 
holding ivory tapers.

The bride is tire daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. M ilica of 
Muleshoe. Parents of the bride 
groom are Mr. _and Mrs. E. H. 
Hall of Lazbuddle.

Escorted to the altar by her 
father, the bride was lovely 
in the wedding gown worn by 
her grandmother Millen in 
1906 The heirloom gown, was 
of white batiste with Inserted 
lace fashioned with semi-full 
skirt and long sleeves tipped 
with baby lace. A long chapel 
train was added to the gown 
for Linda’s wedding. Her 
veil of imported French il
lusion flowed from a pearl ti- 
nrti. She carried a cascade 
bouqiiet of white orchids and 
stephanotis on a white Bible 
borowed from her sister Sha
ron. In keeping with tradition 
she had a 1941 penny in her 
shoe and wore a blue garter. 
A slugle strand Of pearls war
worn by the bride, a gift from 
her mother.

Serving as maid of honor 
was Miss Rose Lee Millen. sis
ter of the bride. Bridesmaids 
were: Misses Zona Millen, sis
ter of the bride; Jerre Kemp, 
aunt of the bride; Barbara 
Durrett, and Elizabeth i Mor- 
awii Wells of Lubbock. These 
atendants were identically 
dressed in champagne prin
cess styled dresses with sweet
heart necklines and flared 
skirts accented by insets of 
toast colored lace. They wore 
brown feather clips as head 
pieces and carried crescent 
bouquets of bronze spider 
mums.

Karren Kemp, petite cousin 
of the bride was flower girl. 
She was dresed similary to 
the bridesmaids and carried 
a basket of fall pedals. Teddy 
Millen served his sister as 
ring bearer.

Troy Sharock of La/buddie 
served the bridegroom as best 
man. Ushers for the wedding 
were Tom Hall and Bob Hall, 

j brothers of the bridegroom, 
land Dwain Manifee of Laz- 
buddie and Kenneth Powell of 

1 Muleshoe.
Mrs. Cecil Buhrman provi

ded nuptial music and ac- 
1 com panied soloist. Lyndal 
1 Fletcher who offered "B- 
ecause," "I Love You Truly,” 
and "The Wedding Prayer."

Sharon Millen sister of the 
bride, and Mike Robertson, 

| cousin of the bride, lighted 
the candles. Sharon wore a 
dress similar to the brides- 

I maids, complemented by a 
I champagne satin headband 

and wristlett of champagne 
carnations.

The bride's mother wore a 
green irridescent cotton suit 
trimmed with small brown 
and green plaid, which was 
complemented with brown ac
cessories. Mrs. Hall chose a

dressmakers suit of toast 
tweed with black accessories. 
Both wore corsages of brown 
cymbidium orchids.

Fellowship Hall of the 
church was the scene for the 
reception held following t ie 
service. The bride's table was 
laid with a lace cloth over 
champagne and centered with 
the bride’s bouquet. Darlene 
Buhrman and Nell More ser
ved the guests punch anti 
wedding cake from silver and 
crystal appointments. Mona 
Sharock presided at the guest 
book.

The bride chose a three 
piece suit of grey cotton with 
black accessories for the cou
ple's wedding trip to New 
Mexico. They are now at home 
in Muleshoe. Mrs. Hall is a 
graduate of Muleshoe High 
School. Mr. Hall graduated 
from Lazbuddle schools and is 
associated with the Five Area 
Telephone Company.

Cash-Ethridge 
Vows Exchanged 
In Old Mexico

Miss Ruby Cash, daugh'er of 1 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Cash of 
the Enochs Community, and 
Ronnie Ethridge, son of Mr. 
ant! Mrs. R. E. Kthric'g o f 1 
Route 5, Muleshoe, we-e uni- i 
te l in mar'iszo in J  ta c/, I 
Mexico on St»i'*. 7.

M ’inLcrs of to • immediate I 
fe.n.lirs of oecl; if :ho h lal t 
couple attended .he wording. j

The bride attended the Bul l I 
schiols, and ti e gro»m was a 
student a; .Vulcsm.c High I 
i cli. <•;.

’!' icy wi'i n a ': f  M" r lion e 
'h e  fu jes nn Mtilf'iwe

he .s ci-gaged in]
lam

WSCS Circles !
Begin Studies j

Esther Circle of the First 
Methodist Church met Sept.
8 4n the home of Mrs. Frank 
KllLs. Mrs. Grace Prater pre- 

I sided at the business meeting 
, at which time it was decided 
1 io change the meeting time ! 

from 9:30 to one half hour 
earlier.

Neda Hall gave the devot
ional. Bernice Douglas gave 

I the first chapter of the study 
on Africa.

Ten members and one guest 
’ were present.

»  4- *

Alpha Circle met Tuesday 
: afternoon in the home of Nan
cy Chambers with 11 members 
present.

Polly Wampler brought the 
study on the United Nations 

i In the absense of Robert Rob
ertson, who was ill.

Mrs. Jo Roark will be hos- 
I tess for the next meeting 
Tuseday, September 22 at 3 

j o’clock In the home of Mrs.
Howard Elliott, at 406 W. 5th.

* * *
Six members of the Mary 

Circle met in the Youth Cha
pel Tuesday at 2:30. Mrs. Mer- 
vin Wilterding. chairman op
ened the meeting with prayer 
and presided over the business 
session.

Mrs. H. Jay Wver and Mrs. 
W. D. Moore gave intere-jting 

' discussions of the first four 
chapters of the book. "People. 
Land and Churches” by Rock
well C. Smith. Mrs. Major 
Wood told the story of "A Vi
sit With An Indian Rural Pas
tor."

This circle will meet again 
September#22 when Mrs. Oscar 

j Allison will give the next 
i two chapters. They would en

joy having YOU meet with 
i them.

Miss Agee 
Honored

Joy Dane-Jackie Shan Pledge Vows 
In Impressive Ceremony At Odessa

•» ......... f .ic to n i
Rev. Jerry Thorpe, pastor of 

Temple Baptist Church of 
Odessa, officiated at the e x 
change of wedding vows be
tween Miss Jo Dane and Mr. 
Jackie Virgil Shan on Septem
ber 1 at 8 o’clock. T e wed
ding scene was in the home of 
the bride’s aunt, Mrs. Truitt 
Dane of Odessa.

Ruth Circle met with Mrs 
Harold Allison Tuesday at 7.30 
P M. with 16 present. They 
also had three new members.

Mrs. Allison. Vice Chairman 
introduced Mrs. Troy Wilker- 
son who gave the devotional.

Mrs. Dean Bishop began the 
interesting and informative 
study of Luke.

Next meeting of the Ruth 
Circle will be with Mrs. Ver
non Bleaker at 319 Ave. J 
on September 22.

Don’t Soil Your Pinkies on
Plumbing Repairs

—Call—

AAA PLUMBING SERVICE
Days 4210

Nights 9-0780 or 8250

MISS ROSEMARY AGEE
of the late summer, Miss Rose 
mary Agee, bride-elect of Ron
ald H. Briggs was feted with 
a miscellaneous bridal shower 
Wednesday, Sept. 2 in the 
First Baptist Church parlor at 
Lazbuddle.

Th entertaining rooms were 
beautifully decorated in the 
bride's chosen colors of orchid 
and pink. A crystal punch 
bowl surrounded by a garland 
of orchids and flanked by 
crystal candelabra holding 
orchid and pink tapers was 
placed on the refreshment ta
ble. Orchid punch and pink 
angel food cake were served.

An arrangement of cut 
flowers and a miniature or
chid umbrella were placed up
on the piano, the focal point 
of the entertainment designed 
with the young bride elect in 
mind. Mrs. Walter Steinboch 
presented the following who 
had parts In the program: 
Mrs F. W. Green led in prayer 
for the couple and their home 
soon to be established in the 
Lazbuddie community. Mrs. 
Jewell Treider rendered two 
vocal selections. “TH the End 
of Time” and "Wedding Bells 
Are Breaking Up That Old 
Gang of Mine." accompanied 
by Mrs. Ralph Cox. Mrs. Stein- 
bock read “Togetherness" and 
Mrs. Virgil Teague closed t'.ic 
program with another prayer.

Miss Susie Carpenter, friend 
and classmate of the bride-el
ect presided at the bride's 
book and registered approxi
mately fifty guests.

The following hostesses pre
sented Miss Agee with an 
aqua electric skillet: Mmes. 
Raymond Houston. Walter 
Steinboek. Ralph Cox. Bert 
Gordon. Walter Broadhurst, 
Frank Hinkson, Calvin Clark. 
J. D. Carpenter, Virgil Teague 
and Howard Carpenter.

fingertip veil was »*s,en« 1 {"  
a headdress of tiny wh t 
flowers. A bouquet of whi e 
carnations placed on a white 
Bible and tied with pink rib
bon streamers was carried by 
the radiant bride. »

Miss Jean Dane, sister f ' f  
tho bride, served as maid of 
honor. She wore a gown of 
pink taffeta fashioned with 
V-neckline, short sleeves, and 
full skirt with a cumbrebun 
complemented by a small 
pink hat.

The bride's mother attended 
the wedding in a navy dress 
with light blue acessories.
Tlie groom’s mother wore a 
white sheer dress with plO^
iccessories. Both mothers wore 

corsages of white carnations.
At the wedding reception 

that followed, a lace cloth
over pir.k was placed on the 
serving table and centered 
with an arrangement of pink 
roses and greenery between 
burning pink tapers. Pink 
punch and the three tiered 
wedding cake were served by 
Mines. E. J and B illy  FW 
Dane, and W. W. Austs. Reg
istering the guests was Mrs. 
Truitt Dane.

The bridegroom graduated 
from high school at Carlsbad

MHC u n r t r  c a m  1 hisbriil* raduate ofMRS. JACKIE SHAN j Bula S (.h o o ls  an(J D ra u g h o n 's
Parents of the couple are Btodness College at Lubbock 

Mr. and Mrs J. O. Dane of The newlyweds departed for 
Enochs, and Mr. and Mrs. V
J. Shan of Carlsbad. N M. w "  ™ ke their home in

The bride was given in mar- Brunswick. Maine where Y *  
riage by her father. She wore Shan Is stationed with the
a gown of imported lace with Aav'-v _____________  _
molded bodice, sweetheart |
neckline, and long ipering Will Enroll At W. T. 5. 
sleeves; the full skirt was cov- "Bo" Bryant will be among 
ered with rows of tiny ruffles ' the many from this area to 
extending from thew aistIine 1 enter West Texas State College 
to the floor. Her flowering for the coming year.

•  Pump Pulling and Setting

•  Perforating Casing In The Hole

•  Well Cleanouts

•  Western Landroller Sales & Service 

REPAIRS ON ALl MAKE OF PUMPS 1

EDWARDS IRRIGATION SERVICE
Phone 5670 MULESHOE

ANNOUNCING OUR NEW

Domestic Well Service

H. M. Gable Cattle Company
Paying TOP PRICE .. for

FEEDERS, STOCKERS and 
FAT CATTLE

We’ll Pay Top Prices For Grain 
any Kind - all year round.

H. M. GABLE CATTLE COMPANY
10 miles northeast Muleshoe YoS-3681 YoS-3501

Bula F.H.A.
Begin New Year

Opol Bogard and Kay 
Spence were hostesses for the 
first meeting of the Bula FHA 
held Monday evening in the 
Homemaking Cottage. They 
also had charge of the prog
ram which opened with the 
regular F. H. A. rituals.

Opal led the short program 
on the subject of "What Is 
F.H.A." given to familiarize 
the freshman girls with the 
opportunities of F. H. A.

A business meeting was | 
held following the program.

Hostesses served punch, and 
cheese and crackers to 15 
members, chapter sponsor. | 
Mrs. Elwanda Duke, and vis
itors, Lennell ("launch. Judy 
Young and Kathy Archer.

Local Ladies To 
Attend T.N. DA.

At the Bailey County Coun
cil H. D. Meeting held In the 
court house last week plans 
were made for the classes in 
semi-tailoring that will begin 
September 21.

Those present also discussed 
the Texas Home Demonstra-- 
ting Association meeting in 
Galveston beginning the 16th 
of September through the 18th.

Mrs. Harrtette Jackson has 
been selected as a representa
tive H D. Agent from Di.st. 
II which is composed of 18 
counties.

Delegates who have been 
elected to attend this meeting 
from the local H. D. Clubs are 
Mrs. Louis Henderson. T. H. 
D. A. chairman elect of the 
Three Way Club; Mrs Jesse 
Gray of the Progress Club; 
and Mrs. J  E. Sliger of the 
Muleshoe Club, with Mrs. S. 
C. Caldwell as alternate.

'the
iVfex-

*

n

WAYNE HAWKINS Stands beside the International Truck we have equipped to set 
your pump, casing, etc. He’ll see that you get a “turnkey” job.

And announcing, too that w e have been appointed deal
ers in Mulesho e territory for

F & W PUMPS
F & W Means Flowing W ater By Flint & Walling 

D. H. Sneed Says-------------------------------------------------
In accepting the dealership for FAW Pump*, a II of u* at Sneed Supply Company, Inc., were 
convinced of two things: •

I. We can now supply the people of thi * territory with a high quality Domestic Water 
Pump, and 2. That the*e high quality Dom estic Pump* come in a wide variety to suit vary, 
ing needs.

F A W  Pumps come like this:

•  JET PUMPS -  2, 3 A 4 stage •  PISTON PUMPS •  SUBMERSIBLES 
•  SUMP PUMPS •  TWIN CYLIND ER PISTON PUMPS 

•  CENTRIFUGAL PUMPS •  Pumps For Any Domestic Purp pose.

a

Sneed Supply Co .. Inc.
Phone 4170 Plainview Highway M uleshoe

______
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. MOST SXC/nmMMf
Hundreds of grocery prizes given everythen it will start over at $250! 

week! Every “orbit winner also wins a “Space” Join the fun, and get the whole family in on 
card to play for the big CASH JACKPOT! In the the game. They’ll love it! 
event of a tie, the jackpot will be divided, and

PLAY "ORBIT" EVERY THURSDAY 
‘ 6:30 P. M. KCBD-TV - Channel 11
These Specials Good Thru Thursday Sept. 17
Shortening 59
T E A

• A " •

/ M \• Otftn ^

i t e & s
yjSg h

MONOGRAMED 
GOLD CAR KEY

Cut To Fit Your Car 
With 10.00 In Green 
Cash Register Tapes

Afresh frosted medium 3*4 lb. (J.S.D.A. Good Beef, Pin Bone

'HENS Chicken, Lb. 29c Loin Steak Lb 69c
in*

Mortons 
’/a Lb. Pkg.

fl'4M  \
* * s r

Chicken, Lb.
Gulf Stream, 10 Oz. Pkg. U. S. D. A. Good Beef

SHRIMP ....d'd 49c Short Ribs ib 29c
Royal Danish, 2 Lb. Can Good Beef

CANNED HAMS 1.69 HAMBURGER »  33c
E & R Ranch Style 
Thick Sliced 
2 Lb. Pkg..............BACON

m  FRYERS Fresh
Dressed, Lb.

Salad 
Dressing 
Krafts, QuartMiracle

CHERRIES el  19
BANANAS

% OMEN• STAMPS ,*

ORANGE DRINK 
£REEN BEANS

Jus Made 
1 j Gallon

Deer
303 Can 2

D l p l f l  C C  Betty Sour, Dills or 
I I v I V L L J  Kosher Dills, Quarts

LEMON JUICE sr< r*  
COCOA MIX " » ' ■

Wishbone 
8 Oz.

8 Oz.

.ITALIAN DRESSING 
CHEESE DRESSING Wiihb°"
Instant, 4 Oz. Jar

SANKA .

KOOL AID >
MACARONI 
PEANUT BUTTER 
GRAPE J A M o "  j=,
TUNA 77o%, c .
DOG FOOD u V
DADCD TAU/EI C Scot Jumbo r A r C n  I U t t l L j  250 count r0ii

BABY FOOD " T * .
BUG KILLER Hot Shot Pints

Hot Shot 14 Oz.

White Swan, Va Lb. Pkg.

With Ice Tea 
Glass Free ...

Boys, Patch Knee, Good Housekkeeping
1 C 1  U P  Approved J C A N  J  Aguiar

1.98 Value......
Good Hope, Tall Can

M ILK . .  2 for 25c
RAPID SHAVE " W x .
HAIR DRESSING S T E  * .  T„

SHAMPOO

BUG BOMB
CHEER Giant Box

LIQUID IVORY »  o,
7 C C T  Regular Bar 
L L J I  Vi Price Sale

COMET CLEANSER Regular

LIQUID CLEANER c,~" 
TIDE 
TISSUE 
WAX PAPER CT2!V 
SCOTKINS

Large Bottle
King Size

he Off Box Net Price
Scot 1000 

Sheet Roll

25c
2 For 25c

43c
25c
19c

3 For 25c
35c 

3 For . 33c 
69c
89c
79c
73c

3 bars 37 C
2 For 31C

39c
127

2 For 29c

Golden
Fruit, lb .........................

Home Grown

CUCUMBERS .
Fresh Large Bunch

GREEN ONIONS
Home Grown, Large Size, Each

Home Grown, New Crop

5c Sweet Potatoes Lb 5c
Fresh Bunch

5c RADISHES 5c

StO«t o WATERMELONS . . 29c
CHICKEN BREASTS

1
Swanson’s Frozen 
16 Oz. Pkg.............

t
D I C C  Apple, Cherry or Peach, Frozen 

■ I w U I  I  ■ Frigid Dough, Family Size

t ,J > V k J C  A T  D I C C  FrM* 11' Sparefime, I Q .
I m L A  I r l L J  Beef, Chicken or Turkey 171.

TATER TOTS r S t 29c

Luncheon 
50 Count

Modart
75c Size

400 Count Box

KLEENEX WATER PITCHERS
TEA GLASSES lB'/i Oz.

49c
2-For 25c

India)

i \I , 'the 
Mex-

' >

l

1
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Want Ads
BATES: Minimum clung* 50c

1 times, per word--------3c
2 times, per word ....—  5c
3 times, per w ord-------- 7c
4 times, per word 9c
2c per word each additional

time.
All Card oi Thanks SI.00

DUPLEX APARTMENT 
FOR RENT

3 extra large rooms and 
bath. On pavement, near 
school. Will redecorate to suit 
satisfactory tenant.

D. O. SMITH 
Phone 6895

5-33 tfc.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment. No children. See at 323 
West Ave. E. 5-34-tfc.

6. Bedroom For Rent
1. Personals FOR RENT: Room for rent. 

Mrs. G. D. Kersey, 424 West 
J 7>th St., Phone 3524. 6-33-4tc.

FOR LEASE: 90x100 store1 
building, brick and tile. Plen-1 FOR RENT. Bedroom in my 
ty parking space. Corner West I home. Rosie McKillip, 410 W. 
First and Ave. D. Suitable for 12nd., Phone 7870. 6 34 tfc.
one or two businesses. John , ^  RENT: Private bedroom

and bath. 602 Main. Phone 
2860. 6 36-tfc

Farms & Homes 
For Sale

e  160 A., house, 4 rooms and 
bath. 10 in. irrigation well, 
good level land, flat broke. 
You should see this place.

•  240 A., 5 rooms and bath, 
one 8 in. well. Most of It is 
level, nearly clean. Priced to 
sell, $263 A. Close to little 
town.

J. E. DAY
On Lubbock Hi way 
At East First Street

son-Pool, Phone 7370. 14-19- tfc. j

1 SERVICE all Kirby Vacuums. 
I replace brush rolls, belts, 
bags, motor brushes and all 
parts. Kirby Sales and Service. 
Mrs. Dale Buhrman, Muleshoe, 
RL 1, Box 191. Call YO 5-3553.

8. Real Estate 
For Sale

PHILLIP'S TILE & FLOOR 
Covering. lOt West Manana, 
Clovis. Installation of ceramic, 
vinyl and asphalt tile. All 
kinds of floor covering, linol
eum and carpeting. Call Gene 
Phillips, PO 3 9202 for free 
estimate. 1-8-tfc.

Lawson Evaporative Coolers: 
4000 CFM, 2-speed, with pump, 
$119.95, installed with 1 year 
free service. 3000 CFM, 2- 
speed with pump. $104.95 In
stalled with 1 year free ser
vice. Terms. Carton prices 
quoted also. Hunke's, Phone 
7070. 1 18-tfc.

DRESS MAKING: Alterations, 
button holes, c h i l d r e n ’ s 
clothes. At 319 W. Ave. E. 
____________________  1-31 -tfc.
IF YOU want to drink, that’s 
your business. If you want to | 
stop, that's our business. For 
Information write Alcoholics 
Annonymous, Muleshoe. Tex
as. 1-32 tfc.
FINISH HIGH SCHOOL or I 
Grade School at home. Books | 
furnished. Diploma awarded. 
For infd’rmation write Colum- j 
bia School, Box 1514, Amarillo.'

1 33 26tp.
FOR SALE: Single f r o n t  
wheels to fit I. H. C. and John 
Deere tractors. New 10-ply 
tires, $100. Mills Machine 
Shop. 1-34-tfc.

. NEED LISTINGS in Bailey 
1'11‘tfc. | and adjoining counties. Have 

some buyers with cash, and 
some with trades. A. R. Hill, 
Real Estate Broker. Phone 
3886. Idalou. Texas. 8 34-81 p.
FOR SALE: Small houses to 
be moved. See Morris Doug 
lass. Phone 2120. 8-22-tfc.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 70 ac 
res new land, sandy soil. 6 in. 
pump and motor. 3 miles east 

I of Muleshoe. Phone 9-0940. 
Don Strahan, Muleshoe Auto 
Parts. 8-36-2tp

REAL ESTATE VALUES

• A good 160 A., also good 
80 A.

• Other farms and small
tracts.

• 2 and 3 bedroom homes.

ERNEST E. HOLLAND
BEAL ESTATE

Mrs. Holland Salesman 
OIL Pho. 3119 — Res. 9-0549 
118-B Ave. B — Muleshoe

WANTED: Dishwashing in 
cafe, ironing, baby-sitting, and 
home work. Experienced. Mrs. 
Pearl Jennings, 513 Ave. E  
Phone 4630. l-36-7tp.

It's terrific the way we’re sell
ing Blue Lustre for cleaning 
rugs and upholstery. St. Clairs.

1-36-ltc

3. Help Wanted
WANTED: Morning and relief 
waitresses. Cross Roads Cafe.

3-16 tfc.
WANTED: Mechanic, Chevro 
let experience necessary. See I carry a good loan.

LANE’S LISTINGS
•  70 acres well located and 

well improved good 8 in. well 
21 A. cotton, 15 A. hay.

•  80 A. 2 bed room 8 in 
well. Would consider a good 
house in Muleshoe on this 
property.

•  85 A. near Morton. 8 in 
well. 50 A. cotton priced to 
sell at $210 per acre.

•  320 acres, two good 10 in 
wells. 174 A. cotton on B plan 
Fair improvement. Located in 
Lamb County. Price, $45Q per 
acre.

CITY PROPERTY
• 2 bedroom home in the 

Lenau addition. $1250 cash 
will handle.

•  3 bedroom home in the 
Lenau addition. Terms can be 
arranged.

• 3 bedroom home and den 
2 baths; electric kitchen. Car
pet, attached garage. Will

•  531 acres improved, dry 
land farm. One of the best in 
Bailey County. 136 A. “A Plan”
otton. $135 acre.

4 One 3 bedroom home, 
wall to w'all carpet, priced to 
sell. $3,300.

•  Many homes of various 
sizes and prices listed. See us 
for further information.

We also have many farm 
listings. We especially request 
and will appreciate all list
ings.

E. W. JOHNSON  
Real Estate

208 Main Street 
Office Next To 

Imperial Baibet Shop 
Phone 4140 — Muleshoe

FOR SALE
Church building and lots on 

Main Street for sale cheap.
160 acres near town, on 

pavement.
320 acres, good improve

ments, lays good.
Lots in Country Club Addi

tion. •
Lots in colored part of tow n.

Listings Appreciated 
D. L. MORRISON 

121 Ave. C — Pho.9-1630
Muleshoe

IRRIGATION PUMPS on rent-1 FOR SALE: Single f r o n t  
al basis. We maintain—You wheels to fit I. H. C. and John 
pay only one yearly payment. Deere tractors. New 10 ply 
which is fully deductible. Box tires, $100. Mills Machine

WANT TO SELL: K block. 
Has 4 furnished h o u s e s .  
Monthly income $270. Also 
room for 4 more houses. Rosie 
McKillip, 410 W. 2nd., Mule- 
shoe. 8-1-tfc.

5305, Lubbock, Texas 16-34 -tfc.
10-16-tfc.

FOR SALE: Windmill and 
tower. One metal storage tank. 
Heathington Lbr. Co., Phone 
7970. 10-5-tfc.

FOR SALE: Good, used apart
ment sized gas stove. 121 Ave. 
J. 1334-3tp.

SEALED BIDS WILL BE
RECEIVED

IN THE OFFICE of Superln 
tendent of Bula Independent

FOR SALE: 160 acres, 5*,* 
miles north, one mile west of 
Muleshoe. 8 in. irrigation well, 
ab’out 2,(XX) ft. underground 
tile, natural gas, small 4 room 
modern house, pressure pump, 
granary, butane tank at house. 
$290 per acre. M. H. (Chick> 
Otwell, 926 W. Walnut Ave., 
Springdale, Ark. Phone PLea- 
sant 1-3774. 8 36-4tp

USED JRRIGATION PUMPS at 
Bargain prices. We have a se
lection large enough to fit 
your Well exactly. Box 5305, School on September 26. 1959 
Lubbock. 10-16-tfc. I at 10:00 a.m., on the follow

_ ______________________  ing equipment being offered

FOR-SALE: 2 big 6 Chrysler I j  _  1953> 48 pass-
motors, completely overhauled, l nger Chevrolet bus> mo,or 

natural gas carburetlon. m|mtw,f 0565O32F54N .(Motor

LEVEL LAND FOR SALE
• We have EXCLUSIVE 

LISTING on a small ranch 
which we will cut up into 
farms. This ranch is west of 
Lubbock and the land is mix
ed land with good grass and 
irrigation water. Some tight 
land, some sandier, but all 
good and level. No minerals 
go. No loans to be secured. 
You may buy a section of this 
land from $62.50 up to $100 
per acre, and the terms are 
30% down, balance in 10 or 
15 years if you prefer at 6% 
interest. The grass is good and 
this place' looks good. This is 
only a small ranch and will 
be sold on a first come—first 
served basis.

• We will NOT be able to
sell any on the Texas Vet
erans Land Board loyn set up.

•  If you do not have the 
$12,(XX) up to $19,500 to make 
tire down payment, please do 
not ask us to show the land, 
as this is the only way we can 
sell it. You will be required 
to put 10% of purchase price 
in escrow at time of purchase, 
balance of down payment 
payable at c l o s i n g .  All 
showing will he made by 
DAVE AYLESWORTH only 
and by appointment only. 
Come to the ofriee at 1919 Clo
vis Road in Muleshoe, Texas 
or phone 5290 days or 2490 
nights for appointment.

DAVE AYLESWORTH & CO .
REAL ESTATE

Clovis Road at 20th $ t  
Phone 5290 — Muleshoe

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom modern 
home, extra sewing room, nice 
lawn, fenced - in b a c k  
yard. Priced to sell. E. J. Sha
fer, 225 Birch in Lenau Addi
tion.

S E E
CROSS REAL ESTATE

And Insurance Agency
Phones; Off. 5790 - Res. 5700 

8 36 ltp

LAND FOR SALE 
Quarters, halves, and sections 
for sale. Listings appreciated. 

CARLTON REALTY
Phone 4981 Friona, Texas 

8-36 5tc

$600 each. D. H .SNEED SUP
PLY, Inc., Muleshoe. 10-14-tfc.

FOR SALE: One clean 92 Mas
sey. Ha rri.s Combine. One low 
mileage Chevrolet Truck. C. C. 
Taber, Phone 9-0052. 10-33-tfc.
FOR SALE: Single f r o n t  
wheels to fit I. H. C. and John 
Deere tractors. New 10-ply 
tires, $100. Mills Machine 
Shop. 10-24 -tfc.

CARD OF THANKS
We want to express our 

thanks and deep appreciation 
to each and every one who had 
any part in helping make our 
hour of sorrow one of beauty.

The adequate care taken of 
the families was outstanding 
and the kindness and gentle
ness In which it was offered 
will be remembered by all 
with gratefulness.

May God’s richest blessings 
be continued to you all.

The families of Ruby Phipps

€
b«r o il b« I OOF Hall at 8:00. 
Members are to bring a  cover - 
od dish- _____

WILL MEET FRIDAY 
Canton Auxiliary No. 31 

will have their regular meet
ing Friday evening. Septem-

Long's Garage
Irrigation Motor ( 

Tractor And 
Auto Repairs
1003 South First 

Phone 6609 Muleshoe

FOR SALE: International 2- 
row binder. Good condition. 
Tom L. Smith, Phone 6081.

10-34 3tp.

Crop and tractor and other 
tools for sale In field, or trade 
for house in Muleshoe. Dave 
Aylesworth and Co. 5290-2490.

10-36-tfc

replaced at the last part of 
1958-59 school year.)

Number 2 — 1953, 48 pass 
enger Chevrolet bus, motor 
number 0202887F55N. (Motor 
replaced at the last part of 
1958-59 school yeari.

Number 3 — 1953, 48 pass
enger Chevrolet bus, motor 
number Y53S036543.

All motors have pressure 
type oil systems.

This equipment may be seen 
at the Bula School, Enochs, 
Texas.

Bid proposals may be secur
ed by contacting Joseph A. 
Turner, Superintendent, Bula 
School, Enochs, Texas. Phone 
WEbster 3-2272.

35-2tc.

Visual Analysis

DR. B. R. PUTMAN
OPTOMETRIST
Mulashoa, Texas

Glasses Prascribad
Contact Lensas

Cffica Hours: 
9-5

Sat., 9-12

111 East First 
Box 915 
Phono 6560

*

FOR SALE: 1 W  International 
Truck. Alfred Steinbock. YO- 
5-3256. 10-36-2tp.

Band Instruments—Piano* 
TED RAVEN Music Shoppe 

405 East 6th — Clovis
16-34-5tc.

FOR SALE: Equity in two bed
room home with attached ga
rage. Has carpet, Venetian 
blinds and floor furnace. Al
so small house on back yard. 
See at 523 W. 9th. 8-36'nfnc

12. Household Goods | 
For Sale

9 - Autos. For Sale

COMPLETE stereo record play
ers, $39 95 and up. Hunke’s 
Music & Electric. 12-8-tfc.

ALUMINUM AWNING. Suit
able for small store front or | 
picture window. Reasonable. 
See at Journal Office.

12-16-tfc. I

COTTONSEED DELINTED
— AT —

Williams Seed Cleaning Co.
Phone 6280 — Muleshoe

18-41-tfc.

Farley Insurance Agency
Real Estate and Insurance

Over Bank, Muleshoe, Texas
AUTO FINANCING

FARM & CITY LOANS
SERVICE BEYOND THE 

CONTRACT

OH. Pho. 7279 — Re*. 9-0343

f

FOR SALE: 1952 Buick 4-door 
sedan. Joe Mack Wagnon.

9 34 tfc.

10. Farm Equipment 
For Sale

FOR SALE: 1 HP Jet pump, 
extra good condition. Phone 
3328. C. E. Briscoe. 10-32-tfc.
PAIR ALUMINUM Venetian I 
blinds for large windows. See 
at Muleshoe Journal. 12-16-tfc.

COMPLETE
Small Engine Service 

Lawn Mower Engine*, etc. 
Clinton Power Products 

Lawson. Briggs & Stratton
Muleshoe Auto Parts

Plainview Highway 
Phone 9-0940

John Crow at C. 
let.

A H. Chevro 
3-32-tfc. I

HELP WANTED: Local man | 
to train for full time or part 
time employment. Reliable 
company selling worlds finest [ 
product. Contact B J. Hatley 
al Singer Sewing Co., 2181 
Main. Clovis, N. M„ Phone | 
PO 3-5351. 3 33 tfc.

WANTED: Car Hops. Full or 
part time. Apply at Corral 
Drive-In. 3-35-tfc.
WANTED: Beautician at once. 
Muleshoe Beauty Salon. Phone 
4750 or 3343. 1-36-tfc

HELP WANTED: Car hops, 
day or night, also part-time 
cook. Phone 6070, Bill’s Drive 
In. 3-36 tfc.

4. Houses For Rent
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house, 
2 baths. Phone 4570. 4-29-tfc.

FOR RENT: Small 3-room un
furnished house. See Mary 
Finley at 702 W. 2nd., Dial 
6252. 4-35-2tp.
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house 
In the country. For Informat
ion see Mrs. L. V. Kolar. 3 
miles west to Puckeet's Store. 
Turn north. Third house on 
right.. 4-36-tfnc

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom mod- 
ern house. Call 9 0380 or see 
Mrs. Jack Lenderson. 4 36-ltp

5. Apts. For Rent
FOR RENT; Furnished apart- 
ment for 1 or 2. 1370 Avenue 
B 5-36-2te

FOR RENT: 3 rooms aidTbath 
unfurnished apartment. 121

Farm listings are needed for 
we have buyers looking now.
EDDIE LANE REAL ESTATE 

Phona 4390

REAL ESTATE 
OPPORTUNITIES

•676 acres good stock farm. 
Sandy land, irrigated. Has 
some sown grasses. Four good 
wells. Price, 5115 per acre.

*180 acres southeast Por- 
tales, N ,M., two 8 in. wells, 
good water. 3 bedroom home, 
2 tenant houses. Grade A 
milking parlor and bam; 22 
A. cotton allot., 21 acres pea
nut, 20 acres alfalfa. This 
place Ls a good stock farm 
and has large man made lake 
stocked with fish. Price is 
$72,000 with 29% down and 
good terms on balance.

*200 A. of the best land in 
this area. Tills place has good 
cotton allotment, fair improve
ments, two good 8 in. wells. 
Priced to sell.

*280 acres northwest Mule- 
shoe. 17 acres cotton, 66 acres 
wheat. One 8-ln. well. Nice 3- 
bedroom house. Priced $300 
per acre, has good loan.

•Have land In the Valley, 
near McAltbn to trade for 
land on South Plains or near 
Muleshoe. This land produced 
1170 pounds cotton per acre 
this year (1959).

♦A number of 2 and 3 bod 
room homes In Muleshoe for 
sale.

I need listings on one-half 
sections and larger, as I have 
some inquiries for the blocks

All Listing* Appreciated

ED HICKS REAL ESTATE

Avenue J.

GEORGE HICKS, Salesman 
Older la  Pool Ins. Bldg.

5 36 3tp | Phones: OH. 2950 — Res. 5280

•  160 A.. 10” well, 60 A
cotton, no improvements. $160 
A. A good buy, ’WW|(|

160 A., 10” well, 3 bed 
room modern house. Very best 
clean land. 67 A. cotton. Sell 
on 29 ', down. $125 acre. Table 
top.

160 A., 3 bedroom modern 
brick home. Lots out build
ings, full 8” well, natural gas. 
$125 A.

•  276 A., with extra good 
modern home. 3 good barns. 
130 A. bottom land. Will run 
150 cows. Located in Ozarks 
of Arkansas. $25,000. % mile 
river front.

•  600 A., 2 large modern 
homes. 150 A. bottom land, 
mile of river front. Corrers 
nice town, on paved road. 
Will trade it for land here. 
Will run 200 cows and calves 
all year. $75,000.

•  160 A.. 3 bedroom house, 
good barn, 8" well, natural 
gas. 58 A. wheat, 17 A. cotton. 
All perfect and clean, $275 A., 
with $20 (XX) down.

•  One best 320 A.. 2 wells, 
natural gas. 350 A., two nice 
homes on it. Clean and best.

•  80 A., 8” well. 5 room mod
ern house. Some hay. Trade 
for city property or rental.

•  One best clean 80 A., 8” 
well, no improvements. 24 A. 
cotton, “A” plan. Sell with 
$7,500 down. You can move 
your cotton to It. Perfect, best 
water.

If It’s land, we have It. All 
size tracts from 640 A. down. 
Come by sec us on large or 
small farms or city property. 
Will also appreciate your list 
Ings.

Can use a good salesman to 
help sell real estate. If In
terested, come by, will talk 
about it.

J. A. McGEE, Real Estate
Pho. 6940 ax Res. 9-1520

S. E. of Depot ,on Hwy. 94 
Muleshoe — Texas

USED FARM EQUIPMENT

4 8. N. Ford tractors, (2) 
Ferguson 20 tractors, t i t  Mo
line U. T. U. tractor (with an
hydrous ammonia rig), (1) U. 
T. U. tractor, (with 4 row 
equipment, (1) 4 disc Alamo 
plow, (1) ‘53 heavy duty load
er hydraulic b u c k e t .  (1) 
Case hay rake, (1)1.  H. C. Roll 
over 2-bottom 16" plow, (1) 
2-row Demnster planter, (1) 
A. C. silage cutter, (2) 3-point 
ditchers, (3) V-type Myers 
ditchers, (1) Case roll-over 2- 
bottom 16” plow, (1) John 
Deere "A” with 4-row (400) 
cultivator. Fordson MAJOR 
front end cultivator (4-row).
1 A-C Combine, motor driven, 
1 A-C Combine PTO.

NEW FARM EQUIPMENT
Ford Mowers, Ford Rakes, 

Ford rotary shredder, New 
Ford Roll-over plows. New 
Ford hay baler. Burch rotary 
hoes. Dempster culimatic cul
tivator, Tri-State cultivator 
Servis shredders, Kewanee 
tandem disc, Graham-Hayme 
plow, (drag type or three 
point).

FRANCIS IMPLEMENT CO. 
Clovis Hi way — Muleshoe

FOR SALE: Pianos and organs | 
(termn). Call Billy Field. Clo
vis. N. M., PO 3-9149 after I 
6 p.m. 12-35-8tp. I

16. Miscellaneous

Selling or Buying 
A Farm?

Consult Your Area 
Representative

WEST TEXAS 
FARM MULTIPLE

An Association of Realtor* 
1503 Ave. J.—Lubbock. Texas

REMNANT SHOP: Fur, cot
ton, and woolens. 16 miles | 
north on Friona Highway. YO- 
5-3741. 16-36-4tp I
FOR SALE: 50.000 lbs. Concho 
wheat seed. 25,000 lbs. Crock
ett wheat seed. 215 bu. com
bine run in bin. Lillie Wuer- 
flein. Route 1, Muleshoe. YO- 
5-3457. 1 ’ a miles east of 
Pleasant Valley Gin. 16-36-4tc
FOR SALE: Dohila biribs. Mrs. I 
J. A. Young, l l i  miles south of
Progress. 16-36-4tp |

WE PAY highest cash prices 
for your JUNK IRON. Western 
Wrecking Co., Clovis highway, 
Muleshoe. Phone 4869.16-51tfc.

McAdams
INSURANCE ft REAL ESTATE

W. B. McADAMS
—  OWNER —  

Phone 3849 421 N. First
Night 6393 Muleshoe

LANE INSURANCE AGENCY & 
REAL ESTATE

Loant, Ret. ft Farmt

Fine —  CASUALTY  
AUTO

LIFE —  HEALTH  
South Side Courthouse

—  ACCIDENT  
_  Phone 4390

I R R I G A T E D  L A N D  R A N C H E S
L O A N S

Clyde A. Bray
"THE LAND MAN"

Highway No. 214 and 84
_  Phone 9-1910 

Muleshoe, Texes
Box 243

CROSS REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE A G EN CY
Keep Tour Property Well 

Protected
A Small Cost Will Pay 

A Big Loss
512 American BlvcL Pho. 5790

FOR SALE: 6’x6’ Redwood 
overhead tank, slightly used. 
Willson - Sanders L u m b e r , !  
Phone 7130. 16-U-tlc. |

FOR SALE: New 19 ft. trailer 
hduse. modern In every way. 
C. & H. Chevrolet 16-25 tfc.

LUZIER S COSMETICS
Freo Demonstration 

Satisfaction Guaranteed
MRS. E. E. HOLLAND

Ph. 3119 — 5449 — Muleshoe

RAY DANIEL AGENCY
“Planned Insurance 

Programs’*

202 West Second 
Phone 91670 Muleshoe

Bailey County Abstract Co.
ABSTRACT SERVICE —  LOANS 

Mrs. Lele Barron —  Mgr>. —  L. S. Barron 
Established In 1900

GUARANTY ABSTRACT C O .
Phone 2640 _ Mul eshoe

Complete Abstracts of Title to All Lends 
and Towns in Bailey County, Texes 

BONDED FOR YOUR PROTECTION
Office: 108 East Ave. C

PAT R. BOBO. Ow mt

SPECIAL PRICES 
400 MEW RADIATORS 

But Old Models 
50 to 757. Discount 
STOVALL-BOOHER 

Radiator Sales & Service 
Phone CA 4-2865 Plainview

FEEDERS GRAIN. INC.
Daily Buyers For 

Cattle Feeders
Federal Storage License 3-4451 
We Can Use Barter & Milo 

Have Semi-Uft 
—Location—

Sudan Livestock and 
Feeding Co.

Pho. 5321 — Sudan, Texas
tfc.

DR. B. Z. BEATT 
dentist

Office Hours 9-12. I-S 
115 South 1st.

Closed Saturday P. M.
Off. Pho. 2040 Res. 8511

SEPTIC TANKS 
CESS POOLS 

CLEANED
Phene Parks at $800

tfc

FOR
Complete Insurance Service

-  S E E  -

Jennings Insurance Agency
105 E. Ave. B — Box 144 — Muleshoe

Phone 6150 — Res. Phone 7870

Used "Traded-ln" 
Items For Sale

T  I f  IT" Zenith Console M O  QjP
| * f  A Good Picture v / r . f d

Washing Machine 25.00
RANGE Cook Stave 44.95
TELEVISION Table Model 7995
Washer & Dryer 95.00
REFRIGERATOR Working Order 65.00 
REFRIGERATOR Electrolux .  39.95
BICYCLE Riding Condition 21.00
BICYCLE 29.95
BICYCLES >r and I.- 13.95

Western Auto Associate Store
Muleshoe, Texes

Phone 9-1120 22* Mein St.

I



Lod ie-t Hfl'sm

SEAMLESS HOSE
Jumbo Size 24"x46"
BATH TOWELS

Heavy, thirsty towels ■> o ^
variety of plain colors such O ’  | 
as Fire Red Spice Brown 
Smoke Pearl and Pastel col- 
ors Special Oollor Oov fea
ture. Save now

SPORT SHIRTS
Perm onenf-stov c o l  lor, sanforized 
ginghom  in assortm ent of colon. 
M en's tw o-pocket . . boys' one- 
pocket Buy severol art this kxw, low 
Anthony price. Long sleeves, two- 
way collar.

Men'* 70%  Orioa 
30%  Worsted

DRESS
SLACKS If

Men's Sizes 
S-M -LRegular 79c & 98c

Cotton Fabrics
Fine combed ginghoms, printed 
soteens, better drip-dry prints . . . 
oil in new Foil colors. Tw cedj, 
P ’pids. Flonnel types. Automatic

Wash-N-Wear

2 Y A R D S
Autom atic W ash -N - 
Wear fkm oet Choose 
one or more oow In 
C a m b r id g e  G r e y  
Chore ooi. Brown or 
Block. Pleated fronts. 
Z*x>er Hy. expert* 
toflored

Boys' Vat-Dyed
10 OZ. JEAN S

Beautiful

1 Yard Long, 60" Wide
So reasonably priced you will worst 
to add several skirts to your W in 
ter wardrobe. Blends of ' A crilan. 
Nylon, Dacron, Orion and Viscose.

Double Knees
Ladies' DYED-TO-M ATCH

•  BAN-LON SWEATERS
•  ALL WOOL SKIRTS A

3 PAIR

Sm art Mock Fashion B on -L or sw eat
ers to m atch the Double W alker, 
slim -line skirt with two kick pleats. 
In the newest m atching Fall co lon . 
A special low price for Dollor Doy.

CA RD IGA N  SLIPO VER
SIZES 34-4« S IZ E? 3 4-40

• Plaids

•  Fall Colors

SKIRTS
24-30

Girls' Drip-Dry Cottons. 
Dan Rirer Ginghams

Embossed Plastic Top

TABLE CLOTHS
D R E S S E S

Choot# U a m  a wide *ekSit*o« o4 
D rip -D ry cottons, 
[ton R vcf G m g- 
k a n "  Larac os 
w rtntftft of s tv ln  
and  c o lg # s  in 
pkoteto oixl prints. 
T h e y  lo o k  so 
m u c h  n w t  p x - 
pcn.M v«. See those 
phw»  So ve .

Ckildnrn'i Vet-Dyed Denim
BOXER JEANS JLQ<
Site 1 - 6 . 3  celert O  #

Women's tr Misses' 
LEATH ERETTEBig 20"*26"  

KAPOK FILLED Children'» Celerfwl Cotton Knit
POLO SHIRTS ^  !
Lens SW re-S .se  1 -6  A r U*  

Intents' 26 ’ *34 "  Cotton Receit
BLANKETS ,
Aset Cetors- ^ FOR '
Reyen StiKh W

Boys* fine Qsielity Dsirene
K N IT  BRIEFS *3
White Only - Sise 1-6 s J  

Men's Reyen nr Cotton
CLO TH  HATS
Aset Co Ion -  Pinch front

P I X I E S

Men's - Youths' - Boys*
White Basketball Shoes

Fufl cushion noote with cush-

•  Striped 
Ticking

. ■

rTHIS WEEK 
In Muleshoe
by AFTON RICHARDS

We are right at the turning 
point now. and within a few 
days, the fall harvest will 
really be upon us.

A few loads of grain have 
a%>ady come In, and as soon 
as it gets dry enough for the 
elevators to handle, the grain 
harvest will be rolling.

Also cotton has begun to 
.come in and before too long 
the sound of the hum of the 
cotton gins wjll be heard 
around the clock.

Thursday morning there was 
a hit of cotflness In the air-- 
av of which remind us that 
fall is here.

It's peculiar how’ several 
people can see the same thing 
and each one see it differently.

For Instance, last Friday 
night the sports editor of the 
Clovis News-Journal covered 
the football game in Clovis, 
and the Amarillo Globe News 
tAl a sports writer there. Al
so the Journal covered it. of 
course.

None of the three writers 
agreed on the first downs, the 
yardage made, or the number 
of penalties made. In fact

their notes hardly agreed on
any point.

The Clovis writer had the 
l i t down* Clovis 11, Mule- 
shoe 11. The Amarillo writer i 
had them Clovis 15, Muleshoe
13 while the Journal listed 
them Clovis 14, Muleshoe 13.

It just goes to show you 
what the element of human 
error will do to men who are 
specialists in their fields. ThLs 
was a matter of definite sta
tistics and all should have ag
reed on It.

If three men disagree on 
such positive matters, look at 
the room to disagree on things 
that are opinionative!

The Plainsman of the Lub
bock Avalanche Journal Chas. 
A Guy, who has been visiting 
in Kurope, quotes an English
man who occasionally visits 
in this country as follows:

“The people of America 
should make their public 
parks more useful and enjoy
able by providing places for 
people to sit and rest and re
lax when the spirit moves 

I them.

able results. But I would like 
to suggest that the American 
people would be better off if
they kept at least some of 
those vast sums at home and 
aplied them to their own In
terests instead of the interests 
of other people.

One way to do that is to 
have more and more beauti
ful parks and shrubs and flo
wers. and more chairs and 
benchse to permit people to 
rest and enjoy themselves.'’

Have you ever noticed the 
complete lack of seating fa
cilities in public parks? You 
must either stand or sit o'n the 
grass, in most of them.

was decided to have a spag
hetti supper Sept. 26 serving 
from 6:30 to 8:30. There will 
be an advance sa lt of tickets
from any club member. Bertha
Daniels was elected reporter. 
Jo Metu wes elected chairman 
of the nominating committee, 
serving with her will be Mil
dred Stewart and Delores Durl- 
ean. Jo Meeks and Mildred 
Stewart will attend a work 
shop on meat cookery »in 
Lubbock on Wednesday. Re 
freshments were served by the 
hostess to the following mem 
bres: Mmes. Allen Haley. W. 
J. Meeks, W. F. Stewart, Mil-

Two motorcycle cops paused 
behind a large billboard to 
lie in wait for speeding vio
lators. One officer looked up 
the road, the other looked 
down it, so as to cover all ter
ritory. "Pat” said one with
out turning his head, "what 
are you smiling a t?” How 
could he tell that Pat was 
smiling?

SINGLETON FUNERAL 
H°M E

24 Hour Ambulance Servica 
Phone 2860 —  Muleshoe

“You people have sent a 
great deal of money to other 
countries throughout the 
world--including this one-- 
with the aim of making life 
more liveable for the people 
who populate them. The act is 
generous. II may in some in
stances have produced desir-

BINDER TWINE
Top Qual i ty  

Pr i ced  Right
Visit with us b e fo re  you buy

TEXAS SESAME GROWERS
North Side Santa Fe Tracks 

Phone 2310 • Muleshoe

The New International 
Let

SNEED SUPPLY CO., Inc.
Be Your Headquarters For Yoar

Pickup & Truck Repairs
Get the best in service at your author

ized International Dealer In Muleshoe

SNEED SUPPLY CO., INC.
Plainview Highway

CLOSE OUT
ALL 1959 NEW FORD CARS  

ALL 1959 NEW FORD PICKUPS 
ALL 1959 NEW MERCURYS

Trade Now and Save
See Us Before You Buy Any 

New Car or Truck
We Must Sell All to Make Room For 

1960 Models

MULESHOE MOTOR CO.
AT THE CROSS ROADS IN MULESHOE PHONE2SIO

tin McMinn, Eugene Buhrman,
Hilbert Weisan, Arthur Shur, 
and one guest Mrs. Delbert 
Black.

♦ * •
Mrs. Elmo Stevens attended 

a 4-H adult leaders meeting 
in Littlefield on Monday to 
help plan the Lamb Co. 4-H 
Exhibit Day to be held in the 
Hal Motor Co. building on Sat. 
September 19 from 10:30 until 
4:00 P. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Haley 
and Sandra went to Big 
Spring. Texas Sunday to take 
Mr. Haley's grandmother, Mrs. 
Hilger home. She nas been 
visiting relatives in Muleshoe.

* 4 4

Diane Stevens and Neil Eu
banks returned home after a 
week's visit in New Mexico.

The home of the Oakle Bry
ants burned Saturday night. 
Very few things were saved.
The Bryants were away at 
that time.

Plan Luncheon 
For G. S. Benefit

Three new members were 
voted into membership of Los 
Pianos Study Club at the 
meeting held Tuesday eve
ning in the home of their 
President, Mrs. Norman Tho
mas. These new members are: 
Sue Wilhite. Martha McCor
mick, and Polly Wampler.

Plans were discussed to 
serve a businessman’s lun
cheon as a money-making pro-

The Muleshoe Journal. Thursday. Sap*. l0 ' ’l 59,

Ject to aid the Girl Sco u ts. 
This luncheon has t>eeh sche 
duled for November 4.

A program on good groom
ing and hair styles was given 
by Chubby and Jessie of the 
Studio of Hair Fashion. They 
used Carol Jones, Rhonda 
Johnson, Jan McVicker, and 
Mina Watts as models.

The next meeting will be a 
mother - daughter tea in the 
home of Mrs. Vance Wagnon.

Guests in the Frank Griffith
hotne Sunday were Mr- and 
Mrs. John Paul of Albuquer 
que, Mr. a n d  Mrs. K e n n e th  
Paul of Port ales, Mr. a " d Mr®'
J L. Batteas and girls of Good- 
land. and Nan Johnson of 
G o o d la n d ._________ '

Visiting in the Clyde Coff
man home this week is th 
mother of Mrs. Coffman. Mrs. 
Beanblossom of Alamagorda,

1 N. M.

rJ)i. pt. J . 7$bd
O P T O M E T R I S T

Muleshoe, Texas
Phone 8240

Employer to newly hired 
j steno: “Now I hope you thor
oughly understand the impor- 
tane eof punctuation?” 

Steno: "Oh yes. indeed. I 
always get to work on time."

Pleasant
Valley
Views

by Mrs. John West

Pleasant Valley 4-H Club
The Pleasant Valley 4-H 

Club met September 2 at the j 
Pleasant Valley Community 
Center. The meeting was cal- j 
led to order by the president. ' 
Vcta Alison. The roll call and 
the minutes were read by the | 
acting secretary Sheryl Stev
ens. Election of officers was 

1 held. New officers for the com- 
■ ing year are: President, John

ny West; Vice President, Mack 
Allison: Secretary and Treas
urer, Sheryl Stevens; Reporter 
Veta Allison.

Mrs. Allen Haley told about 
some of the interesting prog
rams planned for the 4H Club 

' this year. The Club meeting 
| time has been changed to the 

first Thursday of earli month 
at 5:00 P. M. All boys and 
girls who are 9 years or older 
in the community are invited 
to join Hie 411 Clul>. The meet
ing was adjourned and re 
freshments were served by 
Patsy Angeley and Sheryl 
Stevens assisted by Mack Alli
son and James f} ible. Th t 
Pleasant Valley 4H is plan
ning a Big Achievement Day 
celebration .which _ is to he 
held Sept. 26 in the Commun
ity Center. More will he writ
ten about this later.
Bv 4-H Reporter - Veta Allison

Mr. and Mrs. T. E Bills i< id 
as their house guests over the 
weekend Mr. and Mrs. Joe E. 
Bryan and son of Midland. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Birr and 
daughter of Odessa, Mrs. E 
K. Holder of Odessa. Mr. and 
Mrs L. W. Bills of Whiteface, 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris and fam
ily of Wolfforth.

• • •
Mr and Mrs. Kirk Pitt-, and 

children visited in Tahoka on 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Riddle and children of 
Lubbock. They spent Monday 
with Mrs. Riddle's parents, the 
Durwood Lackey’s.

» •’ *
John W West flew to Has

kell to attend a Pilot’s break
fast Monday at tin1 row air 
port, tie went on to Frederick 
Oklahoma, to spend Monday
night with relatives.• • •

H. D. CLUB
Home Demonstration Club 

met September 3 with Mrs 
Allen Halev as hostess. it
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Jehovah Witness 
To Have Special 
Speaker Sunday

Three Way
by Mrs. Frank Grilfith

r- \

Raymond H. Smith
Raymond II. Smith, circuit 

suprevisor for Jt*.;ovah’s Wit- 
nesses, will give a public ad
dress here Sunday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock. He will speak on 
the subject of "Walking wisely 
In a wicked world." 'Inis will 
come as a climax of this 
week's sjtei'ial activity for the 
local congregation of Jeho
vah's Witnesses.

Boyd Lowery, presiding min
ister here, pointed out that 
special instruction and assis
tance is being given by Mr. 
Smith to aid Jehovah’s Wit- 
neseos locally to better serve 
the community in Bible edu
cation.

Mr. Smith is a special tra
veling representative of the 
Watchtower Society and has 
preformed his ministry in se
veral states Mr. Smith is a l
so a graduate of the Watch- 
tower Bible School of Gilead 
In New York.

The public address  will be 
given at the local Kingdom 
Hall, on the Frio-,a Highway. 
The public is cordially invited. 
No collection will be taken.

LAZBUDDIE METHODIST
Lazbuddie M e t h o d i s t  

Churc h was honored with Bro. 
Joseph, tin evangelist from 
India, preaching in the Sun
day evening service.-, of Sept. 
6.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Williams 
and Sandra from Odessa vis
ited the Methodist Church ser
vices Sunday September 6.

QUICK TRIP TO DALLAS
Elizabeth Farley, now an 

employe of the Federal Re
serve Bank, Dallas, flew in 
Friday for a Labor Day week
end with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Farley. The folks 
took her to Lubbock where 
she boarded a jet liner for 
home, and it was figured that 
she was in her apartment in 
Dallas some time before the 
Muleshoe folks negotiated by 
auto the 70 miles to Lubbock.

Don't Soil Your Pinkies on
Plumbing Repairs

—Call—

AAA PLUMBING SERVICE
Days 4210

Nights 9 0780 or 8250

Saturday, Sept. 12

Fort Bowie
with

Ben Johnson 
Jan Harrison

Sun., Mon., Tues., & Wed. 
Sept. 13, 14. 15 and 16

C A R Y  G R A N T  
EVA MARIE SAINT 
JAMES MASON-

4IFB fO  HUCM COCnt

•NORTH BY 
N O R T H W E S T .

«mV * - wr*', n

BIBLE STUDY CLUB
The Goodland Bible Study 

Club met last week with Mrs. 
Horace llutton to study 1 Peter 
chapters 3 and 4. Following 
the lesson and business meet
ing, refreshments were served 
to Mmes.. W. C. McCelvey. 
Lewie Jordan, Tommy Galt, 
Cass Stegall, L. W. Chapman. 
Buck Ragsdale, Pete Tarlton,
L. D. Sanderson. Louis Hen
derson. The next meeting will 
be with Mrs. Baker Johnson. 
September 15.• • •

Mrs. Jack Ferguson is con
fined to the hospital in Morton 
due to higlt blood pressure.

•  •  *

H. D. CLUB
Mrs. W. C. McCelvey was 

hostess to the Three Way 
Home Demonstration Club 
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. liar- 
riette Jackson, H. D. agent, 
met with them to plan a dress 
making course. The course 
will be in the home of Mrs. 
Thurl Lemmons and will be
gin the last week in Sept, and 
last 5 days.

Mrs. Louis Henderson, rep
resentative of the club will 
leave September 15 for the 

I State meeting in Galveslun.
Members present were 

Mmes. Thurl Lemons, Ray
mond Milligan, Lewie Jordan. 
Louis Henderson, Bob Klutts,
and McCelvey.

• • ♦
M rs. Lewie Jordan and Lin

da went to Levelland Friday 
for Linda to have the stitches 
removed from her leg after 
the recent surgery.

• • *

OUT OF HOSPITAL
Vicki Turner was released 

from a Levelland hospital 
Sunday. He was injured in a 
motor scooter accident Friday 
afternoon. Kenneth Petree was 
also in the accident. He was 
taken to a hospital and relea
sed Saturday.• * •

Robbie and Shannon Sowder 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Mic
key Sowder of Rogers, N. M. 
spent several days with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Cole. • • *

Mrs. Roy Epperly is oper- ’ 
ating the Stegall Cafe this , 
fall. She is opening for busi- 

j ness this week.* * *
Horace Hutton went to Bu- ] 

chanan Lake fishing this 
t week. • • •

Visiting in the Horace Hut- ] 
ton home Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Freddie Parkman of 
Littlefield.

• *  •

Guests in the H. C. Brashear 
home Sunday were their son 
and daughter and their fami
lies, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Bra
shear and children of Fort 
Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Stan
ley Stafford and children of 
Lubbock.

*  *  ♦

Shopping in Lubbock Mon
day were Mrs. Jack Lowe and 
Mrs. Wayland Altman.• • *

Visiting in the W. C. McCel- 
vey home Sunday were J. D.. 
C. P.. and H. A. McCelvey, all 
brothers of W. C. Mac. Jr., a 
nephew, all of Lubbock, and 
Ray Spence, a cousin of Bula.• • •

The Three Way Baptist W.
M. U. met in the home of 
Mrs. Frank Knox Tuesday eve
ning for a Royal Service pro
gram and social.

WEEKEND VISITORS
Roy Pendergrass and family 

of Amarillo, Robert and Edgar 
Pendergrass and their fam i
lies of Lubbock and Annie 
Pendergrass of Weatherford 
visited last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Pendergrass and 
family. Stella returned with 
them for a month's visit at 
Weatherford.

Octogenarian 
W as Honored

Mrs. Susie Fowinkle was
j honored on her eightieth 
J birthday Saturday with a 
l party in the home of Mrs. 

Walter Witte.
Birthday cake and punch 

were served to Mmes. M. T. 
Hukill, C. E. Briscoe, W. U 
McAdams, Sylvan Robison, 
Annie Stevens, Garland Free
man, Rex Sanderson and son, 
Roy Bayless, J. V. Peeler, H. 
M. Shofner, B. J. Obenhaus, 
and I. W. Har.ey.

Mrs J. P. Miller, a neighbor, 
was unable to attend but sent 
many beuutiful dahlias to add 
to the festive occasion.

Aunt Susie received many 
lovely gifts that made her 
glad to be eighty years young.

Callan-Powers 
Are Entertained

Mrs. Wiley Moore was hos
tess for an informal coffee 
Friday morning honoring 
Mrs. 11. W. Callan and Mrs. 
Bob Powers. Co-host ess for 
this friendly gathering to 
welcome the new coaches’ 
wives was Mrs. Herbert Grif- 

| fiths.
Those who dropped by to 

meet the new residents were: 
Mrs. Myron Pool. Ill, Mrs. Le- 
land Boldin. Mrs. George 
Chambers, Mrs. Bob Glass, 
Mrs. Jo Santos. Mrs. Bob Har
vey, and Mrs. Mack Ragsdale.

Local Teachers 
Attend Meeting 
In Littlefield

Epsilon Delta Chapter of 
Delta Kappa Gamma honor
ary organization for teachers 
met in the home of Addie Ab
ernathy in Littlefield Satur
day night for a salad supper 
and wor kshop. There were 
members present from Olton, 
Sudan, Littlefield, and Mule- 
shoe.

President, Mrs. John Watson, 
of Muleshoe. presided at the 
business session when plans 
were made for the area meet 
to be held in Littlefield Ociob- 
er 18.

Those present from Mule- 
shoe other than Mrs. Watson 
were: Mmes. Erl Johnson, Wil
son Witherspoon, Clifton Fin
ley. Jack Obenhaus, Jerry 
Kirk and Horace Blackburn.

M. HS. Yearbook 
Was Rated High

A rating of B plus, meaning 
very goad to excellent, was 
awarded to the 1959 Mule 
Train annual by National 
Lear Book Association of Co
lumbia, Missouri. This good 
report was received Wednes
day by Mrs. Horace Blackburn, 
annual advisor.

'T .iis book has some very 
fine features", said director,
N. S. Patterson in announcing 
results to advisors and edi
tors. "It rates in the upj»er 5‘ . 
of books entered in this cate
gory. Incidentally, the compe
tition was the best this year 
I've seen in my nine years of 
service."

Mule Train 1959 was edited 
by Jerry Roddam with Sandra 
Allison co-editor. James Sea- 
groves was responsible for the 
art work, and David St. Clair 
was head of photography. 
Eighteen others worked on 
this outstanding yearbook 
with Mrs. Blackburh, staff ad
visor.

Past Noble G rand  
Presided Tuesday
Past Noble Grand Fern 

Davis presided at the meeting 
of Muleshoe Rebekahs Tues
day evening in the absence of 
N. G. and V. G. Mary Murrell j 
and Mary Taber, who are ill. I 

District Deputy, Ona Berry, l 
announced a school of instruc
tion to bo held in Morton Sep
tember Ul at 8:00.

Doris English gave a report , 
on her trip to the pilgrimage 
at Ennis and Corsicana last 
Sunday.

Members of the lodge wish 
their Marys a speedy recovery.

—Ina Owen, Reporter

Lazbuddie F. F. A. 
Elects Officers

j The Lazbuddie FFA chapter 
i met last week and leeted their 
officers: President. Roy Max 
Miller; Vice President. Bill 
Hardage; Secretary, Eddie 
Morris; Teasurer. Jimmie 
Broad hurst; Reporter, James 
Brown; Sentinel. Jimmie Dale 
Saeton.

Green Hand officers: Pres. 
Jimmie Parker; Secy. Leroy 
Cox; Treas. Jerry Engeiking;

I King x-l,vHo hnLs ft n ..cm 
Parliamentarian. Glen Dale 
King.

Sweetheart. Judy Brown.
Plowgirl, Janice Darling.
The FFA is entering a float 

and a decorated window at 
Friona Maize Day.

Date for Lazbuddie school 
fair has been set for October 
12. Clyde. Tarrol, and Carrol 
Redwine have two steers en
tered in Amarillo Tri State 
Fair.

----- - - _____

VISITORS AT
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Har
vey of Farmington, N. M., vis
iting their parents, the Wil
hites and Harveys; Mr. and 
Mrs. Sheri Taylor of Cross 
Plains, guests of the Milton 
McMinns; Carl Dawson of Al
buquerque, N. M.. visiting* C. 
E. Davis; Mrs. Laura Dollier 
of Mexia, guest of A. L. Har
ris; Mrs. Minnie Harper of 
Waco, visiting the Will Harp
ers; Ronnie Rex Osborn of 
Denton, guest of C. R. Os 
burn;

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. King of 
Odessa, visitor of B F. King; 
Mrs. Carrie L Bishop of Kings
ville. visiting the Jack Schus
ters; Mrs William Jones of 
Slaton, guest of the John In
mans; and Miss Janice Wal- I 
lace of Wichita Falls, visit
ing Lynda Lee.

The revival meeting will*] 
continue through September■ 
13 with services at G a m., 10 
a.m., and 8 p.m.

LEG AL NOTICE
Regulating the keeping of 

dogs In the City oi Muleshoe; 
Providing for a  license and 
tax: Providing for the Vacci
nation of dogs: Providing for 
a Dog Pound: Providing for 
the ledemptlon of dogs and 
th« disposal the eof if not 
redeemed: And providing tor 
the violation of this ordinance.

Be it ordained by the City 
Council cf the City of Mule 
shoe. Texas:

SECTION 1. Providing far 
Dug Tax and Vaccination; 
That there is hereby levied 
and assessed upon each dog, 
male or female, kept or o\sneo 
within the City of Muleshoe, 
Texas, an annual tax of $2.00 
on each male dog and $2.00 
on each female dog, which 
tax is to be due and payable 
on the first of January of each 
year and it is hereby made 
the duty of the owner or keep
er of any dog male or female 
to pay over to the Chief of 
Police or his duly authorized 
agent the said tax on or be
fore the first day of January 
of each year.

SECTION 2. The Chief of Po
lice shall collect or have col
lected under his supervision 
all dog taxes, and he may em
ploy a special officer to be 
known and designated as the 
Dog Catcher, whose duty it 
shall be to carry out the terms 
and provisions of this Ordi
nance and the Chief of Police 
shall be authorized to pay un
to the Dog Catcher a commis
sion on all dogs impounded 
the amount of $1.00 per Head. 
The Chief of Police shall be 
responsible to the City of 
Muleshoe for all moneys col
lected under this ordinance 
and shall make monthly re
ports in writing of all money 
collected under this ordinance 
to the City Secretary and shall 
pay over to the City Secre
tary for deposit with the City 
Treasurer all money so col
lected at least once a month.

SECTION 3. Upon the pay
ment of said tax. the Chief of 
Police or his duly authorized 
agent shall furnish the own
er or keeper of said dog or 
dogs with a tag on which is

CARD OF THANKS
We want to express our 

thanks and deep appreciation 
to Dr. Green and the nurses at 
the hospital, to our friends 
and neighbors for the food, 
flowers, and expressions of 
sympathy during our time of 
sorrow.

Mrs. C. M. Splawn 
Glenn Splawn and Family 
Mr. and Mrs. Woodie Splawn 
Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Brown 
Mrs. Roy Birkhead 
Earl Splawn

1-t-p

stamped the number of regis
tration with the year for 
which tax U paid, w.rich tag 
the owner or keeper shall a t
tach to a collar securely fast
ened around the neck of such 
dog, male or female, and no 
dog shall be allowed to run 
at large without the proper 
tag attached to the collar 
urountl the neck of said dog. 
In no event shall the Chief 
of Police or his duly authoriz
ed agent issue a license tag to 
any owner or keeper of a dog. 
male or female, unless and 
until such owner or keeper 
shall furnish a vaccination 
certificate issued by u licensed 
Veterinarian stating that such 
dog or dogs have been vacci
nated against rbies by him.

SECTION 4. All dogs within 
the city of Muleshoe, Texas, 
are hereby required to be vac- 
nated against rabies by him. 
some licensed veterinarian on 
or before January 1st. 1960 and 
each year thereafter and it is 
further provided herein that 
every Veterinarian who vacci
nates any such dog, either 
male or female, within the 
City of Muleshoe, Texas, shall 
collect h i s  f e e  for same 
f r o m  t h e  owner of 
th edog and shall issue 
a certificate of vaccination to 
such owner stating the name 
of the owner, a brief descrip
tion of the dog, the date of 
vaccination and the fee col
lected by him for same; pro
vided however, that the fee 
charged by such Veterinarian 
for such vaec-ination certificate 
shall not in nnv case exceed 
the sum of $5.00.

Whenever any person has 
complied with the provisions 
of the preceding sections and 
the said dog tag is lost, or 
otherwise destroyed, it shall 
he the duty of said owner or 
keeper of the dog to procure 
another tag from the Chief of 
Police by paying the value of 
another said tag and all costs 
that may have accrued as 
hereinafter provided.

SECTION 5. It shall be the 
duty of the Chief of Police or 
his authorized agent to cap
ture and impound in a pen to 
be provided by the Chief of 
Police of said city for that 
purpose and called the "Dog 
Pound" any dog, male or fe
male, found running at large 
within the City of Muleshoe, 
Texas, without a tag as pro
vided for under the terms of 
this ordinance and if such 
dog, male or female, is not 
redeemed and reclaimed and 
taken from said pound within 
the time required under the 
provisions of this ordinance, 
then the Chief of Police shall 
advertise said dog for sale 
twenty-four hours by posting 
one notice of said sale at the

I door of the city hall, which 
• notice shall give the time and 

place of sale and shall, if not 
redeemed, sell said dog, male
or female, at public auction, 
and if no one shall bid upon 
the same, Lae amount of char 
ges due on said dog, the said 
dog shall be buught by the 
city at once and killed by the 
Chief of Police or his duly au
thorized agent.

SECTION 6. (at The owner 
and keeper of any dog or dogs 
captured or impounded under 
the provisions of this ordi
nance shall be permitted and 
allowed at any lime within 48 
hours after such dog or dogs 
shall have been impounded, to 
redeem, reclaim, and again 
receive possession of said dog 
or dogs, upon payment to the 
Chief of Police, or his duly an- 

] thorized agent, the sum ot 
! $1.(10 i>er day or fractional 
I part thereof during which time 
| said dog or dogs may have 
been Impounded for every 
such dog so impounded which 
sum so paid to him jn a il by 
the Chief of Police be paid 
cvet to the City Secretary for 
deposit with the Treasurer for 
the use and benefit of the 
City as well as all other mon
ey received by him under the 
term  of this ordinance.

ibi Should the own»r ot 
keeper of said dog o- dogs, 
male or female, fail to redeem 
the same as provided for in

■ paragraph <2> of this sccUm 
I within the forty-eight hours, 
j then said dog or dogs sitad f/
advertised end sold ot killed 

! In the manner provided lor * 
this ordinance. It s.ialt be T

■ duty of the Chief of PoAcc and 
duly authorized Dog Catcher

i m see that the terms of this 
j ordinance are -strictly enter- 
ced, provided however, Mac 

1 the terms of this ordinance 
shall not be applicable iO 
dogs following countrymoni 
into the city.

SECTION 7. The Chtcl of 
Police and any pollcemm of 

city shall have thr rig! t 
to shoot or kill any rabid dog 
or any dog in the streets 
which shall manifest a dispo
sition to bite.

SECTION 8. That any pcson 
.- ho shall wilfully tik e  from 
any dog a collar or 'ag shad 
he dwmed guilty of a misde- 
meanor and upon convicilA- 
shall be fined In any slim not 
to exceed $100.00.

"E L I ION 9. Any person 
violating any provision of 
this ordinance shall be deem
ed guilty of a uisderrt *anc* 
»r.rl upon conviction shall be 
fired in any sum not exceed- 
in** $100.00.

Passed and app’i.ved th!-, 
the 5th day of August A D 
terp. '

W. T. Bove.l, Mayor 
ATTEST.

PHlie Bayless, Ct y Secretary

MULESHOE 
TV SERVICE
I have taken over the radio and TV service 
at Doc Rogers TV.

t

I will appreciate your business, and all 
work is guaranteed.

i will service and repair all makes and 
models and TVs.

MULESHOE TV SERVICE
Phone 7499

ODUS HAWKINS
Muleshoe 120 Mein St.

MULESHOE HOSPITAL 
& CLINIC
Admitted

Mrs. Betty Coley, W. D. | 
White, Mrs. E. H. Grisham, Jo- 
hana Wrinkle, Opan Bcwley, 
Donna Kriklen. Cortez Her- | 
nandez. Patsy Wolfe, Vicky 
Orquin, Crez Barbosa. Lois | 
girl Kriklen, Alveca Aliza Lttis. !

'  Dismissed
Mrs. Betty Coley, W. D. | 

White. Mrs. E. H. Grisham. ] 
Johana Wrinkle, Opal Bcwley, I 
Donna Kriklen. Cortez Hernan- ! 
dez, Patsy Wolfe. Vicky Ol- , 
quin, Lois Young, Sam John
son.

POOL IMPROVING
W. M. Pool, Jr., was reported 

this morning to be resting j 
well in West Plains Hospital 
& Clinic, where he underwent 
surgery Tuesday morning.

B. A. Dearing was returned 
to his home here today after 
being released from St. Mary's 
Hospital. Lubbock, where he 
underwent nose surgery Mon
day.

NOTICE
Muleshoe Antenna Co. Will Have

CHANNEL 4 OF AMARILLO
On Our Channel 4 While 

Channel 8 Is On Low Power

Muleshoe Antenna Co.
T O O  G O O D  T O  B E  T R U E ?  A R E  Y O U  ‘ F R O M  M IS S O U R I* ?  

T H E N  G E T  A . . .

Thursday and Friday 
September I 7 and I 8

K i n o
o f t h e W l L *
S t a l l i o n w
CINEMASCOPE CO LO R

DEMONSTRATION OH YOVR FARM

Morris Douglass Imp. Co.
J. I. CASE FARM MACHINERY 

Phoa* 2120 Clorla Read Muleshoe

N O T I C E !
To All

Cotton Ginners 
Cotton Purchasing Agents 

Cotton Sales Agents
And All Persons Connected With Preparation Of Cotton 

Papers You Are4nvited To Attend A

PAPER PREPARATION 
SCH 00L

To Be Held In The First National Bank 
Muleshoe, Texas

Monday, Sept. 14,3:30 p. m.
Qualified Men Will Be Here T o Explain Preparation Of 

“A” and “B” Plan Papers

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member FDIC

Muleshoe Texas

, we

i

i



Soil Conservation Notes . . .
FARMERSURGED TO SAVE ALL 
MOISTURE FALLING OH LAND

Terracing
As a moans of controlling 

erosion and rin«*rving rain 
full on sloping land, farmers 
long ago Introduced the use of 
MRsiile ditches. The ditches 
thV.nselves proved inadequate 
Hut the principle of controlling 
Erosion by systematically in
tercepting surface runoff on

i p l
DURABILITY

NO “PAINTY" ODOR
Quick Drying

% .
Kubb^rixed Wollbide glides on 
wifb om an ng tose Its new vel
vet sheen is jwst fight for youf 
liv in g  room , 
d in in g  room  
o n d b e d *  
rooms.

 ̂ Willson-Sanders 
Lumber

Phone 7 I 30 Muleshoe

sloping lands has led to the 
use of farm terracing. The de
velopment of terracing as re
commended today has requir
ed years of use. extensive field 
observations, and experimen
tation and many modifications 
from time to time in construc
tion procedure. When terra
ces are properly used and con
structed and adequatley sup
ported by approved cropping 
and tillage practices they pro
vide one of the most effective 
erosion control measures ap
plicable to cultivated lands. 
When improperly constructed 
or not co-ordinated with good 
land use and soil conservins 
practices, they often accelerate 
rather than retard soil losses.

The basic factor that must 
be recognized in the applicat
ion of erosion-control meas
ures is the proper utilization 
of the land. The use of land in 
accordance with its capabili
ties is a guide in considering 
what areas or fields are to be 
terraced and what areas need 
i combination of terracing 
and other supporting mea
sures. Land used for cultivat
ed crops should be terraced 
where runoff and erosion can 
not be controlled by use of ve
getation or tillage practices 
in the proposed cropping ro
tation or with contour strip 
cropping.

The success of terracing de
pends primarily upon main
tenance and management. Ne
glect of the terrace system 
will destroy the terrace and 
cause serious erosion in the 
field. In keeping terraces in 
operation is proper plowing; 
that is plowing parallel to the 
terrace. If terraced fields are 
plowed as they should be. ter
race maintenance becomes a 
part of the regular tillage op
erations and not a special 
maintenance Job.

Terraces should always be 
supplemented with the best 
posible cropping practices be-

f cause terraces In themselves 
| do not improve soil fertility 
! and used alone they fail to

hold the soil adequately. 
These facts justify the expac- 

I tations that terraced fields 
| properly supplemented with 
other practices will produce 
better crop yields over several 
years than unterraced fields.

Mr. E. A. Glenn, who farms 
NW of Baileyboro, Is planning 
to conduct a terrace system 

fthis fall. Mr. Glenn is a firm 
believer in contour farming in 

j connection with his terrace 
system. Contour farming, the 

, practice of plowing and plan
ting crops parallel to the ter
races. is one of the most de
sirable tillage practices for 
terraced land. This produces 

i a series of miniature depres
sions and ridges betx-een ter
races and these aid 1. mois
ture conservation and erosion 

, control.

BULA
NEWS BRIEFS

by Mrs. John Blackman

W
I

44. . . b u t  I  arn w atch ing m y p ie !”
Kitchen phones have become a “mast” in the 
modern home. Think of the time, steps and 
annoyance you’d save with one! And they cost 
so little. Get a spacesaving wall phone, in the 
color of your choice!

GENERAL TELEPHONE
Ame'KO 1 SecO' a lorgeu lo.epOon* Syv’w*

< C A P R O C K  FLY ING  
S E R V I C E ,  INC.

Again Serving The 

Golden Spread

From the Hub of the
\

Golden Spread

NOW THRU DEFOLIATION
Caprock Can Handle Your

Spraying and Defoliation 
Needs

We Apply Parathion, Too

2 Airplanes To Serve You

Headquarters At

JERRY'S FEED 1 SEED
Phone 9-0029

Muleshoe T u n

On their farm southwest of 
Muleshoc, Shafer and West 
are In the process of comple
ting a terrace system desig- 

i netl to hold more water on 
their land for plant use.

Not only is it necessary to 
j control runoff from rainfall on 
one's own farm but it might 

i possibly be necessary to con
sider runoff watre from the 

j slope above the farm. Such 
! was the case on the Huff 
' brothers' farm located south- 
j west of Baileyboro. On this 
, farm, the problem of outside 
water made it necessary to 
build a water way and water 
diversion in connection with 
the terrace system.

Some farmers object to ter
racing because it will inter
fere with their regular farm
ing operations. At the same 
time they usually fail to ap
preciate the fact that gullies 
are gradually developing on 
their farms that will eventu
ally cause more serious inter
ference with their farming op
erations than terracing pos
sibly could and that the con
tinual use of topsoil will even
tually makp their entire far
ming operations futile.

Mr. M. C. Butler, who farms 
east of Stegall, has several 
gullies across his field. Mr. 
Butler, co-opreatlng with the 
Soil Conservation District Is 
planning a terrace system to 
be constructed this fall, desig
ned to halt the the soil ero
sion and gully formation.

Farming terraced land Is not 
unduly difficult if the farmer 
is willing to give up straight 
rows and try contour farming. 
Although contour farming in
troduces minor inconveniences 
it is usually found that the 
advantages far outweigh the 
disadvantages. Farmers have 
found that that even the tur
ning of equipment necessita
ted by short rows is not nearly 
so difficult as was anticipated.

After the operator becomes 
accustomed to point rows, he 
can carry on his regular far
ming operations with very lit- 
the damage of crops. It has a l
so been found easier to op
erate machinery on the con
tour than up and down hill.

Mr. L. C. Rudd has placed 
a jiortion of his farm land, lo
aned southeast of Clrelehack 
in the soil bank this year. Mr. 
Rudd is taking advantage of 
this situation and planning 
to construct a terrace system 
on his soil bank land this 
fall.

ALTAR SOCIETY 
HOLDS MEETING

I The St. Ann’s Altar and Ro 
sary Society of the Immacu
late Conception Church of 
Muleshoc had its monthly 
meeting Tuesday evening. 
Aug. 8 at the church study.

They discussed a social and 
rummage sale. They meet ev
ery Tuesday of the month at 
8 P. M. in the church study. 
AH Catholic women are invi- 
ted to attend these meetings.

i

Home From Hospital '
Mrs. Alice Speck returned 

; home Tuesday from the Mor- 
j ton hospital where she uiufre- 
went surgery about two weeks 

j ago.

Mr. and Mrs. John Latham 
! returned the latter pair of 

last week from a two weeks' 
Ivslt with relatives in Los An
geles and San Diego, Califor
nia. • • •

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Walden 
spent Thursday night at Lock- 
nev visiting Mr. and Mrs. B. 
B.'Allred.

# • •
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Aaron of 

Carlsbad, N. M. spent the 
Labor Day holidays with his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. A. G.

S Aaron.
* * *

Mr. and Mrs. John Blackman 
drove to Clarendon Wednesday 
to return Mrs. Blackman's 

! mother Mrs. U. T. Dover to her 
j ho.mo, slopping in Hereford 
to visit a sick relative Mr. Ed
gar Mosley. On arrival at the 
home the news was given that 
Mr. Mosley had passed away 
on Tuesday. • • •

! From Houston and Levelland
Supper guests Saturday 

night in the T. L. Harper 
horn were relatives of Mrs. 
Harpers.

Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Trivelt. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Hamm 
and. Mrs. Stanley Stanford, 
all of Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Middle- 
ton and Mrs. Gloria Eubanks 
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Wayne Middleton all of Lev
elland • * •

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hague 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie 
Fisher spent from Monday 
until Friday at Truth of Con- 
st-quenres, N. M., visiting 
Mrs. Hague’s mother. Mrs.

1 Harry Mooney and other rela- 
! tives. * t •

To spend the weekend in the 
Gene Bryan home were their 
grandsons. Farris. Joe and 

i Steven Folev of Littlefield..

Mrs. Blackman Has Company
Visiting over the weekend 

in the home of Mrs. B. L. 
Blackman were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Blackman and Mrs. J. L. 
Bain of Clarendon; Mr. and 
Mrs.. T. W. Carter of Loving- 
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Buddy 
Blackman and children Brent 
and Marsha of Muleshoc. —

• • •
Mrs. Harve Smith of Clar

endon was guest in the home 
of her brother and family Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Bagard.

• • •
Mrs. Howard Pierce spent 

Sunday visiting her sisters 
Mrs. Maynard Hanley of Lub- , 
bock and the two driving to 
Aekerly for a visit with an
other sister Mrs. W. M. Doz- 1 
ier.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. L. H Medein J 

visited Tuesday with friends 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Cooper 
of Bovina.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Cannon

•
and children spent Sunday 
with her parents the J. J. 
Johnstons near Muleshoe.

4 » •
Mr*. Janie Green's Vlaitcc*

Visiting in the home of 
Mrs. Janie Green last week 
were her son and family, Rev. 

: and Mrs. Alton Green and 
•children of Belew. N. M. and 
Mrs. Green's mother Mrs. 
Richards. They were also 
guests Sunday at the Baptist 
Church. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Ham- 
; mons attended the 1st Sunday 
singing held at the Whiteface 

(Church of Christ Sunday after- 
; noon.

• • *
Son Enrolls In Wayland

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Boone 
carried their son Mason to 
Plalnview Monday to enroll 
as a Junior student at Way- 
land College.

Mr. and Mrs*W. B. Gage vi
sited Sunday afternoon with 
Mrs. Irby Carlisle at the Mule- 
shoe Hospital and Clinic.

Mrs. Gerald Fowler and 
children of Maple visited Mon
day with her mother Mrs. R. 
L. McCord.

• • »
Mr. Cecil Jones and daugh

ter Mrs. Murry Alexander ar- 
: rived home Tuesday about 

noon. Mr. Jones flew to New 
j Brunswick. New Jersey and 
I accompanied Mrs. Alexander 

home, Mr. Alexander leaving 
j Saturday morning for Hawaii 
Islands for eighteen months 
of military duty.

* •* *
Mr. and Mrs. Troy E. Speck 

and children of Fort Worth 
spent the weekend in the J. 
O. Dane home.

M a p le
N e w s

by Mrs. Oran Reaves
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Patter

son and children of Amarillo 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Smyer and Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Smyer Sunday.

* • •
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Taylor 

and Dorman visited his bro

ther and wife, Mr. and Mr* 
Aubry Hutchinson of Mule- 
shoe Saturday night.

• • •
Have Dinner Guests

Dinner guests in the Guy 
Gattis home Sunday was their 
daughter and husband of Mor
ton. Mr. and Mrs. Alton Lamb 
and their son. Edward. Edward 
will leave this week for Abi
lene where he will attend 
school at A. C. C. again this 
year.

• • •
To Attend College

Jim P.\burn will start to col
lege at South Plains Jr. 
College at Levelland this 
week.

• • #
Guests in the Alton Masten 

home over the weekend was 
her sister Mr. and Mrs. L. N. 
Elledge of Olney and a neiee 
Mrs. Byron Hall of Seymour.

• • *
Attend Family Reunion

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Simpson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Simp
son and son attended a fam
ily reunion at Altus, Okla
homa over the weekend.• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Tod Simpson 
had as their guest Sunday her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Clark of 
Shallowater. • 1 9

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Wall and 
Bill of Portales. New Mexico, 
visited her sister Mr and Mrs. 

j W. C. Golyen Sunday night.
• * *

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Warren 
were visiting relatives in the 
community Sunday afternoon.

* * •
Visitors At Church of Christ

Visitors at the Maple Church 
of Christ Sunday were: Mr. 
and Sirs. L. N. Elldge of Ol
ney, Mrs. Byron Hall, Seymore. 
Mrs. Bill Warren and daughter 
of Pftrtales, N. M., Miss Mail- 
dine Eubanks of Lubbock, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clark of Shal 
lowater.

• % •
Miss Maudine Eubanks and 

Miss Shirley Reeves of Lub
bock spent the holiday week
end in the homes of their 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Rill Eu
banks and Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Reeves.

* ♦ •
Mr. and Mrs. Foy Lewis and 

children visited her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Shepherd and

The Molesho# Journal, Thursday. 10.

their daughter and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wright in
Brownfield Saturday.

# • «
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cline and 

children visited relatives in 
Lubbock Sunday.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Deward Wall 

and children were in Lubbock 
Saturday on business and they 
also visited her mother

Mr. and Mrs. Polk of Lub
bock visited their daughter 
and family Mr. and Mrs. Odell 
Bullard last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Damron 
of Needmore visited her par 
ents Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kin-
dlel las; Wednesday.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Oran Reave- 

and Sheila visited the Emmett 
Cross' of Muleshoe Tuesday.

Getting the "Kids" in Collefa
Mr. and Mrs. "Red" J 0*10-*?1' 

will accompany their daugh
ter Melba to Denton Sunday 
where she is enrolled at North 
Texas.

Dickie will leave Saturday 
for Arlington State. We under
stand this is an Inspection 
tour. If he is impressed, h ell
stay. . _____ I S

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Barbour 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bribe Bar
bour spent the past weekent In 
Farmington, N. M. viewing the 
new arrival to Barbour clan. 
Angela Carol. The little lady 
was born August 31.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Farrell
and childen of San Antonio 
were in Muleshoe over the 
weekend visiting their parents 
and friends. They have been 
living In San Antonio since the 
first of April.

JERRY'S SEED & FEED
Your Dealer For

DeKalb Hybrid Grain 
Sorghums and 

DeKalb Hybrid Chickens
Now Booking Orders For I960 Season

We Give S 4 H Green 
Stamps

Phone 9-0029 Muleshoe

THOMAS E L E C T R I C
SPUD THOMAS, owner

Industrial — Commercial 
Irrigation — Residential
Wiring and Contracting 

Appliance Repair
Across Street From Fire Station 

Day Phone 9-0010 Nite Phone 7630

S )f 'V* ,M i  j

WHATEVER YOUR 
HEART DESIRES.. Can b« yeilrs If you 

save for it. Compound
interest that works for you 

twenty-four hours a day, seven 
day a week, wilt hasten tho day.

Now Paying 3% Interest On Savings

Free Personalised Checks For Our 
Customers

Park Free on R. B. H. Supers Parking 
. Lot While You Transact Your 

Business At Our Bank

MULESHOE STATE BANK
Member F D I C

NOW! FOR AS LITTLE AS *2°° MONTHLY with NO MONEY DOWN

in-

lia)

r t ft t f ■■* *>%< v.4* < -SMB*•*>

<sr
REDDY
RECOMMENDS

LIFE
SEPTEMBER 14th ISSUE

O N  SALE
SEPTEM BER 1 0 th

| • <*. ■ > .

LIFE’S
BIGGEST SPBEAD

30 PAGES TO 
HELP YO U  

L I V E  
B E T T E R  

Electrically!

y o u  c a n  e n jo y  tk a  th / id ltlo n /d  c h / im  o f

G A S  L I G H T S mn

m

AROUND THE PATIO IY  THE STEPS

— m  j & s

m il

X
SrsE

ALONG INI DNVtWAr

. . # (hMrw t®*t t ,

Time hallowed . . . timoleae . . timely! Oa» Light*. «wreping 
the country with tlioir mellow glow, are *11 of these They bring 

back the charm of Hie vnniahed era that bore then name Yet they
_______ * . .  . u.e./wl nkuNM Lint «■ h .in d m m e  V (m u  tiniWtlreappear. not an period piecf®. but a» handanmely functional

. '  * . . .  i______ _ A m/ I * k « i »  u a M i a l i l i t u  m n lr n e  tiMPfl
1g.

aa well na uy u»j --•»............ — ----- —*K* ' _____

rt»api*'nr, nm «« i/'vvr r' r
•ctmanriea for onv home And their versatility make* ----- • — -

indeed aa people do more and more outdoor living, by mi 
aa well na by dny 0 »* Light* do not attraet bu»« 11

ni linielv. 
light 
they

1 wust**’

IR •• E
s

lonla. warn away . "  ,
not enough, a Gaa Light helonga' Get detail* from 

Pioneer Natural C.aa Company, tomorrow

frg/tOWW] P u n ie r

?  F u ll ( J v q a a  ta  "P a y

6 MODELS, PRICED FROM $ 4 9  50 -  INSTALL
^  tm to so m t or <.*1 i ;Ni

INUAIttTION WHtitt SOSlNf 
etOUIRIO IHt (OM U 11 I 
MOUIttMItm IN tl(| VV Of V0

bngM»t
(ONraifi u 
O' I UK INC,

Natural Gas Company

-



Pinkneys Pure Pork

SAUSAGE
Pinkneys Sun Ray

BOLOGNA 12 oz. Pkg.
Kraft American or Pimento

SLICED CHEESE .<*»»

sh o p 'CASHWAY'
f  ti

Lb. Pkg.

Pinkneys Sun Ray Hickory Smoked Sugor Cured

BACON
Pinkneys Sun Ray Hickory Smoked Sugar Cured

PICNICS “

or • • •

• • • • 1

• • • • •

OLEO 1 Lb.
Carton
Kimbells

E v e r y  Day  
, . M o n e y  S a v i n g V a l u e s

YOU Don't Have To VOTE 
YOU Don't Have To REGISTER
YOU Don't Hove To GAMBLE 
YOU Don't H o y ;  T o  ORBIT

YOU Don't Have To Wait For

DOLLAR DAY
All You Have To Do Is S H O P  C A S H W A Y  

For Every Day M O N E Y  S A V I N G  V A L U E S

White Swan

k i l l  W Kimbells 
n i L I V  Tail Cans

CRACKERS Sunshine Krispy
T IC C IIC  Hudson Both Room 
1 1 J  J U L  4 Roll Cello Pkg.

LUNCHEON PEAS S t f L .  
GREEN BEANSNo 303 Wapeo 
BREEZE

2

White Swan 
Drip or Regular

2 lb. tin
Quart Jar Mortons

INSTANT COFFEE
2 Oz. Jar 6 Oz. Jar

• • • •

For

Snap-N-Shell
Giant

Economy Size

RED PLUM JAM ,8̂ Je“ .

2 For

TUNA vh-,.Z. 
CATSUP ", 
CHOCOLATE SYRUP

4
2

For

For
Oz. Bottle 

White Swan

14 Oz. Tin

ORANGE DRINK

Sabd DRESSING
SHORT EN IN G S
P E A C H

3 Lb. Tin

Kimbells

No. 2 /z 
Cal Top 
Sliced Cling For

Hi-C
46 Oz. Tin For

D O U B L E  
Gunn Bros. 

Stamps
ON TUESDAY

Duncan Hines 
Your Choice

B A N A N A S
Golden Ripe

Lb. . • • •

Muleshoe Choice Home Grown

CANTALOUPES lb. 3c
Muleshoe Choice Home Grown

No. 1 Yellow

ONIONS lb 3c

TOMATOES u.. 3

CAKE MIXES
GRAPE DRINK Welchade
C l A IID  W A V  ,/j Gallon Tin 
r L U U n  " A A  Simoniz Vinyl

12 Bottle Carton Plus Deposit

PEPSI COLA

3 for 89c
3 For SI

$1.49

FREE  FREE  FR EE
5 LB. BAG IMPERIAL PURE CANE 
SUGAR With Each Purchase Of

25 Lb. Bag Pure-A-Snow

Spaghetti & Meat Bails
HERSHEY BARS Your Choice

24 Oz.
Con Austex

10 Por 39c

F L O U R  . . . . $ 2 . 3 5
ORANGE JUICE 39c
CAULIFLOWER ’L S 19c
FISH STICKS8 ei£S 25c
CHICKEN DINNER S ? 39c

l
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Mules Ho Match For 
Fast Clovis Eleven

TKcdc&fot S/UVt&l
SECTION 11 —  8 PAGES Thursday Sept. 10, 1959

'lYt* MuU-shue Mu ten made 
• desperate but In the last ClovU
hall to om tM iw the 19-0 h»H 26 

lead gained on them b> 14 
me Clovis Wildcat* In >e 1 St 
annual dash Friday night tit 
and closed the gap to 10 13 2B5i 
early In the fourth quarter 1 11 
but could get no closer, final t 
ly losing 30 13. j >

The comblntitio'i of a big * 
tough defensive line, and a .’3 3 
brace of fleet backs was more 13 117 
than Coach Caftan's group 
could Compete with.

( Muleshoe's three running 
achs, IVrrvll Ol 

Black and Curtivs 
a fine job of carry 
pretty welt dividing up the 
oftei wive honora. and sopho 
more Jim Young did an excell 
ent piece a* work for a o s 
i« quarterback. With i lew 
more games of txpeuence 
this quartet should be able 
to carry the mail by the time 
they hit the conference grind

Game Statistics

Score 
t sit l\>w ns

Net Yds Rush 
Nel Yds I’avs 

Total Yds 
Passes Alt 

losses Comp 
Passes ltd by 

No Pun’s
Punt Av g
Penalties

Springloke Shows 
Muieshoe Power in Holding 

>;! Portdes To Tie
91; The spn-gU ke Wolverines The Lajbuddie Longhorns 

•s l surprised i ll 's- Kval observers turned on the s test in at home

Lazbuddie Longhorns Open With 
36-8 Victory Over New Deal Lions

Morton Edges by 
Sudan Hornets 
In H  Victory

Tedi to Test New Wide Open 
Offense Against Texas A.«  M.

V' [ by putting up a terrific battle 
with the ForUle* eleven and 
holding them to a 13 13 tie in 

’’ their game in Spring lake Fn 
{A day night.

Friday night and smothered 
the New Deal Lions 36 S. 

Playing before a packed

LUBBOCK. Sept. 8—Texas 
Tbeh fans are getting used to 

i . new names for football posi-
I A* f r «  *"<* tiorw as ,he Red Raiders pre
| ,un'ble football In the Sudan ( ^  their new multiple of-

stadtum Friday night, the only ; fur lhe 19S9
j difference In the Hornets and No loruter ««. there left and 
|the Morton Indians w «  w »  ^ h, end, !efl arul right half, 

pilevl over on a quarterback extra point, giving the Indians *
sneak making it 13 0. I the edge 7 6 in their annual

Again in the third quarter clash.
Lazbuddie got rolling as Jen-1 Sudan, playing In 3-A and 
nings pitched out to Savage i Morton in 3 AA. the two teams

Stadium of more than 3001 who ran 18 yards for their were very evently matched, 
fans. Coach Bond's Longhorns j third TD Then In the fourth i Sudan made their score In 

_ , -rsve them a thrill from the period Bradshaw measured the first quarter driving TO
The big wheel In the Spring- ; *  ; fiWd in returning a New

°  " ‘r « " ■ " »  of Uke **Uok " "  quarterback opening whutle. 1 Deal punt 80 yards kfsH  up a

jjSjpip, v w g  10 time* M. ; ^ I ^ ^ V S I l n K
ran it across.

__  . M i  . . ____ score came j 36
quarters, but neither could i scampered 33 yards to take a In the final minutes of the 
convert One of Pert ale- TIV [ j  never was threaten- game as quarterback Wendell

nd

The Mules' line showed a 
lot of energy and determine 
lion, but the inexperience i u '  
apparent as they tried to 
match strength with Clovis 
senior two platoon Icie

Defensively. Oliver w iv 
haps the nvwt outstanding of - 
the lot. pulling down ai lei> 
10 tackles, with \\ ;hi P<
ion. Walker. Ju > i .* I

• lawkins ail go' : i c . '
five tackles each Others w o 
made some good tackles wo f 
Black. Young. Childerv S>ep 
herd. White, jr . l  Pierce Kit 
chen made one of the m 
Important tackles >f ttie :a"ic 
when he caught Junt.-,- Hous 
ton from behind, after he had j 
skirted the line, a d was 
In the open headed tor the ( 
goat line

so IVrretl Oliver w • ■ n v' n - 
sport* wri er \c. v c Ram re' 
refers to as “One of Texas 
greatest quarterbacks las’ 
year and this year M. V i 
shoe's All State candidate 
ts*k the open1 g k s 
his 18 sard tine and tan 
back -41 y anl.s o the C *\ s it 
w here he w a.v downed l
quick susvessio.n B a.v \V s
er and V'! ve hit the O >vi'

^»line aud picked up ’wo fi st 
downs, and were ttisnle the 
31* and things were getting 
really serious for the home de 
tender*. Then the ev sc ■- 
of downs the Mules s owed 
minus yards on feu- '» < • "  
ive tries, ansi kw po.-weS' n 
on the 36.

1‘k'vu picked up c e t; s’ 
down and the* begged low h .:

l * ‘ . ? < o . lM ,.vj '  s'*nce t:om Bill starkev. and longhorns took over, and Miller pitche
Walker did * ‘ ... i \ , N‘w t vardage i*l4>',on' Kaotl ,f lJn'  I Quarterback Jennings pitches! Seaton, who
IC t' c tMi! ; ;  , r ,u , v s.oreil in the smmd and third j Jy , t0 Rradvhaw who | New Deaf*

...............  \ . u; un t'U’ on two other quarters, but neither could a .̂^nipered 33 yards to take a hi the final
at-empts he w as snuuhered. in v e rt  One of IVrtales TIN* j U. ut that never was threaten 1 game as quai_____  ____
cut throw i- t > u» and 6 y ard "  "  '  " UF *  Springlake j ^  other score* were maile in'j Applebury piled over at

. v ... v. ... , .■> card fumb .■ ami ’ he other came (lrst quarter as Jennnings then ran his 3 extra points.
>n a t>6 \ ard di.ve | -----------------------------------------------  - — ..  ..... — ------—

Journal Bowlers Win 
City League Tourney

age.
Patton scored 6 points Black 

,. Ills, and Oliver Walker 
in"late'l the iv*s> ,»n which 
Pittv'ii made his t* points

Lockney Beats 
Hale Center 20-6

Lockcey tivk

Farwell To Be 
Power in Class 
3A Conference

The Farwell Steers pry>ve*f I
to alt W—st Pla.n* fans Fri- I 
day n ght that they are going 
to be a potent foe in 3 A *s»n- 

Hale feretuv fos'tbsitl this (alt. by

yards with halfback Gary 
West providing 35 yards for 
a good gain, and Paul Gal
van went the final distance 

A recovered fumble on the 
set up Morton's tally. 

Butch Nairn, fullback, plow
ed over for the Indian's TD, 
and quarterback Steve Mid
dleton kicked the extra point 
that made the difference.

backs.
I tc h 's  new. wide open at  ̂

tack makes use of “tight ends” 
and 'split ends”, "split backs” 
and “halfbacks, the latter 
without left or right designa
tions. Furthermore, the quart 
erback occasionally will be a

the air in
thiei- annual game w
lY-te Friday nigh and de trouncing t h e  AA Friona 

I tv e l>wls 31* 6 m v»w! Chiefs 34 8 on their own field
Sophomore Jerry Lovelace

lea
stadium.

tHte Lonkhorns completevl 4 >̂acest ihe Steers, making 
of M passes, two of them three of their four touch 
go; m j,u the way for TDs downs. j Three Way Kagtes will play
l s s o\ s 3 V V team domi Farwell scored first, then t>, strict Champions, the Cot 

c  t le c one all the way Pri >-ia came back going i nto, ,on Center Flks. Friday eve

Three Way To 
Tangle With 
Dist. Champs

West Texas To 
Open New Term

CANYON. Sept. 7 iSpecial* 
. . . .  . .. —When West Texas State Col-
!n the team d’vision of the the fall semester

How:mg tournament held here ^  14 at wUl start it's
Monday night, the Journal ^  ^  ^
team finished on top of the 
list, of 30 teams playing Their 
total number of pins in three 
games was 3S5& On this team 
were: Kenneth Hicks. 11. B. 
Flanaglrt. Tc * Harrison. Mac-k 
Ragsdale, and Marion Wag
goner.

Taking second place was the
us evl hem 3«» he lead But in a very short ni.,4 At Three Wav Kickoff fbt Bads with .YM4  pins. On 

Lockncv ted in first tune Farwell svvred again. , lin” w 8 P M this team were C reat, Stan-
j »o *» md then pulled away adding ley Wilson, A. K Kimbrell.

wo more before the end of Members of the squad are Cleve Bland, and James Mea-
the game.Olton Has Trouble 

With Petersburg

Bobcats Clobber 
Perryton Team

The Dlmmitt Bobcats, tradi
tional foes of Muleshoe. were 
In regular form Saturday 
night when t h e y  soundly 
trouced the Perryton Rangers. 
33 0.

Junior Coffee, fleet Dtmmitt 
halfback scored once in each 
of the last three quarters to 
keep Dlmmitt out in front and 
going. The Perryton defense

“tailback.' w -
Split ends will line up 10 t®» 

15 vards out from the ad)*-* 
cent tackle. Tight endto 
be placed in a mere orthe<B«> 
manner The split end is Uke- 
lv to line up wide to eitner* 
side, with the tight end fOUK* 
to the opposite side of the lU A , 

Tceh's split back w ill b*t 
several yards to the side op-{ 
posite from the split end waent 
the Raiders are in their ™Uu,  
tiple wing offense. In tbe sl«-«  
T and in the spread single* 
wing, he'll line up between, 
the end and the tackle. * b4 j 
of course, a yard or two be-* 
hind the line of scrimmages 
The halfback will take a tnor« 
or less standard post ne ar ta g  
fullback in most of Techaj 
formations.

In all except the s P ** * *  
single wing formations, th<x 
Raiders will still have th e  
threat of basic split-T p la n  
such as the hand-off and tnej 
option. .„_f

How do the Raider* like tnej 
new offense? >

“I attribute a lot of the* 
team's keen enthusiasm t«| 
the wide-open attack*. corn's 
merits Coach DeWltt Meaner. . 

Tech s new offense gets ItR

Golden Anniversary of the 
Panhandle's Institution o t 
higher learning will be ob
served throughout the year.

Between 2.400 and 2.51X* stu
dents are expected to enroll on 
the campus here, marking a j 
new high in enrollment. An
other IJ200 will register for! 
evening classes at the Ama-1 
riUo Center in Amarillo.

Just could not hold him.
Perryton threatened once in j baptism under fire 

the third quarter, but the j Texas A. k  M in Dallas _ 
drive was broken up wi'h an | ten Bowl at 8 pan.. Saturdays 
intercepted pass. September 19. ________ ,

again*
las’ Coe-{

The O Mu>

Anton Wins In 
BattU of Bulldogs

In the bottle of the Bull 
dogs in Amherst Friday night, 
the squad from Anton proved 
to the more (.s'tent grv*up 
and came out victorious 36-14

Anton's two Feet footed Junior: Virgil 
■ the g*-ne and ed na'fbtcks C*rcn YlcGrew and Freshman: Lloyd Warren. 13*.’ 

'• . So i team. l. ...... » A; . i  -be Sophomore: and Halfbacks
- - -i- -  k .iv, ^  -*■**-L 1 ,n 1 'vuli v OASMk i ^

. „  Dormitories on the campus
Centers, thomas t offtnan. |® will open September 13. and
lbs. a Junior. Kenny Si ms 172. f Members of the winning fwshmerl will m„ . to t
Jumor: Sam Sow d - will receive rfieeks ^ [ u t i o n  and Mats September U

fcK'V  Z l  ?  each and members r f  8:30 a m Freshmen and
IStX Freshman. Ends. IVte the losing team will recieve rn_irt, r th-
Fa-",'" 148 Serno- C M - -  .-necks of $7 xt eac • sophomores wUl register the
Latimer. 140 Senior: James

istangs had a 
difficult time edging out a 
win over their neighbor;, at 
Petersburg Friday night, fin 
ally coming out 7 6  

Petersburg took an 
lea

early

IX*. Junior; La Why 
Batteas. 13\ Junior; Oran 
Reave-. IK* Sophoniore, Frank 
Stgealt tA* Sophomore; Jerrv 
Hutton 135. Freshman Qtiar | 
terbaeks. Mike Ftanniken. ltd 

ill Thomas. t40

res m the sec 
quarter. Mahgari ■ 

foe Petersburg on a 30 
•o" bat a teannuate YVatk- 

\ . . . .  
i'or O i’o Buvkrteau go 

away a* a Ti yard run tha 
was called back. The.

- , . > mm 11 Tucker. 130 Senior:
,rv7 d-’ ! Dvvavne Clav. IX*. Sophomore
w "  them more s-rength than t ie  Crftffith, t.X>. Senior

Amherst ;:vup sx>uld over Larry IHipler. 130 FreshBoart: 
come Ynton plays tn AA and cleorge Holly. 140. Freshman 
Am hers: m 3B in fere n ce  Friday September Ik  Three

TD
w «s :>m te or- a pass eqvxt Jot

- and punted to the MuV> Xl K ^  lt ’lLr ’
k* Young pickevl up ' < v > - '  4 ‘ Puckriea

a bootleg play but two p'tmg 
on penalties stopped ts - 
tbreat cold, ami Olivet pu" ts* 
from the Mules 35.

ClovU' Vlershon to*k '.he1 N 
punt on bis own A’, .handed I P*Mr 
olt to Rossen in a tricky re | *k« 

and ra.-evl d"w n the i ;car

kevl ,.xt’4i p,w„'

plac

Booster Club To Have A Big 
Bar B-0 Here September 18th

Pat Bobo Got*
Hold-in on« Saturday

The tile's ambition of ev
ery qvxlfet u  to qet a hole-4a- 
oae. Pat Bobo qot his Satvu 
day atterao«a at the Mule- 
shoe Goii Course.

It harpeaed on the 125 yd. 
9tb hole. Bobos with a qrm. 
said, that he )ust ttqxued 
that was the tune toe it  so 
be took tue choice dubv aim 
ed carefully, and took a bet 
ty swutq. and us the ball 

1 Went. — He used a Bo. 4

afternoon of September 13 
and the morning of September 
16. while juniors, seniors, and 
graduates will register the : 
afternoon of September 16 and 
morning of September 17. 
Classes start September 17.

M««t Your Frionds En oy th« Food A t

Muleshoe Athletic Boosters Club
BARBECUE SUPPER

Muloshoo High School Cafotoria . . 
Just b«for« the Portales-Muleshoe 
Football Game.

Come Any Time Between 5 and 7 p.m.

Adults 1.25 Students 75<

rhe Muleshoe Athletic Bo-wt

Mr. Y B. Mayfield of the 
Lazbuddie community, w n’i- 
nues to be seriously til follow 
mg a stroke. He is in the Fri 
ona hospital

N

ve w 
right side W ■ 
the last Mute 
three blocker-.

ie  eva>
had

tout of him. 
Ybarra a.tempted ’ e e\ i 
point, but hes k'ck was w le 

Muleshoe .s'iv e v v "
made very little gam and 
punted again. R ow  t tov*k t ie 
ball on the left, moved to h . 
rtght. handevl aft to Mershon 
who ran ftx*m his 37 tv the 
Muleshoe 35 to w • » 
scoring Ihrea’ Panuw* op 
tiv*ned for 10. Me --hon made 3 

. to the 37 and .he uu ■ e 
*  ed

Clwis took a 13 v • • vt «’
t> Raektey bucked to the A* 
and a Mute- roe p* il’y y 
ort the 13 and B w en  racevi 
across on the tiext pJay s I 
Duotron ran v  ev • 
making the svvie 13 to 0. Good 
runs by Ly axial B i .k  a 'd 
Derrelt Oliver o.h si w 
two 13 yard penabtes agim.s 

^  CWvis, put the V. . sc"i 
eng pewit ion ago ' v»“ tne '  
yard line but th . » .n  brv’ken 
up by a fumble w vs Clw - 
pounced <**'■

Clovis got in trouble <"■' >1’ 
a bad punt which Yl iV sf e  
tvs.’k on the 35. Re on -> 
down they fumbled md >. ’» 
vis had possess on on the M 

Clovis took over a nt l 
series of good ru 's  - t - 

q>evl by a 36 *s»".l
their Negro b>.>' J '' -
ton. and Rossen pi e>i over foi

Local merchants are dor vat
i  an opponent •„ ^  er Club, this fall will hold j tng most of the rood* to be

*• tbe fi —it half would wee^fcf rcyee’lngs at Lei.gon's Lserved. Funds raised from this _____
dimhg ,roi»m each Tuesvlay meal will be used to feed the
evenl"g*at 8 oelw k bait players after each out of vVav plays Bula at Three Way.

At t -e>e mee gs the l town game. states Morris $ept 25. Smyer at Three Way
coach on scouting assignments j Childers, president of the then they will play two games 
•he p a s t  Friday makes a re club. Also the booster club away from home and the two 
port a . to the w ay sex', week's : furnishes the film for each remaining games on the home 
opponent looks to him; Also game. * field. ____________

*e spirit out of voaie
'cams, but HU, one The. 
'''I'* ^  k Fred up and 
•*’•' 'o work Young wav stop 

1 '• f-*- Wack tried an
•Hvmp.ete pasv. then Walker 
'v '  southpaw passed to

Jimmy p-at:

YJ
on the 36 and 

a • te way across. 
esjt..v . first touch 
:ver ki.-kevt :he ev -a 

g 1 ne score 19- 7

•he coach makes a report as
to his opinion of the game 
the past week

l sually the film of the post 
• t .  i  e score 19 7 the g'oup. Last week due to

> m the hird quarter ; th reroup. Last week due to 
ioe marched to the 13. mechanical failure iti the 

by -s-veral penalties' camera, ihe film came out 
•i the W Idea’s, but th v blank However. ClovLs loaned 

up wile.' them their Him and it was 
shown the group Tuesday 
mg!

is broken

a had pun 
!o the wind

kicked
enabled

C A R - T O O N *

»Y CLYDL

* “V

e vi vs to 'avo over on the 
C wi. i '  Rot this time the 
\lu.c-> could nor move. fumbJ 
ed on a fourth down, and Co 
v . la i possession o." tie. 
nv it 2* Later IVanu' Hawk 
1 '  blocked a punt and a 
'earnmate recovered on the 
C  o v i s  38.

V*n • rst down. v> ver took 
the ball from young ran for 
<bout v yards, got in trouble 
iter ailed oft to B. »ck who 

i i ’i "le  rest of the dtvanee 
b>i Vi _ i s e  ■> second svrv 

C ’v - llee borkv* t h roc g * 
i id b.ixked the pun: He ran 

•to the full impact of the ba I 
v- r left Oliver's fovg. and 
wav snuken up pretty bad bur 
A i- v>on back in the game 

Covi.x came right b.tcx 
t 'g ' ig On second down 
Ylersnon got behind the XJuIe 
defense, took a pass from 
Dumron and r»n it across tor 

; the final score of the game

The- Boomer Club is plan 
in ng a big barbecue supper at 
i n i  rh school lunch room 
September 18 preceding the
’ ’’S1 home game with Fur 

•ales Tickets are bow being 
vo 1 f'.N $1 '35 and 75c

Bula Bulldogs 
Outdistanced by 
Roaring Springs

Thie Buia Bulldogs ran up 
54 pom tv in their season v»pvn 
er but it wa» ru>r enough to 
;et them by the fast Roaring 
8pr gs ■(.mi who ou’distanc
ed them 48-24.

Joe Hand refurnevi the open 
4 kickoff 78 yards to take 

the lead tor in* team, but the 
home team m ade two TDh be- 
6>re the end of the quarter 

Ckity a small crowd watch
ed the envMunter

I d Uto tot you to i 
(Mutuot: '
Bveu with I iv.-s 
prices ore RiklH'V’

»t uay

our

HOLTS
decetaq Vow 8u»c« 

MM

0H£ STOP S E R V IC E
Try Our Tun« Up And 

Broke Special

Gas Mileage Our Specialty
Cto 2 9 *  b freer At 

America* Med.

COME TO SEE US

Clint's One Stop Service

you can be a
FOOTBALL  E X P E R T !

M M Nowlin made *He best prediction lest 
e^d wav awardod $2 00 cavlr lor th# week. Folly 
O+well wav vacond. The 6ovt antry for Hra vaavon 
will ra<ai»a a n«« alocJric vawinq machina 
Fill in tha blankv balow, and try your predtcHon 
♦Kiv waak 1+ could wall ba you. TKo ona qattinq the 
movt winnarv will qat tHa award. If thara iv a tia on 
♦ha number of winnerv, than tha fta will ba brokan 
by uva of tha vcorav.
Entriav mud b* in tha Journal offica, or af tha Mar- 
uay Bavv Appiianca in Mylavhaa, or pdstmakad in 
♦h# mail (!«♦ Ia*ar ♦ban 5 F Mi. Friday.

TH IS W EEKS SCHEDULE
{Hvm* Tmubl Lasted Fust)

Muiuiabou

Oltott Floy dado
Abw.natfty ▼a. TuUa
Locknay wm. Dunam tt
Mortoa T9. Wtutehsce
Ftsosm m rust 8umnet
sptusqluka va* Idaiou
Caopat Vf. Lazbuddie
lovuux OB. Far well

AnJMist V9. Mart
Tbree Wqry n . Cotton Cantor

Addraws

HARVEY BASS APPLIANCE
* NECCMl r  R IG ID  A I  H E FMO.CO

ANNOUNCING
I have sold the 

T e x a s  M a c h i n e r y  
to

THE PRUITT BROTHERS
E. M. Fryito of Clovis, and R. H. PruifP of Taxico ara now in full charge, 

and ba»e chenqad fha nama of fba buvmavv ♦© Pba Fruirt Brov. Impiament Ce- I 

» a d  ♦© Paha Phiv maanv of axpravvinq my Phanliv and appraciaPion Pe all aur 

many fina euvPomarv for your paPronaqa you ha»a axPandad Po u*. fP hav qaan a 

piaasure Pe have verved you, and iP iv wiPh a cartain amount of raqrato PftaP we 

will no lenqer be able Pe verve you.

Wa want Po racommand Pha FruiPPv Po our euvPomarv and fina business peo- 

ple, and urqe you Po continue yeur business with Pham

I? has baan a pleasura Itnowinq all of you

Armstrong

WE ARE HAPPY!
Yes. we are indeed happy Po now ba residents of Muleshoe. and oeeret- 

inq the Massay-Ferquson Aqancy hare. W* have a qood stock of Praetor* end 

farm aquipmant. and parts and will appreciate Pha privileqe of vervinq yen. W» 

want Pe continue to qi»e you the same Pop-quality service you have bean rece-
ivmq.

We new hov* in stock several qood used, self-propelled Messey-Nei-ri*

combines, and hava Pham priced to sail. 3a sura to coma by and look them avpa.

If in need of Massey-Ferquson equipment, or parts, or serv ice  'or  

equipment • or |us* for a friendly visiP - we nvite you to vi*if 9ur ff|<)

Flainview Miqhway in Muleshoe

Pruitt Brothers
Implement CO.

ro*

,ii
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THE 1959 MULES. Back row, left to right: Jim Young, Gary Pierce, Dixon Ray, Bob White, Jerry Wright, Kenney 

Splawn. Wayne Malone, Jerry Howard, Don Gardner, Billy Gilbreath, and Paul Shepherd.

MIDDLE ROW, left to right. Rex Miller, James Shepherd, Mike Barren, Jimmy Patton. Gary King, Ronald Julian, 

Curtis Walker, Freddie Stewart, Stanley Robison, and Frosty Jones.

Friday Kite At 8:00 P.M. 
SUDAN

MULESHOE MULES
vs

SUDAN HORNETS

BOTTOM ROW, left to right: Bunt Kitchens, Tommy Thomson, Inland Dean, Bob Camp, Pat Childers, Lyndall 

Black, Derrell Oliver, Eugene Hawkins, and Joe Childs.

' MULESHOE MULES
1959 Football Schedule

Muleshoe 13 ............................................  Clovis 26
September 11 Sudan there 
September 18 Portales Here 
September 25 Springlake there 
October 2 Dimmitt here 
October 9 Friona here 

'•'OCtober 16 Olton there 
October 23 Open 

‘•‘October 30 Morton there 
'•'November 6 Lockney here 
'•'November 13 Abernathy here

'•' Conference 2AA Games

1958 Football Results

Muleshoe 6
Muleshoe 22
Muleshoe 36 Hale Center 20
Muleshoe 36 Springlake 0
Muleshoe 0
Muleshoe 0
Muleshoe 13
October 24 Open
Mulefchoe 21
Muleshoe 6
Muleshoe wins on First downs 13 to 10
Muleshoe 18 Abernathy 54

*

P i r

^SUPPO PT
R ̂ t

American T V

Aylesworth Real Estate

Dinner Bell Cafe

Farley Insurance 
Farmers Cooperative Elevator 

Green Butane
A. J. Lenderson Implement Co.

Jerry’s Feed and Seed
McCormick’s Upholsry & Drapery

Mills Machine Shop Inc.
Monty’s TV Glen Teal, Mgr.

Muleshoe Auto Parts
Muleshoe Co-Op Gin

Muleshoe Flying Service
Muleshoe Implement Co. & 

Ladd Pontiac
Texas Sesame Growers

Heathington Lumber Company
Mid-Western Building Company

Muleshoe Elevator Company
Bailey County Electric Cooperative 

Association.

.C & H Chevrolet

Muleshoe Tire Service & 
Ready - Mix Concrete

Goss Brothers “66” Service

Western Auto Associate Store

Main Street Beauty Shop

Judge Glen Williams

Cayle Reed Buick Co. 
Muleshoe TV Service, Odus Hawkins 

McReynolds Jewelry

Wiedebush & Childers 
Bill's Drive - In 

Continental Oil Company
John Miller Agent

The Fashion Shop 
Edwards Gin

Francis Implement Company 
Cross Roads Cafe 

Higginbothan-Bartlett Company 
E. R. Hart Company

Gordon's Conoco Service Station 
Fry & Cox Brothers 

Morris Douglass Implement Co. 
Finn’s Gulftane 

Zela’s Beauty Shop

Western Drug Company 
Cobb’s

Cashway Grocery & Market 

Holti
Blackburn Food Store 

Alsup Insurance Agency 
Pool Insurance Agency 
Bovell Motor Supply 

Arnold Morris Auto Company 
Lambert Cleaners 

Charles Lenau Lumber Company 
Muleshoe State Bank 
First National Bank 

Taylor Metal Products 
R. B. H. Super Markets 

Muleshoe Floral 
Muleshoe Journal
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Sandhills Phildsopher Claims . . .
J He Knows Why Chinese Fanners 

Fail To Meet Production Goals
Editor's note: The Sand 

Hills Philosopher on his 
Johnson grass farm writes 
about Chinese firming this 
week. At least, we think 
that's what he's writing 

f a  bout.
I>ear edttar:

Everyb >dy is supposed to be 
polite to Mr. Khrushchev on 
his visit to the United States, 
even if he Is a Russian Com
munist dictator, hut nobody 
has said we had to be polite 
to the Chinese Communists, 
and 1 was reading an article 
last night that made me 
laugh at how dumb the Chi
nese Communists are.

As I understand It. a few 
years ago the Communist 
bosses over there decided they 
were going to show the Chi
nese farmers how to farm, so 
they reorganized the whole 
business. What they did was 
throw all the farmers in 
"communea", this is, herd 
farmers in group* of around 
"*,000 into one place, build 
barracks for them, and run 
farming like it was a military 
operation.

What the Chinese bureau
crats failed to realize is that 
you can't throw people to
gether in close quarters with 
any success. Any big city

proves that.
Also, they must have been 

worlkng on the theory that a 
farmer lives in the country 
because he can't afford to live 
in town. They're wrong. Ac
tually, these days, very few 
|>eople can afford to live In 
either place, town or country, 
hut the way I see It Ls. you 
can fail to make ends meet 
a lot more privately In the 
country.

I don't know about those 
Chinese farmers, other than 
the new* has leaked out they 
aren't happy about being 
herded up In barracks and 
agricultural production is far 
short of the goals the bosses 
set up. but the reason I live 
out here on this Johnson 
grass farm instead of In a big 
city Is not because I couldn't 
swing city life if 1 tried. It's 
not because there's not room 
enough there for me. There's 
not room enough for the peo
ple already there, hut that has 
no bearing on It. Cities keep 
on getting bigger anyway.

The Chinese Communists 
have another think coming If 
they believe they can Improve 
agriculture by putting farm 
ers in towns.

I've seen lots of farmers 
move to town, but it didn't

M O N U M E N T S
Granite — Marble — Bronze

P R A N K  E L L I S
Singleton Funeral Home

PHONE 2860 MULESHOE. TEXAS

Parker Discusses 
High School Problems
Bill Parker, the high school 

principal. Nwas guest speaker 
at the 'Rotary Club meeting 
Tuesday noon and discussed 
parents' responsibilities in 
rearing children. Rotarian Jim 
White was in charge of the 
program

Mr. Parker is associated 
with teenagers and Is ac
quainted with their concern*, 
among which are parental 
love, guidance,, attention, and 
companionship.

School curricula are desig
ned to give the student fun 
damentals. such as Math, 
English. Science, and Business 
but also the school curricula 
planners strive to offer cour 
*es intended to prepare the 
student for life In the world

High school has 23 teachers, 
more than 373 students this 
year. Parker recalled. He con
siders the high school faculty 
to be a "very strong" one

Alex Williams, the club's 
youth chairman, outlined his 
program f>r having an out
standing high school student 
as a guest of the club each 
week. Aubrey Cox. of Lubbock 
was the guest of Rotarian Sa.r 
C o o k ._____________________

help their farming ability. 
Most of them wound up be 
coming barbers or bankers or 
grocery clerks or merchants or 
bookkeepers or they ran for 
office. Of course 1 know some 
city people own farms, but 
generally speaking they're 
not causing the agricultural 
surpluses.

Yours faithfully.

J. A .

Babson Park. Maas . Sept. 10 
—Many have asked what is 
my definite systems of invest
ing I hestitate to put this 
down in writing because it l» 
easier to explain than to per
form; The Babson System con
sists of t h r e e  constantly 
changing factors, as follows: 

Capitalizing The Composite 
Business Cycle

(H The composite Business 
Cycle Is a combination of a 
number of separate cycle*. 
Most investment advisors for- 
gpt that each commodity, each 
nation, and each family has 
its own s|>e<-ial cycle. There 
are hundreds of these cycles, 
but we take about fifty and 
observe when the declines «>f 
most of them reach their low 
points at the same time and 
are ready to turn upward. In 
other words, if the.se different 
cycles were drawn one over 
the other every month, then 
—when most of the cycles 
were at their low point—that, 
according to the Cycle Theory, 
is the tmie to invest. This 
Cycle Theory, however, is only 
one of the three tests .all of 
which are very important.

Studying The Temporary 
Trend

(2* The Trend of the Mark 
et is determined by studying 
the combined earnings of the 
leading companies ,the prices 
of their stocks.*nd other ba 
rometer* such as the best 
sellingb ooks and the charar 
ter of what upj>ears In the mo
vies and on radio and on tel
evision. Bank statistics arc- 
considered, as well as the 
honest opinion of various ad
visory services which accept 
no advertising and are not in 
terested in Mutual Funds. Tin- 
Cycles mentioned in the above 
paragraph may last twenty 
years, with an average life of 
about four years. But the 
Trend of the Market may- 
change every thirty days An 
Other tiling.—w etry never to 
be “wholly bullish" or "whol 
|y bearish"; but to say that 
there are a certain number of 
"chanc.se" out of ten that the 
market will advance or a cer 
tain number of "chances" out 
of ten that it will decline VVo 
remember that there is a l
ways a buyer for every sell
er and that the reason the 
market goes up some months 
Is because people are then 
more impatient to buy than

to sell. When it goes down 
people are more impatient to 
sell than to buy. Therefore, 
w hatever the 20 year Business 
Cycle may indicate, there are 
certain times when one should 
buy stocks rather than at 
other tmies. This esjavially 
applies to those- who are buy
ing primarily for income. Such 
people do not care to wait and 
dejH-nd wholly on the long 
Business Cycle; hut then de
sire to buy whenever they 
have money to Invest.

Selecting The Best 
Stocks

<3> The third factor o fthe 
Babson System is to select the 
stock to buy, either for profit 
or for Income The careful in
vestor should, however, de
cide which of these two aims 
is his rpul goal. All investors 
should try to purchase safe 
securities, whether buying for 
income or for profit, remem 
berlng that there must be a 
buyer for every seller and vice 
versa. The question of impa 
lienee to buy or to sell Is 
equally important in select 
ing definite stocks. At times 
Investors arc more impatient 
to buy some special popular 
stock than to buy some other 
less popular but safer stocks. 
This means that an investor 
should especially study vol 
lime, remembering that In a 
"bear" market the volume 
signifies one thing, while In 
a -'bull" market it signifies 
another thing. Let me say 
that for a profit the Babson 
System demands the purchase 
or sale of active storks as 
these will show the greatest 
increase in a bull market On 
the other hand, these same 
very active stocks will divline 
the most in a bear market. 
When the odds are 30-SO. then 
the investor must do some 
guessing or remain out of the 
market.

What About Bonds?
We have not discussed bonds 

today In this column Bonds

stocks do not have. Also, 
when buying preferred stocks
the Investor should be sure
have a maturity factor which 
that they are noncallable and 
their dividends cumulative. To 
study the outlook for common 
stock*, only three factors have 
to b<- considered. But when 
studying bonds or preferred 
stocks, a fourth factor is n*- 
cssarey. This complicates the 
situation.

For those who are expecting
me to make specific recom
mendations. I advise against 
now purchasing the present 
p o p u l a r  “electronic” and 
"space” stocks, but prefer, 
safe grow-th stocks. These to
day are the chemicals for 
profit, and the public utilities 
for Income.
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Todays
Meditation

Read John 9-1-7.
My yoke Is easy, and my 

burden is light (Matthew 
11:30.)
An old legend say* that over

the door of the carpenter's 
shop In Nazareth where the 
words. "My yok<*s are easy -' 
They were easy because they 
fitted. The carpenter did his 
work well. Ills yokes did not 
ehaf eor hurt.

We are thus heljs-d to un
derstand what Jc-sus meant
when He said. "My yoke is 
easy, and my burden is light." 
Each one of us has a place 
and a work in God's plan. 
When we fit into that place 
and find that work, we dis
cover His yoke for us is easy 
because it fits.

Doing what God has plan
ned for us to do may be ard
uous but It is not Irksome. In 
doing it well, we glorify God. 
We worship Him In and thru 
our work. Thu* our places of 
work become temples because 
Jesus Christ Is there, and we 
recognize His presence with 
us. What a privilege we have 
in being co-laborers with 
Christ!

PRAYER
O God. we thank Thee lor 

our work. May we regard it

as an opportunity for serv
ing Thee and our leUow 
men. Help us to oiler Thee 
our best work, lor with this 
offering we worship Thee. 
Through Jesus Christ our 
Lord, who would have us 
pray. “Olr Father who art 
in heaven . . . Amen." 
THOUGHT FOR THE DAT 
What a privilege we have 

In l*elng co-holders w i t h  
Christ'

—Chat. Gcllachre (Aust.)

PVT. HUFFAKER FINISHES 
RECRUrr TRAINING

SAN DIEGO. Calif. 1 FHTNO 
-■ Marine Pvt. Owen L. Huff- 
aker. son of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
J Huffaker of Farwell com
pleted recruit training Sept. I 
at the Marine Corps Recruit 
Dei*ut. S.in Diego, Calif.

The 11 week course inclu
ded instruction in all bask- 
military subject* and infan
try weapons..

Upon completion of training 
new Marines are assigned to 
a unit for further Infantry 
training, or to one of the many 
Marine Corps school*.

Keeton Cattle Auction
A special ann6uncement to all Farmers, Ranchers and Cattle Dealers —  

Keeton Livestock Commission Company is ADDING another Sale Day. Auction 
sales will be held every Monday AND Friday beginning the week of September 
21. 1959.

Ketons bring more than 40 years experience in the cattle business to 
the disposal of cattle buyers and sellers plus one of the most modern auction 
rings with seating for hundreds of people. They operate their cafe for the con
venience of their eutomers. Keeton Livestock Commission Co., has facilities to 
feed, shape, and sell your cattle. All consignments, one or more, are appreciat
ed.

Keeton Livestock Commission Co, has continually improved and expanded 
their livestock Auction since they opened three years ago and are better equip
ped in experience and “know how" to sell your cattle at top market prices.

Remember beginning the week of Sept. 21, 1959. Keetons will nave two 
Auction days each week, Mondays and Fridays at 10 A. M. They are located 5 
miles S. E. of Lubbock on the Slaton Hiway.

FO O TBA LL 1 9 5 9 !

2nd Annual
FREE BARBECUE

And Field Day
AT

TEXAS SESAME GROWERS Inc 
GRAIN ELEVATOR

IN
Northwest Muleshoe

U S D A
REGIONAL SESAME 

YIELD TEST

Thursdays September 17th
10:00 A.  M. to 1:00 P. M.

Eveybody Welcome

Texas Sesame Growers Inc.
MULESHOE. TEXAS

f Join us;
Folk's!

N

l ' •?

V

wAxdBat.* ***• w met iit
You arc cordially invited to enjoy tine 195Q football season 
as the guest of >our neighbor in a Uiuuldc umfooa.

• H( i s i w n n i M i

* LIVE TELECASTS I
Your neighbor in a Humble uniform will sponsor' 

telecasts of NCAA college football games every 
Saturday — Septemlxr 19 through December 5. 
Program includes five games featuring Southwest 
Conference teams. Enjoy the most exciting, colorful 
American spent as "Happy’s* guest

» i n i w i i M * * * * * * *  ••*•«••••••<

'GAME OF THE WEEK* ON TV!
- Humble's videotape "Came of the Week* will 

b e  shown each Sum lay afternoon on TV at 5:30 p.m. 
CST. Videotape is the next best to a live telecast — 
uses TV cameras, TV ckwc-ups. Kern Tips will do 

'the commentary.

V m d w

i

RADIO BROADCASTS!'
T ATI .Southwest Conference games will be brought 

to you on radio every week end — a total of 50 games 
on 153 radio stations. Exciting word pictures by 

< Humble’s staff of top announcers, beaded by Keen 
I Tips, best in the nation.
f

„ - ^ / m a k e  1® 8 ®  a >  

Happy /Mcftbtmy
FO O T B A L L  S E A S O N

ISec as many game* as you can . .  • 
J drive to them in your car. Before you 

a*art, fiD up with a ‘ Happy Motoring* 
gasoline . . . and on >our way, stop for 

| “Happy Motoring*’ service under the 
J Humble sign. Restrooms are famous for 

' ; dean tines*.
*Lŵ 2 M - 2 E a . - 3 i A " J T. f ?

HUMBLE
S IG N  O F

H appy /W afotitujf

I
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First Methodist Church

First Baptist Church

THERE ISCalvary Baptist Church

STRENGTH IN

Primitive Baptist Church

PRAYER
Main Street Baptist Church

Tour ists  by  the th ou iands  f rom 
al l par ts  of  the wor ld f l ock  to see 
B u t c h a r t  s G a r d e n s  in V i c to r i a  B'i- 
t sh C o lu m b ia  There t h r y  f ind 
J a p a n e s e  G a rd e n s  I ta l i an  G a r  
dens Sunken G a rd e n s  wi th  fish 
pools and an Engl ish G a r d e n  of 
R ose s .

Assembly Of God Church

Church Of Christ
love 'y spot  was  once an old stone 
qua rry  ugly bare ,  fil ed wi th re 
fuse and s taqnan t  water .  Mrs  Bu t 
char t  wi th her hu tb a"d  had a * s 
ion of  what  could be.  They  made 
♦ hat vision come t r . e ,  c r ea t ing  a 
thing of beauty  and a joy for- 
e ver

North Side Church Of Christ

Catholic Church

sinner»mg
cou

Trinity Baptist Church

The Book of  Revel a t ion  tel 's of 
a c i t y ,  wi th  a r i ver  f l ow mq through 
it H e re  a so is the t ree  of  Li fe 
whose leaves  a ' e  for  the h ra  ĝ 
of the nat ions

C H U R C H  F O R  A L L  . . . 
A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C HW Vn it I'rmios to }>• < r i 

iv.-t weeds.First Christian Church

L r  t each of us de termine  to 
ca r r y  the vis ion ti l l  the ea ' th 
shall  be ful l  of the know ledge of 
the Lord,  as the wa ter s  cove r  the
sea

First Presbyterian Church eii vs hen I has
cunnim: -invi'

P R A Y E R :  Our Pother, we 
thoek Thee for the beauty in no- 
ture, in our homes, and in the no
tions. Help us to obhor otl that is 
hateful or*d unloving Forqive us 
our sins. Remake us in the imoqe 
of Christ, that we may live by 
•'whatsoever things are lovely" In 
Jesus' nome. Amen,

Hut there are weed-, n. 
l i ke  the tares in < 'hn t - par;, 
in\ real concern when I thin 
choke or twist the character 
want them to spread the spur 
Actor of others.

Jehovah s Witness

Church Of The Nazarene

I {relieve that ' ii« 
th ro u g h  the teaching, i 
t v e n  ^unda v  I shara

n >ra. couraee

St Matthew Baptist Church

Spanish Mission

REALTOR
Phone 91910

CLYDE BRAY
10 W e s t  1st —

Green Butane CoCITY CLEANERSBLACKBURN FOOD STORE
Muleshoe T r i a s

FIRST NATIONAL BANKJERRY S FEED & SEEDMULESHOE STATE BANK Phone 7770McReynolds Jewelry
Muleshoe T e i a s

Mv 1
MULESHOE SIGN SERVICE MULESHOE LOCKER

206 Eas t  A ve  D —  Phone 7030Guinn s Body Shop
P ( t i ' i n cw  H«gh w -W

Western Dr utj
9 08 20 Muleshoe T e i a s

BLACK OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
Continental Oil Co
John Mi l l er ,  Co n s i gn ee

HIGGINBOTHAM BARTLETT CO
G o o d  lu m b e r

216 Main  -  Phone J5 I 0

Alsup Cleaners

Bailey County Memorial Park COX DRIVE-IN-THEATREEDWARDS GIN Phone 60 00  —  M u ' e s h j r  F r , . „Mam Street Beauty Shop
r A970 Mule h MULESHOE MOTOR CO.

Ft rd & M e rc u r y  —  Sales  A S e r v i c eI HE FASHION SHOPMULESHOE AUTO PARTS CASHWAY FOOD STORE Muleshoe,  T r v a s

TRI-CO BOWLING CENTER
Cl ovis  H ig hway —  Mulctho*WESTERN AUTO STOREBecivers Flowerlcind R B H SUPFRS

POOL INSURANCE AGENCY
I M  Eas*  A v e .  C  —  Phone 29S0  

Muleshoe,  T e i a sMULESHOE ANTENNA CO
108 l  A . < C  

Mu leshoe.  T e i a ,

Gateway Oil Company
S h j m r o c k  Pr o d u c t i  

Phone 4070 — C sv is Rd Mu • sh

H O L T S
4880A • I he C r  ossr o ads Willson-Sanders LumberMuleshoe,  l '  «as
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The Muleshoe Journal, Thursday, Sepf. 10, 1959, Pege SThe Seniors will have their 
first bake sale next weekend. 
Thye plan to take order*.

The Seniors also hope to 
have their annual school con
test for selecting the Most 
Beautiful and Most Hand
some and Mr. and Mrs. L.H.S. 
etc. very soon.

The Seniors sold ads for the 
School Annual Monday, and 
expect to sell more this week.

son, Colorado.Baker, attended the Morgan
reunion Sunday at the Mac- 
Kenzie Park In Lubbock. Spending the weekend La

bor Day holidays with the 
Charlie Watson's were their 
daughter and family the Orble 
Chandler* from Port Worth. 
Visiting Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. P. E. Cargyle of Summer- 
field and Mr. and Mrs. Howard 

Muleshoe. Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyn Petty and 
children of Levelland spent 
the weekend visiting her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Opal Myers 
and Deanne,

able upon request from the the course a* a public service 
office of the Dean of the of the college to the poople 
Evening School of Amarillo of Amarillo and the Pan- 
College. who will administer handle area.

V IS IT S  PA REN TS
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Ferr

ell and daughter came by and 
spent a couple of days visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Sumnachcr this past week. 
The Ferrells were moving to 
Phoenix. Ariz.. where Doug 
will work for General Electric 
and also go to school.

NEW R E S ID E N T S
Welcome to Mr. and Mrs. 

Donald Monroe and children 
who moved here this past 
week from Chlckasha. Okla .

V IS IT E D  M O TH ER
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Garrett 

and children came by last 
week and visited his mother 
Mrs. Birda Garrett and hi* bro
thers. They were on their way 
back to Houston where Robert 
will go back to school and 
Mrs. Garrett will teach again 
this year.

Watson of 
Chandler and Mrs. Cargyle are 
twin sisters and daughters of 
the Watsons.

Visiting in the Methodist 
Church this past Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. William 
of Odessa, and with them was 
Sushell Joseph a student from 
India who is here studying.

VAUGHNS TO U R 
TH E N O RTH W EST

The Loyd Vaughns toured 
the Northwest States last 
week. They visited Bro. and 
Mrs. R. A. Hahtsell. Eugene. 
Kent and Danny while on the 
tour. Bro. Hartsell Is a former 
pastor of t h e  Lazbuddie 
Church of Christ.

„ ATTENDED REUNION
Mrs. Tom Morgan and her 

daughter and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. James Freeman and 
daughters Donna and Kay

Mrs. Eugene Shaw and two 
other girls left Friday to Join 
their husband.* at Camp Car-

TV Course In 
Psychology On 
Channel 10

EN RO LLM EN T 362
Enrolled in the Lazbuddie 

schools so far this year are 
362 and more are expected l« 
enroll as school continues. Out 
of the 362 there are 78 stu
dents In high school.

Cotton StripperRETU RN  HOM E
M. D. Gaddy and Lee Pool 

returned this past week from 
California, where they visited 
Mr. Gaddy’s relatives and did 
some fishing.

Irrigation
Headquarters

Amarillo College will offer 
a course In business and in
dustrial psychology on Sun
rise Classroom, a regularly 
scheduled television program 
of station KFDA TV. Channel 
10, from 6:30 to 7:00 a m.. 
Monday through Friday. The 
television course will begin 
September 28, with registra
tion opening September 14.

Originating on the college 
campus and relayed to home 
viewers on chanfiel 10. the 
course will provide a back
ground study of the principles 
of general psychology, with 
application of these principles 
to situations In business and 
industry.

There are no prerequisites 
for the course, although the 
student must qualify for col
lege entrance if credit Is de
sired. Students may register 
for Sunrise Classroom in per
son at the college or may re
ceive enrollment materials 
through the malls upon re
quests addressed to the Ama
rillo College registrar.

Miss Beth Miesse, who 
taught a course in business 
English on the same program 
during the 1959 spring se- 
mster, will teach business and 
industrial psychology. She has 
been a member of the college 
faculty for more than ten 
years.

Further information about 
the course in business and in
dustrial phychology is avail-

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Treider 
returned last week from a ten 
day vacation at Truth of Con
sequences and Cloudcroft, N.

The Lazbuddie High School 
Snleors received their rings
Monday.

JUNIORS ELECT OFFICERS
The Lazbuddie High School 

Juniors elected their class of
ficers this past week. They 
are: President. Norman Brant
ley; Vice President, Patsy 
Marrow; Secretary - Treasu 
rer, Coretta Watkins; and Rc 
porters, Penny Grusendorf and 
Roy Max Miller.

Mrs. Fred Otte reurned 
home last Thursday from Abi
lene where she went to see 
her niece who was quite ill. 
with heart trouble. The niece 
was better when she got 
there. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gray.

The D. B. Ivy home was the 
scene of a birthday party 
Thursday, honoring Christine 
Ivy and Sondra Brown. At
tending were Hazel Gay Les
ley. Linda Hodges, Terra Scott, 
Clndle and Sharron Gammon, 
Susie McBroom. Sidney and 
Walter Bond, Clay Mlipms, 
Karon Scott. Dud Winders, 
and Wayne Clark. Several 
games wih balloons was play
ed, gifts were opened, and re
freshments of cake and Ice 
cream was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlle Thomas 
! went to Nacogdoches, Texas to 
; visit Arlie’s parents. Mr. and 

Mis. S O. Thomas. They also 
went to Fort Worth. Texas, 
.and their grandson Miehael 
Thomas came home with them 
for a visit.

•  Wells •  Pumps 
•  Pipe and

Mathieson Sprinkler Systems

The Lazbuddie Baptist 
Church is having their revival 
September 6 through 13. Eve 
ryone is urged to attend. A. C. 
Hamilton of the Avenue Bap
tist Church of Hreford is the 
Evangelist and Keith Lamb Is 
leading singing. TTie services 
are held: 7:30 P. M., Prayer 
Meting; 8:00 P. M. Preaching; 
and 10:00 A. M. preaching.

SAVES COTTON HARVEST DOLLARS 
AS NEVER BEFORE!

neve's the high-speed, high-capacity cotton harvest 
■arftoir that can make the BIG profit-difference on 
yomr cotton crop. By the bale, by the acre, by the honr 
worked, this new Minncapolis-Moline 2-Row Cotton 
Stripper pays you dollars you never thought you could 
ntmkx on cotton! MM cotton stripping lowers labor 
costs, protects you from untimely labor shortages.

LOOK AT THESE NEW ADVANTAGES!
y W n n tl  ia am ts . . .  not in ports Eoiy-lo-lubricoto t i n  

*»*•  reduce sorvka timo t ig  <opacity 16-inch eUveSgc
dkocSs cotton to oil ports o f tho w ag on . . .  you don't noad 
mm astro moo to build tho load Ovorshot bio woe mounted 
on elevator aids distribution Handles row widths from 
M  to 42 inches Hydraulic height control of shipper units 
t  l i M 'S s  hand lovers control height of each shipper end 
angle end height of plant lifters Thorough cleaning with 
12-inch louvres along tho auger trough and the ontiss 
Isngfh of the elevator.

See of ffce many now advantages of this AtM Cotton Strip- 
pmr for yoonolfl Stop im tho tho next timo you’re m tawgf

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Richards 
went to Olton Sunday to visit, 
and their three grandchildren 
returned with them for a week 
visit. Friona Voters 

Okay Government 
Change Tuesday

COOPERS VISIT 
IN COMMUNITY

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cooper 
and children visited with 
friends here Saturday. The 
Cooper* also visited their 
daughter and family. Mr. and 
Mrs Paul McMahan of Level-

LAZBUDDIE WINSI
Lazbuddie played New Deal 

at Lazbuddie Friday night, 
starting at 8.00 P. M. in which 
were many spectator* that 
watched Lazbuddie make a 

1 good showing of beating New 
I Deal 36 8.

We expect the Longhorns 
will go for this year. and 

; would like everyone to come 
|out and back- them up. Laz 
* buddie will be playing Cooper 

at Cooper September 11 for 
thier second game whiceh we 
xepect to be a good one. Be 
seeing you at the game.

MuleshoePhone 4170
Voters in Friona Tuesday 

gave the nod of approval to 
the aldermanic form of city 
government and selected three 
aldermen to fill the seats of 
the newly formed city coun
cil.

Tlie special election was a 
result of a legal technicality 
which became apparent when 
the city made plans to be 
gin an effort to get $3m,000 
worth of bonds approved by 
voters last month.

At that time legal represen
tatives told city officials that 
apparently it had never been 
determined Just what type of 
city government Friona was 
operating under.

Under the new system, the 
officials are Mayor Raymond 
Flemming, couurilmen Eddie 
Meil, Glenn Reeve. Deon 
Awtrey, Billy E. Nichols, and 
Dann Ba Iruim.

WANT ADS are as newsy 
as the front page and high In 
reader response. To place your 
want ad dial 7220 or MOO.

The F. H. A. girls had their 
first meeting of the year Wed 

; nesday and elected their of 
fleers. President. Glenda Rob 

! inson; First Vice President.
: Geraldine Broadhurst; 2nd 
I Vice President, Maudene 

Barnes; Secretary. Beverly 
Smith; Treasurer. Coretta Wat
kins; Parliamentarian, Janice 

| Darling; Historian. Patsy Mor
row: Pianist, Donna Redwtne; 
Song Leaders, Glenda 2 ĵiSon 

I and Majy g§jf Rigney. .  .

Lazbuddie Birthday Calendar
Happy birthday this week to 

A. C. Kelchum. 6th grade tea 
I cher. Sopt. 6; Odis Bradshaw. 
Scpl. 10; Sandie Brown. Sept. 
8; Dbbie Jennings. Sept. 9; 

'Gerald Wayne Foster. Sept. 6;
| Sherry Vanlandingham. Sept. 
7: Larry Davis, Sept. 11; Stan
ley Burreson, Sept. 7: Mrs. 
Bullock. Sept. 7; Sammie Har- 

| lin. Sept. 8.

OR. A. E. LEWIS
DENTIST

315 S. 1st. — Muleshoe 
Closed Wed. k  Sat. P. M. 

Off. Pho. 9 0110 — Res. 6570
Your Friendly One Stop Farm Service

Muleshoe

- NIGHT TYPING CLASS 
TO START SOON

An organizational meeting 
is to he held Monday night 
September 13th at 8 P. M. in 
the Typing Room at High 
School for an adult beginners | 
typing class. The class will 
meet twice a week for 18 
weks. Cost of the course will 
be $30.00.

Friendly Downtown 
Retail Stores Parking Spaces

GO FISHING
Alford Stcinbock and Adrian 

Weir were fishing at Conchos 
Lake two days last week. 
They brought bark 80 crap- 
pies.

Courteous Service - Friendly Merchants 
Nationally Known Brands - Right Prices News from the Senior*

The Seniors got their Senior 
rings Monday. They are rer- 
tainly proud of them!! Also 
they wish to congratulate the 
football boys on winning the 
first game of the season and 
wish them the best of luck ior 
skill! the rest of the year.

Your Friendly Muleshoe Merchants Want 
You To Remember Their Slogan:

“IF YOU CAN BUY IT ANYWHERE 
YOU CAN BUY IT IN M U L E S H O E

•  LOANS •
See ut for any kind of Rest 
Estate Loan that you «ro in 
nstd of—
Can almost qusrsnfes you 
thg amount of Farm Loan you 
ngsd.

— Direct Agent For—  
Kamos City Life Im. Ce.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Actkiru-on 
went to Albuquerque. N. M. 
to visit their daughter and 
son-in-law Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Sooter.

RETAIL MERCHANTS DIVISION 
Mulqilioe Chamber Of Commerce

SUFFER BROEEN SHOULDER
Mrs. Owen Pow'el fell oni 

day this past week and broke 
hre shoulder and is In the 
Muleshoe Hospital and Clinic.

Vega, Texas, Man Reports

Oilier successful Southwestern farmers base 
discovered that they make more profit per 
acre, using Phillips 66 Ammonia. They get 
more cotton that classes higher at the gin . . .  
yields of sorghum grain or ensilage are in
creased ; . .  profits on wlicat and small grain* 
arc increased through higher gram yields and 
improved forage . . . more marketable vege
tables are harvested.

Phillips 66 Ammonia can be easily applied 
either by you or your distributor. Sec u* today 
about Phillips 66 Agricultural Ammonia . . .  
it give* you more nitrogen per dollar than any 
other form of fertilizer—a full 82"..

Kenneth Robinson, successful young West 
Texas farmer, *ay*: "I have been using 
Phillip* 66 Apimonia for three year* on wheal, 
and for that period my average i* 42 bushel* 
per acre. I've watched these yield* carefully, 
checking each year's yield against the amount 
of ammonia applied. I'm raising my rale of 
application from 65 pound* to 100 pound* of 
Phillip* 66 Ammonia on my wheat, in order 
to further increase my yield*.

"My grain torghum ha* responded profit
ably to Phillip* 66 Ammonia, too. Last year, 
mv yield average was 4,800 pound* per acre, 
with one field running 6.000 pounds.”

Order Your Supply o f Phillips 66 
Agricultural Ammonia Today!

t y r y * w t  r a M

Western Fertilizer Co., Muleshoe, Texas 
Western Fertilizer Co., Bovina, Texas 
Western Fertilizer Co., Lazbuddie, Texas 
Winders Fertilizer Co., Earth, Texas

FOR Q U ICKFR  STARTS, SW ITC H  TO S H A M R O C K  C L O U D  MASTER A SOLI ME
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO SAW A S DASHKO and 
ELIZABETH HYSZE. or If 
dead, to the unknown heirs,; 
assign*. devUees, and legal 
representative*. If any. of the I 
*ai<! SAWA S. DASHKO and i 
ELIZABETH HYSZE. and the,  
unknown heirs of the .un- , 
known heirs, assigns. deviser*. | 
and legal representatives, it 
any, of the said SAWA S. 
DASHKO a n d  ELIZABETH 
HYSZE: the unknown heirs, 
assigns, devisees, and legal 
representatives. If any. of 
W. J. AHEAHN and wife. 
LULA AllEAltN. l.-'h deceas
ed. and the unknown heirs, 
assigns, devisees, and legal 
representatives, if any, of 
JOHN S. DASHKO and' wife. 
FAYE A DASHKO, both de 

^ea^ed. and the unknown 
heirs of the unknown heirs, 
assigns, devisees, and legal 
representatives, if any. of the 
said JOHN S. DASIIKO und 
wife. FAY A. DASHKO, both 
deceased. Defendants in the 
hereinafter stvled and num
bered cause. GREETING:

You and each of you are 
hereby commanded to appear 
before the Dis’rlct Court of 
Bailey County. Texas, to be 
held at the Courihouse of said 
County In the City of Mule- 

*shoe, in Bailey County. Texas, 
at or before 10:00 o'clock A. M. 
of the first Monday after the 
expiration of forty-two )42» 
days from the date of ixsuance 
hereof: that is to say, at or 
before 10:00 o'clock A. M„ of 
Monday, the 28n day of Sep
tember. 1959. and answer the 
Petition of ELMER V EAST. 
PLAINTIFF, in Cause No 2291, 
styled ELMER V EAST vs. 
SAWA S. DASHKO, et at: in 
which the following persons 
are defendants, SAVVA S. 
DASHKO an d  ELIZABETH 
HYSZE. or if dead, their un
known heirs, assigns, devisees, 
an.I E-Mi representative-. If 
any. and the unknown heirs 
of the unknown heirs, as- 
sign-.. <le\ s-i-es. and legal 
representatives, if any, of the 
said SAWA S. DASHKO and 
Elizabeth HYSZE: the un 
known heirs, assigns, devisees, 
and legal repre-ontatives. If 
any. of W. J. AHEAHN and 
wife. LULA A HEARN b Hh de
ceased, and the unknown 
heirs of the unknown heirs, 
assign-, devis.-es, and legal 
representatives if any, of the 
said W. J AHEAHN and wire. 
LULA AIIEARN. h >-h deceas
ed; and the unknown heirs, 
assigns, devisees, and legal 
representatives, if any. of the 
said JOHN S DASHKO and 
wife. FAY A. DASHKO, both 
deceased which Petition was 
filed in said Court on the 13th 
day of August. 1959. and the 
nature of said suit U as fit), 
lows:

Tresp ass to Tr\ Title Suit 
wherein ELMER V EAST 
claims the fee simple title in 
and to all of the surface 
rights In and to Section Thir
ty-eight <38>, Fifty two t52*. 
and the Southeast Quarter 
tSE'« t of Section Fifty-one 
<311. In Block B.of the Melvin 
Blum and Blum Sultdivlslon. 
In Bailey County. Texas, and 
all the mineral interest In the 
West Half ( WS t  of Section 
Kif-> • .m (52L in Blfx-k B. of 
the Melvin Blum and Blum 
Subdivision, in Bailey County. 
Texas, and is the fee simple 
owner of an undivided one- * 
half ( ’*» interest in the min 
orals In and under the South- i 
east Quarter (S K '.j of said; 
Section Fifty one <51 >, in, 
Block B. of the Melvin Blum - 
and Blum Subdivision, in 1 
Bailey County, Texas; and l« 
the fee simple owner of an | 
u n d i v i d e d  three ■ fourths 
l% ths) interest in the min- j 
erais In and under said See 
lion Thirty-eight <38>, In 
Blo<'k B of the Melvin Blum 
and Blum Subdiv islon. In Bail 
ey County. Texas; together 
with the full rights to lease 
all of said Section Thirty- 
eight <38) for oil and gas or j 
o t h e r  mineral exploration 
without the joinder of the 
owner or owners of the other 
undivided one fourth ( ' . thi  
royalty Interest in the miner 
a Is In said Section Thirty 
eight i38t. together with the 
sole and exclusive right, title 
ami authority to collect all 
bonuses paid under any such 
lease, for the whole of said 
Section Thirty-eight <38i.

Said title being subject to 
certain Vendor's Lien notes 
which are fully described In a 
Deed to ELMER V EAST 
s i g n e d  t>\ I! \ I. I' II W 
AHEARN. MRS OLGA P. NO 
VfCK. a widow. F. O. BEN 
NETT, and W S MOSS dated 
December l, 1958. and record 
ed In Volume 75. Page 900-303 
of the Deed Records of Bail
ey County. Texas.

Said three tracts of land 
consisting of 11Mi acres, more 
or less.

If this Citation Is not served 
within ninety <901 days after 
date of it* issuance, it Khali 
be returned unservpd.

WITNESS, Hazel Gilbreath. 
Clerk of the District Court of 
Bailey County, Texas.

Given under my hand and 
seal of said Court, at office In ' 
the City of Muleshoe. Texas.j 
this the 13th day of August. 
A. D . 1959.

Hazel Gilbreath 
Clerk of District Court j 
of Bnllev County. Tex

ISSUED this the 13th day of 
August, A. D, 1959

Ha/el Gilbreath 
Clerk

33 4tfi
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Texas Sesame Growers To Have 
Field Day Here September 17

Parmer County 
Farm Bureau News

UPS RETURNS $33.50 AN ACRE . . .

Conservation Irrigation H  
Hikes Profits in Bailey County

Texas Sesame Growers, Inc. 
will hold its second annual 
Field Day and barbecue here 
September 17 for the Sesame 
and grain farmers of ihe High 
Plains. Special guest for the 
program will be Dr, L. M. 
Pultz Beltsvllle, Md.. Chief of 
the Oilseed and Industrial 
Crops Resareoh Branch of the 
U. S. Department of Agricul
ture.

The Field Day will begin at 
10 a.m.. with an inspection of 
USDA's Regional Sesame yield 
tests which are being conduct
ed here in cooperation with 
the Sc same production and 
marketing organization. Farm
ers attending the Field Day 
and barbecue will see results 
of USDA's comparative yield 
tesis with Sesame, as well as 
fertilizer, row and plant spar
ing and other lestx with more 
than 2(1) individual strains of

' Sesa me.
Texas Sesame Growers, Inc. 

Sesame and grain handling 
and storage facilities will also 
be open for Inspection to show 

' expansion and progress made 
within the last year, Robert
L. Parker, executive v ice -pres 
ident, announced. More than 

; 85 per cerit of the nation's 
1 commercial Sesame la pro
duced in the irrigated areas 
of the Panhandle, and a large

i portion of the crop is process
ed through the facilities here 
at Muleshoe. The organize 
tlon'* grain elevator and 
grain storage warehouses pro
vide an additional serlvce to 
the farmers of the area.

A barbecue luncheon will 
be served to Field Day guest* 
at noon at the plant.

Jerry's Feed & Seed
Now Dealers For

Reliable Automobile 
Batteries

“Go When You Want To Go’

We Give S A H Green 
Stamps

JERRY’S FEED & SEED
Phone 9-0029 Muleshoe

Sweater Girls
P R E F E R

S A N I T O N F  
S o f t - S e t '

DRY CLEANING

It wakes their 
sweaters 

color-bright . . .  
cash w ere soft!

Sam to n e’* extra thorough
removal of soil and apota re  
■ torea like-nrw color beauty 
♦ very l ime your aweater i. 
cleaned And only .Samtone 
features Soft-Srt Ftm>h which 
relieves (he original "feel" Our 
o » n  expert  handl i ng also 
insures that just right fit you 
prize so highly Try our spevtaj 
sweater serene today

LAMBERT CLEANERS
There It No Substitute For Quality 

Phone 7260 Muleshoe

Eleven out of twelve organ
ized Texas farmer* belong to 
Farm Bureau. That is a little 

’ more than 49% of all Texa*
; farmers who gross twelve hun
dred dollar* or more per year.

Some delinquent renewals 
i are coming into the office 

now. If you have not renewed 
yet. do it now and make your 
officers and directors happy. 
Also, if you have not filed for 
tax refund on your state road 
use tax recently, do that now. 
It Is too late to file for Feder
al refund this year. If you 
have not already done no.

Both of our Texas Senator*. 
Johnson and Yarborough, in 
Washington.' voted against 

{ a m e n d m e n t *  offered to 
istrengthen the Senate l^ibor 
| Bill. The amendments they 
, voted against, and helped tie- 

feat were: 1. Applying anti- 
: trust laws to labor unions just 
as it applies to other business. 
2. Outlawing secondary boy
cott*. and 3. The amendment 
to outlaw ‘‘blackmail” or rec
ognition picketing. If you are 
interested in the passage of a 

I law to restrict some of these 
labor practices write to your 

I Senators right now. Both of 
our area Representative* have 

j worked and voted favorably 
with Texans on labor legisla
tion. They are Walter Rogers 
and Representative Mahon. 
You might want to express 
your, appreciation to them. 
The Landrum-Grlffith Bill is 
the one believed, by everyone 
except labor moguls, to be the 
best available. It has been 
passed by the House and is 
up for Senate action next.

Shpep producers will vote in 
September to determine whe
ther the check-off system of 
deducting funds for wool and" 

l mutton promotion is to contin
ue for. the next three years. 
Farm Bureau believes pro
ducers will vote to stop It 
There is not enough of these 
products being produced to 
supply the domestic demand, 
and an end to the check off 
would give producers 1c per 
pound more for their wool 
and le per hundred |»>und for 

: i heir mutton Besides. It would 
give producers opportunity to 

j decide Individually whether 
! they want to support a promo
tion program. There were 13 
sheep producers In Parmer 

j County in 1951.
We hope to have some en

tries in the contest mention- 
f ed last week In this column. 
Someone will get a new wrist 
watch, and It might be you 
Besides, you'll know more If 
you enter than if you don't.

Consider Thi*: Prepare thy 
work without and make it lit 
thyself in the field; and after
ward b u ild  thine house.

—Proverb* 24:27

Conserva'.ron irrigation Is 
paying off in Inc-eased profits 
for Bailey County farmers, re
ports Dale Flshgrabe. bead of 
the Muleshoe Soil Conserva
tion Service.

Flshgram say* conservation | 
irrigation increased profits by [ 
$33 50 per acre on a trial plot ■ 
of cotton on the If. K. Morgan 
farm, located 6 miles north
west of here. In 1958.
The practice Involves "using 

Irrigated soils and Irrigation 
1 water in a way that will in
sure high production withoul 

i the waste of either soil or wa
ter”. Flshgrabe explains.

"To the farmer, conservation 
irrigation can mean savings 
in water, control of erosion, 
better crop yields, lower pro- 

1 duct ion costs and assurance of 
‘continued productivity from 
his irrigated land”, he adds.

Factors Considered
In the trial on Morgan's 

farm. Flshgrabe point* out 
the texture, depth, permeabil- | 
tty, structure, productivity,

; available water capacity and 
slope of the soil were import- ] 

j ant factors in Irrigating in a 
manner to prevent soil and 
water losses.

A 3.2 acre plot of cotton was 
Irrigated according to conser
vation recommendations. An , 
adjacent 3.2 acre plot was ir- j 
rigated with methods employ- I 
ed on all other cotton on the 
farm.

Both plot* featured identi 
cal soil types and no fertilizer 
was applied to either tract. 
The two plots both were on 
land that had been out of a l
falfa production for five years

The only variation between 
the two plots was in the 
amount and method of appli- 
cation of irrigation water. Two 
irrigation* were applied, the 
first on July 21 and the sci 
ond on August 2).

Furrow "runs” on the check 
plot ranged from 520 to 800 
feet In length, the same as for 
the farm. The length of the 
irrigation "runs" was reduced 
to a maximum of 197 feet in 
tile lest plot.

Morgan applied 14.25 Inches 
of Irrigation water to the cot 
ton or, the check plot, while 
SUS technicians applied only 
8.75 inches on the test plot. It 
required 30.5 hours to irrigate 
the check plot, and 20.75

hours to water the test tract.
T ie  3.2 acre test plot yield-1 

ed 2.477 pound* of lint which j 
brought $717.09. The 3.2 acre 
check plot produced 2.631 j 
pounds of lint which sold for j 
*640.48.

"Difference In the quality 
of the cotton and not quantity 
wax the main factor account
ing for the difference In In
come per acre", Fishgrabe em
phasizes.

Higher Quality Obtained
"By using shorter furrow 

runs, thereby obtaining hotter 
and more uniform distribution 
of irrigation water, a higher 
quality lint was producer! with 
a reduction in the use of Irri
gation water of 5.5 Inches”, 
he adds.

Flshgrabe termed thl* "i 
very significant savins of ; 
natural resource". Both^plot 
In the trial on the Morgai 
farm were irrigated down th« 
furrow from an open ditch.

Another trial, conducted i 
the same manner. Is beln 
staged on another Balle 
county farm this year to oh
tain more conclusive data oi 
conservation irrigation me 
thods, Flshgrabe report* >

Gehl s your best deal
when it comes to 

row crops

With 1 of 7 Row Crop H«oJ

Tall-and rank or down-and-tangled —Gehl Row-Crop Attachmenta go to work 
with real high-capacity chopping. You get better silage, too. with Gehl'a 
cleaner, finer cutting!
Gehl safety features include the exclusive safety 
clutch for use when examining the machine 
in the field and the forward-neutral-reverse 
lever which gives instant operating control 
from the tractor seat.
More farmers own Gehl Chop-All than any 
other independent inuke! Check our special 
deal on Gehl!

GEHL
Chop,-GIL

MONQUNCI ft GAit

You can 't boat 
G ehl's lo w e r p rice

Sneed Supply Co., Inc.
PLAINVIEW HIGHWAY

PHONE 4170 MULESHOE

tag*
to rstlre.

Have You 
Checked Your 
Financial Timetable 
Lately?
. . .  Ltfo Insurance that guarantees 
money will Sa thora when you. 
your family or bualnaae naada It 
to pay off a mortgage, to pay cot- 

pansaa, to tlnanc* a buslnesa, or

S s «  Y o u r  S w L  R e p rsae n ta tiv s

MARION F. HARRIS

Southwestern Life
Jamai to)ph Wood. Rraadan* Hvnt Offc. DoHoi____

INSURANCE
COMPANY

,145 . ’•••VO* ’tAM GAOM# M ft BtMUTf mymmt

-  WELCOME TO -

^e vw c il
—  AT THE —

MAIN STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

MULESHOE. TEXAS

Sept. 13 - Sept. 20
10:00 A. M. -  8 00 P. M. AUSTIN STEADMAN 

EVANGELIST

Praytr Meeting and Children's Choir Each Evoning At 7:30

Mills Machine Shop, Inc. Announces . .

Something New

THE MOST SIMPLE, LEAST EXPENSIVE
TRUCK BED HOIST

. . . That We Have Ever Seen!
THE HARSH HOIST HAS THESE FEATURES:

Even Lift With Single Cylinder •  Lower Price
•  Lifts Forward Where Advantage Is Greatest

•  Less Dead Weight For More Power and Greater Pay 
Loads.

Now Available For Immediate Delivery

MILLS MACHINE SHOP
Phon« 7710

Les Mills, manager
111 E 5th Mukfthoa

, .  J,3  % .
m m M it*  *



'Cotton Harvesting 
Very Important To
'ollege Station, Sept 

T>\a« cotton grower* have 
'flodun'd one of the best crop* 
■  many years, and should use 

v je  best harvesting methods 
Possible for the moat profit, 
•pvisr-s Fred Klliott. extension 
Mtton work specialist.

*Gnod harvesting ran mean 
as much as $23 per bale more 
far the grower he jtolnted out.

weighing less than 2T5 or between profit ahd loss, added
more than 700 pounds cannot Elliott. He suggests that a 
be sold to the Commodity copy of MP 297, “Keep Cotton 
Credit Corporation Loose. Dry and Clean” be ob-

Other harvesting practices tained from the local county 
recommended Include: n o t agent for more information on
picking citton in tar bottom 
pick sacks; seed cotton group- 
Ing for hand picked and ma
chine picked cotton. or ma
chine picked cotton of differ

cotton harvesing problems.

If grower* will use g<*od har ent quality; defoliating at the
vesting methods, many mil
lions of dollars can be added 
to Texas farm income this 

grnr.
To harvest better cotton. El

liott stated that cotton should 
in* picked only after dew or 
rain has dried off and that 
green boles, grass, stalk parts 
or other trash should be kept 
out of seed cotton.

Enough seed cotton should 
be taken to the gin for a 500 
pound bale of lint cotton, 
farmers will be docked f >r 
•ndersi/e t i n d oversized 
bales. Also, he reminds, bales

proper time: not tramping 
seed cotton In trailers or stor
age; and keeping mechanical 
harvesters in good condition 
and using only well trained 
operator*.

When the seed cotton Is de
livered to the gin sard. the ef
fects of harvesting do not end. 
It's easy to see that clean, dry 
cotton can he ginned much be 
ter than ramp, trashy cotton. 
Remember that you have a 
sizeable Investment in your 
crop and in a great many 
cases proper harvesting prac 
thes can mean the difference

— S E E  — 
ARNOLD MORRIS 

AUTO
FOR

•  Parts and
•  Service

for Your

PLAY
S AF E

BUY AN

BATTERY
An Exide In your car la 
the safest Insurance 
against battery failure

W H E N  IT 'S  A N

£ x t i)e
you START I

Arnold Morris Auto Parts
Phone 7150 Muleshoe

Dark Grain Cane 
Nuisance In 
Grain Fields

County Agent J. K Adams 
spent the Labor Day holidays
out on his (arm getting the 
“volunteer ", dark need cane 
out of his grain sorghum.

Adam i said if you are both
ered with dark cane seed in 
your certified or hybrid grain 
sorghum. It might be well to 
take Inventory, before you ac
cuse your grain dealer of sell
ing you bad seed, because 
this dark seed cane will come 
up voluntarily in y >u- se.-d 
even five or six years after 
falling In the field.

He says this seed, which is 
almost as much of a nuisance 
as Johnson Grass, can he car
ried by many means. First of 
course i* for ripe heads to fall 
to the ground. Other method* 
are for the birds to carry It. 
be blown in by the wind, 
brought in on machinery, or 
hv tumble weed.

make the seller hand over the 
precise piece of property
Likewise you may get specific 
performance on contracts to 
buy or sell unique art goods 
like a painting of a great 
master of which there are no 
two alike.

You can seldom If ever get 
specific performance on per
sonal service contracts which 
call for personal or confiden
tial relationships, or special 
knowledge, good Judgement, 
or skill. Their enforcement 
would he too hard for the 
court to supervise But Instead 
you may collect money dam
ages ; or perhaps in the first 
place you could provide in the 
contract for forfeiture of mon
ey for failure to perform.

No one can enforce specifi
cally an agreement to get a 
third party’s consent. Captain 
Miles Standish could n o t 
make John Alden get Priscil
la's consent to marry him.

Or suppose a man and wife 
imn property together and the 
husband alone wishes to sell. 
No court will m ike the wife

sell her half against her will. | 
Before a court orders specif

ic performance It looks care- j 
fully into the “equities”. Was i 
the '"Injured party’s contract 
fair and free from fraud? Did 
het ake unfair advantage of 
the other jwrty? Or wait too 
long to claim his right*? 
Could he have carried out hts 
part of the contract ?

Christian Science 
Services

way* has met and always will J 
met every human need. It la 1
not well to Imagine that Je 
sus demonstrated the divine 
power to heal only for a select 
number or for a llmllted per
iod of time, since to all man
kind and in every hour, di
vine Love supplies all good.” 

The Golden Text is from 
James <1:171 “Every good 
gift and every perfect gift is 
from above, and rometh down 
from the Father of lights, with 
whom is no variableness, nei
ther shadow of turning."

The unlimited availability 
' of divine supply will be 
: brought o u t at Christian 
1 Science services Sunday.

Scriptural readings In the | 
‘ lesson-Sermon entitled "‘Sub j 
stance" include the account in 

j II Kings i l l  of Elisha's feed-  ̂
Ing of a hundred men with j 
twnty eloaves.

Correlative selections to be 
1 read from ' Science and Health

Iwith Key to the Script ores” 
by Mary Baker Eddy Include 
NfM:l<)>: "Divine Love al-

CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY
The Ira Wimberley's cele

brated their 13th wedding an
niversary at La/.huddie on 
Aug. 26th.
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VIEW NEW ARRIVAL
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Cald

well and daughters, and Mrs. 
S. C. Caldwell visited In

Phoenix last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Caldwell and 
viewed with approval their 
new son, Raymond Craig, born 
August 17.

ATTEND YOUTH CAMP
Mrs. Wylie Bulloch, and De

bra and Linda Lesley attended 
the Farmers Union Youth en
campment at the Methodist 
encampment grounds at Ceta j 
Canyon last week.

WACO VISITORS
Mr.and Mrs. Jack Crain and 

family from Waco and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Crain from Sudan 
were recent visitors with the 
George Crain family of Laz- 
buddie.

HOME FROM 
NEW ENGLAND TOUR

Mr and Mrs. V H Bewley 
have returned from an exten

sive tour of the New England 
states. They also were in Chi
cago. Niagara Falls, and on 
up into Canada. They visited 
many points of Interest.

VISITS RELATIVES
Mrs. John Furr recently re

turned from a visit with her
granddaughter. Mrs. June 
Meyer in Denver. Colo. She 
spent last week In Lamesa 
with her sister. Mrs. H. H. Cor-
bltt.

Kelton Barber 
Shop

—  BARBERS —
Omer Kelton 

Jimmy Carpenter

Sen. Johnson Reports on Recent 
Trip Back Home Visiting Friends

1 asked how much this vital 
project would cost. And the 
Air Force told me the Job can 
be done at a cost ol aliput $6ntl 
million This is a lot of money.

It's The Low 
In Texas

Specific Performance
What can you do If someone 

doesn't keep the terms of a 
contract with you?

You might t l i  get money 
damages fo r  your losses. 
12 > get back what you gave 
him as your part of the con
tract. or * 3 * get a court order 
“specific performance” on his 
promise, on pain of contempt 
of court penalties such as 
fines or even jail sentences.

As a rule, a court prefers 
money damages for a broken 
contract, since It Is definite 
and often more easily enforc
ed. But In some cast** money 
won't do; For example, since 
no two pieces of land are 
alike, you could not take the 
money given to you in a con 
tract to buy another piece of 
property r'Just as good"

And so courts, as a rule, en
force contracts to buy land by 
specific jierformance They

My fellow Texans.
I got home last week to 

Texas. The time was too .short.
It always is. But I certainly 
enjoyed the brief time that 1 ' ®u* I*4 s ,ill only about l V
was there. of the current Defense Budget

j •• and about 1-4*. of the 
From El Paso to the Valley amount the President has as
Friends Irom the Lower Val ^ed Congress to appropriate

ley told me that area was en for, fore,« "  ,hN >oar 
joying one of the best cotton, Mliat is meant by an air 
crops in year*. Citrus pro*- j ls that we wjll put "X
I tecta, |'m told are real good, numlu-r of our B-52 bombers 

At Li Fin, i good gully ' in air *nd luop them 
washing rain fell the after- :^*re ;l- the time, 
noon I was there. Budget Ceilings

The people of El Paso invi- 1 think most Texans would 
ted me out to help dedicate a I favor moving ahead with this 
new border crossing linking SAC alert program as quickly 
that city with Juarez. as possible. Yet under the sys-

it was a fine International tern of freezing the Defense 
ceremony conducted at that budget to fit within prescrib- 
border. j ed ceilings, there is a serious
The Hemispheric Leadership question whether this urgent 
The dedication brought home project will be approved. Ba 

again another of our many ! slcally this Involves balancing 
blessings. a budget ceiling against t ie

There, that afternoon at El military security of our entn- 
Paso. Americans and Mexicans try.
mot together in friendship to j Back in Texas, a lot of folks 
promote the common good were asking if 1 thought Con 
They dedicated a gateway of gross will go home before
fering «*asicr access for peace
ful commerce.

Elsewhere around the world.

Soviet Premier Khrushchev ar
rives. I toid them tiiat in my 
opinion. whether Congress

men met in hojie they could goes or stays lias not.ting to 
ward oft common disaster-- j do when Mi. Khrushchev ar 
the disaster of war -and rives or departs, 
strife. If Mr. Khrushchev’s visit i*

There at El Paso, men of safe for the United States, it 
goodwill reached hands ol certainly shouldn't harm Con- 
flfemishlp across the border.' j gre>s And I don't think we

W as out in Nebraska -at 
| Offut Air Force Bax* the 
day before 1 was in El Paso 

I I'd been Invited there by the

have to run out - f town just 
because the President has in
vited a guest from another 
country •• Russia or any where

At King Bros. Grain & Seed Co. . . .

SERVICE
To our customer* it the First concern of all hand*. When you bring a load 

of grain to our elevator, we d like to have you stay and visit with us a spell . . 
but our aim is to unload your truck AT ONCE and without delay . . , and we 
want to attend to all your business promptly and efficiently.

This Harvest we again solicit your patronage and would 
like to handle your

AS

Grain Sorghums
•W e Will Buy Your Grain At Top Market

Prices

•  We Will Place It In Federally Bond
ed storage - With prompt Issuance 
of Warehouse Receipts

•  We Will Store It For You If Desired

Secretary of the Air Force to else. My own view is that the 
attend a briefing at the head American pi- >ple pay the Con- 
quarters of the Strategic Air gross to work •• ami I believe 
Command. in continuing working until

the job gets finishedOurM Uitary Eflectiveness
It was an Impressive dem- 

| onstration.
( I can't go on into details..
Security prevents that But 1 

| came away with one over 
| riding belief •- and that Is 
.that we can’t afford to be 
, complacent today because of 
! our great military strength.

The main and plain fact is 
| that the Soviet military power 

is growing. And unless our ml- 
I litary effectiveness continues 
j to grow, our Nation will be 
; in peril.
A Continuous Air Alert

There at Offut. General Po
wer. the Commanding Gene 
ral of SAC. told me of his 

j serious concern about the lack 
| of a continuous air alert. This 

Is a man who should know.
| and he says our national sur- 
1 vlval may depend on the exi* 

tence of such an alert.

Save Lots of Time — Save Lots of Money!
buy A

READY BUILT HOME
From The

Avinger Lumber Co.
Located on the Plainview Highway in Muleshoe — Phone 5390

Dest Construction 1 B. R. HOMES Many Plans To
Best Materials Choose From . . .
Bast Prices 2 B. R. HOMES Will Build To
Moving Guaranteed 3 B. R. HOMES Your Plans.

Small Down Payment - Small Monthly Payments
Coll

t . , ..«n% •

L o y d  W o o t e n ,  Mgr.
Phone 5390

Notice - Seed Growers
King Brot. Grain & Seed Co. I* In The Merket for Your Seeds:

MILO •  RED TOP CANE •  SORGHUM ALMUM 
•  SUDAN, Sweet and Common

•  Permanent Pasture Grass Seeds

KING BROS.
Grain & Seed Co.* Inc.

Phone 2410 - 2420 2430 Muleshoe

A U N T  HET
Sponsored for Your Enter
tainment and g o o d w i l l  
each week by—

LEE R. and W. M.. JR-

0

I don't believe in lyin', 
but what’s the sense of 
havin' a stingy husband 
when you can make him 
over by tellin' him how big- 
hearted he is.

Farm-Car Home 
LOANS

f j  mn nom
'Y jaep iC ft

LEE L  MYRON

Phono 2950 
Muleshoo

TODAY... 10 P.M. THE N EW S IZE FORD 
STARTS ON ITS WAY TO Y O U !

I The Falcon, the New-Size Ford, already is the most thoroughly tested 
and proven new rar in history. Today this new Ford Falcon starts 
EXPERIENCE Rl N, L.S.A., over every mile of numbered U.S. highway

This b not a le t run in the ordinary 
•ruse of the word For in it* 1 years of 
development and over J million miles 
of proving, the Yukon ha* <i/»ru«fv 
passed and irpuunl every kind of test 
tliul rmikl be dmwtl

It's been dust lesled, heat levied, urn! 
roduiunrr levied on the le»t lr.uk ui 
Kingman, kruonu. Wind levied anil 
rain tested in the Jnt) mpli wind tunnel 
at the University ol Maryland Musk- 
tested, surse tested, brake tested, noise

levied, paint letted, liability tested, 
sershe tested . . . everything listed on 
Ford t own prosing grounds, the Ful
ton lias already prosed •<> engineer* 
that it lakes any thing they can di«h out.

Now, Fvpenente Run. I V I  will 
show you what the Yukon can do osrr 
wiki kind of roads.
Iloss mans miles to the gallon? Ret
ools wilt be kept of every drop of gai 
used Better gas mileage- Ihe Yukon 
will average up to JO miles per gallon I

On <h toiler ft die New ,i,e Fotd will 
he al sour Ford Dealer * . . to, lo 
experlente. See , 01,1 Ford Dealer Imlay 
I.h more mini mutton on i he Fold Yak on.

• oso v̂ision.

Corning your way

^ o f c o n .
- Phon. 2510

Utm tl «*• •  n « won a ,0 0 M

MULESHOE MOTOR CO.
AT TMI CROSSROADS
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R.B.H. LUCKY NUMBER AD
VEGETOLE
PEACHES

with a  0

DOESKin
/  O N irONLY

4 ROIL PACK 
BATHROOM TISSUE

,* «*it» i'y) aAiortid colon

B est Maid 
Dill Sticks

Zesftt 
12 Ox. Jar

49c 
39c

Quart Jar 4 9 C

Preserves IS  Ox.' Tumbler "“"39c

PICKLES 
Peanut Butter 
SYRUP z*stce Woffle

A P R IC O T S ^ c -  3 F., 69c

NIBLETS w fi 
MEXICORN

Corn 
Ox. Can

Niblets
12 Ox. Can

Instant
ShurfineCOFFEE

D C  A C  Green Giant 3c off Label 
i C A  J  No. 303 Can

2 ox. Jar 39c 
S ox. Jar 79c

MILK Shurfine 
Tall Can

EGGS Clarys 
Grade A 
Small, Dozen

DOG FOOD 
CRACKERS

Roxey
3 Tall Cans 27c HYDROX COOKIES 12 Ox. Bog

Solad W offers 
2 Lb. Box

CATSUP 
TEA

59c COOKIES . u
Food King 

12 Oz. Bottle

39c 
49c

2 For 29'
Va Lb. Pkg

► Mortons

Vi Lb. Pkg.

BOLOGNA

FOX

VEUC/OUS 
M EA IS ,

Cheese Spread a- .... 6 9
PORK ROAST 
PORK STEAK

Leon Boston 
Butt Cut

Leon Boston 
Butt Cut

lb. 39c 
lb. 45c

C U A D T  D I D C  u S Gov t Graded 
j f l U K I  n l D J  Choice Heavy Beef

CHEESE Shurfine Sliced 
A Ox. Phg.

lb. 29c 
25c

FROZEN FOOD
MEXICAN DINNERS

2 for $1PATIO

LEMON ADE
~ 2 for 19c
Morton
Apple or Cherry

U. S. Gov't Graded Choice Heavy Beef

CHUCK STEAK lb. 65c
TOOTH PASTE Giant Sixe 39c
Style

HAIR SPRAY
By Modart 
Reg. 1.49 Size 
Plus Tax/

HAND Melrose, Reg. 1.00 
Sixe. Hus Tax 69c

BRYLCREEM
King Size 
Plus Tax .. 69c

R. B. H. Lucky Number this week is worth $10 in Free 
Groceries. All you need do to win is to come to your 
R. B. H. Super Market any time before 7 p. m. Thurs. 
Sept. 17 and bring this Ad with you, and if the luc ky» 
number posted in the store is the same number as 
the one in your ad you can present it at the checking 
stand for $10 credit on your grocery bill.

YOUR NUMBER 
THIS WEEK IS N ? 2464

If it is not claimed this we«k, next week's lucky number will be worth
$20.00 t

PHOTO CONTEST ENDS SATURDAY
Be Sure to come by R. B. H. Super Market before 7:00 P. M. 

Saturday, September 12 and vote in our picture contest.

FREE FILM ONE ROLL OF FILM FREE FOR 
EACH ONE BROUGHT IN FOR PROCESSING AT

AT R. B. H. SUPER MARKET

. . .

POTATOES 10 Lb. Bag
O ii

Canning 
25 Lb.Lug $129

TOMATOES 
PEARS 
APPLES “  15
BABY RUTH
BUTTERFINGER 5c Bar

10 For

Double Frontier Stamps 
Every Tuesday

With Each 2.50 Purchase Or More

mmmm
— O

• e u «■«% >


